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JAP CLOSING IN ON KtoS
mer A very full and careful statement of t'he case for railway nationalization by 

David J. Lewis of Cumberland, Md., was presented some time ago to the 
American senate. Mr. Lewis begins by pointing out that the railways are 
simply the modern form of the “king's highways." It is only in the name 
and by virtue of the sovereignty of government that railways may be construct
ed, and then the government may only lend' the aid. of Its supremacy over 
private rights because of the- public service performed by the railways. Rail
ways represent a function of government; they retain the economical and 
civil characteristics of the'king's highway. They are the common blood vessels 
of the social body, and should be responsive to the social requirements of the 
whole people.

Railway nationalization already prevails to a larger extent than is com
monly supposed. Out of the whole railway mileage of the world, outside of 
the United States and Canada. 146.813 miles are owned by the various na
tions, and only 87,834 by private corporations. Austria-Hungary owns vwo. 
thirds of the railways in the country ; in Germany 26.085 out of 28.002 ore 
state-owned : in British India, 17,440 miles out of 20,390 are 
state-owned. State-ownership prevails almost universally l*n Australia. The 
United States, with its enormous mileage, turns the balance in favor of private 
ownership. In continental Europe the government railway commonly pre
vails.
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k~\ LON EVE OF GREAT THINGS. 1
Kuropatkin at Llaoyang Can’t 
Retreat Owing to Impassable 

Country and Must Face 
Three Jap Armies.

imwg B4Altho the Japanese still adhere to 
their policy bf secrecy and silence 
enough is transpiring from the main 
thearte of war to warrant the oelief 
that now is the eve of the most mo
mentous, and possibly the decisive,

k «

Edmonton, Alberta, May 18.—(Staff for- 
rcF|>onUence)-r-The pendulum of progress hi 
the west h.ntf swung sharply toward Edmon
ton in the past few years. To-@U| It is ' 
one of the chief Industrial centres of the 
territerlAi and tributary in miilioue^foi 
acres of the finest agricultural section In

~ioc-
MMONOPOLY

* paris. May 18.—The St Petersburg
operations of the land campaign. From 

^respondent of The Matin says that London. Paris and Rome almost simul- 

offlciai advices have been received to Xtaneousiy come reports of an import
ant flanking movement now in 
cess

the Dominion. Enjoying the distinction of 
being nearer the Arctic Circle than, any 
other city of importance in Canada, Ed
monton is enrirhed by the immense 
volume of trade from the Max-ken*»1 Kiwi* 
xllstrlcC that passes out thru this g'*eac 
highway for nearly two thousand tuiles to 
the northwest. In addition, the energy 
that has marked the progress of the filet to- 
polis of northern Allreita has peu 
for a distance of hundreds of miles east 

' and west and focused here for the intei- 
ests of fill this newly developed territory. 
The alluring nature of the surrounding 
country may be Imagined from the ifact 
that homesteaders must go from sixty to 
seventy miles from the terminus of the 
railroad in order to get free lands. The 
lamed Peace River country is 250 miles 
further northwest and some four thousand 
tt tilers have passed turn her inn, 
remote portion of the Dominion in . the 
past three years. Today the piuspedts < f 
Edmonton are brighter than at any ttmu 
in its history.

1
I]tie effect that the Japanese have oc- 

eupied Kewchwang.

ypro
of development, and which, if 

successful, will place a strong Japan
ese force athwart the Manchurian 
Railway, and main line of retreat of 
General Kuropatkln's army. The point 
indicated is at or a little north of Muk
den, the ancient capital of Manchuria 
and the apparent objective of the Jap
anese strategists.

Mr. Lewis’ statement Is submitted in connection with a bill before the 
senate for the nationalization of railways. He discusses the subjèct under 
thirteen-heads. The first is railway capital. The real investor in railways 
should be treated like the owner of any other property which the state de
sires to expropriate. The real Investor In railways is Injured1 by the “frightful 
instability of railway capital.” caused by stock-jobbing. When the remedy is 
applied “the gambler will give nlace to the savings bank and! sober thrift."
Anarchy will give place to security. Nearly all railways are over-capitalized 
at some point in their history About four-fifths of the stock and one-fifth of the 
bonds of American railways go fruitless every year and have done so/for the 
last eight years. Mr. Lewis lays down the principle that the bonded liabilities, 
as a whole, represent the actual cost of railways, while the speculative ele
ment Is represented by the stock. In 1897 a mileage of 181.133 was capitalized 
to the extent of nearly eleven billions of dollars, about equally divided between 
stocks and bonds. Three and a half billions of the stock uaid no dividends, and 
nearly a billion of the bonds paid no interest: $600.000,000 of stocks and 
bonds paid between two and three per cent ; in other word», five billions out of 
eleven billions of stocks and bonds have virtually no earning power. It is for 
the earning power that the state should pay; and on this basis Mr. lewis com
putes the purchase money at less than seven billions, to be provided for by 
the Issue of the national railway debenture stock to the present owners.

Freight Rates—Discrimination, etc.
The bill Is Intended to put an end to “anarchy In freight rates.” The 

business interests of shippers and the prosperity of towns andl districts ought 
not to be at the mercy of a railway company. Discriminations between indi
viduals and between localities nearly always favor the strong against the 
weak. The small operator ti forced out of business: trusts and monopolies 
are built up. The Interstate commissioners say that the law Is constantly vio
lated: tha t acts are done every day for which the perpetrators ought'to be *n 
jail : and that the obstacles to obtaining evidence for conviction are almost 
insurmountable. In another report they say that the power of the railways 
is enormous ; they can. build up or destroy a commercial centre almost at 
will: they can raise or reduce the prices of agricultural products, and so en
hance or depress the value of wide areas of land; they can decree the en
richment of one town by the impoverishment of Its rival. But generally the 
effect of these discriminations is to build up huge cities at the expense of 
small towns; to foster that congestion of population which is one of the ad. 
mltted evils of modern 'social conditions. They foster monopoly. The Stan
dard Oil Co boldly demanded; that a certain railway should carry its Ship
ments for l(i cents a barrel ; that other shippers should be charged 35 cents 
a barrel; and that the 25 cents extorted from the other shippers should be 
handed over to the Standard Oil Company. It does not matter whether ths; 
railway company was or was not a willing party to this swindle; no shipper 
should be in a position to exact such terms, and no railway company should 
be allowed to consent to them. Again, the tin plate trust was endeavoring to
make terms with an independent producer. He declined. The promoter ot ^ jjay jg —(Special )—Galt's pro- Six missionaries, one- of whom is a Count Athrobald Stuart de Modena, 

the trust then threatened that unless the s™,all Sressive element feel jubilant to-night Canadian,.will go to the front with the the self-styled nobleman,who is at pre-
SïïttSÆ^was?urn^ over to thrt^ust%nd was shut down. Two hundred over the fact that two very important IT^EvinÏÏ' ‘b? TT ^
workmen were not only turned out of employment, but lost the value of the j bylaws were passed to-day. The sew- lams. A short time ago the Etangell- for fraud, is the subject of a recent 
homes they had bought upon the assurance that the tin plate industry would j erage bylaw was carried by a majority cal union applied to the Japanese gov- letter to The Chicago Tribune-Q 
he continued. The tin plate industry was once a bone of contention between ; 0( 2i8, and the bylaw to erect a new eminent for permission to send mini- Marquise de Fontenoy, who is the eu- 
free traders and protectionists In the United States. The point to be borne collegiate Institute, got thru by a ma- Bters 10 the fr°nt and word has been tbor 0f the article, makes some state- 
in mind is that all the benefits of protection may be destroyed by a combination j jorlty ot 12 received that the petition is granted. ments whlch are erroneous and which
between a trust and a railway company. The chief benefit of Protection is-he Afi expenditure of w>000 wiu at once The news was received by the Metho- should be c08tradicted.
building up of numerous intiustrui centres wl h t=temgent Whly $*ld ^ ^ ^ tnmk 3ew- dlst m‘8sl°" board of Toronto be- .-Meanwhlle/. the writer. “I under
workmen, who tspend their money in building up their own country, it tnc . , . , cause the Methodists are the only Ca- , , ... . . . ,
monev goes into the pockets of a few millionaires, it does not matter to what eis the entile length of the town iront nadian denomination working in Ja- stand that he has been released at
country the millionaire nominally belongs. He may spend it abroad; or if north to south, on either side of the pan. Toronto thru the instrumentality of
ne spends it at home, he helps to build up a servile class In order to minister Grand River. - South of the town an The committee, which met yesterday ,ome misguided people, whose sympa-
to ease and luxury, instead of a class of sturdy, independent mechanics and extensive and up-to-datedifpqsal works ^^onnan ‘a ' ^"d°fan* Aurrt* thy waa exclted b3r “tory, and that 
farmers. ' will be constructed. boy and a graduate of Victoria In the he has hurried across the border into

Contrary to general opinion it Is shown -that Amertcsms aregreat frw- «It ™-in! !o the°fhctUlaee ot "96. He was born near An-
travelers; that they use this educating agency less than the people of Great «SîÆÏÏt to the su -
Brltaln. Germany. France, Belgium and, Switzerland. The inhabitant of Great that the rock com^ almost to themiu.
Britain takes three and a half, the Belgian two. toe Sw.ss two, and the Ger- {fbe done by blasting,

man one and a half trips to the American s one. The reason is found largely A new collegiate Institute will be 
in the high ratds that are maintained. On the Pennsylvania Railroad, wmte bui|t at a cogt 0f $35,000, and the build- 
freight rates have declined to about one-third of what they were 35 years ago, lng will be modern in every particular, 
the passenger rate has been increased one-third. On the Chicago and Burling- provision is to be made for the teach- 
ton and Quincy the freight rate has dropped by more than one-half, and the ing of manual training and domestic 
nasseneer rate was increased1 by one-third. Tile passenger trains are three, science.
passenger rate was ncie 3 ^ that the average number of pas- Galt is having a very prosperous
fourths empty. In four yeais it , , f h , „ would carrv 150 year. The Goldie-McCulloch Company
sengers carried on a train was «8; while a tra n .. , slight' has let contracts for a new boiler shop,
people. If the trains were filled, the increase in expense would be • which will be the second largest build-
the increase in weight hardly herceptible. In Austria-Hungai y a redu , d ing in the county. A recently incor- 
nassenger rates made an increase of more than torec million persons carrien. porated company, The Galt Art Metal 
and of $200 000 in the gross receipts. Mr. Lewis thinks that there should be a Company. is building a large factory, 
fate of half a cent a mile for distances beyond 50 or 100 miles; but he would and the Galt Blast Furnace Company, 
v3 i » „ miip an industry that has just been uc-

Should General Kuropatkin be unable S The passenger rates now vary ^gt'claffs Scents6 second^lasJ'lLl '’^Tofofto corporation ^lms^undei*'

to take the offensive and should his 11,19 continent of Europe there are three tAte». First-class 3 cents .second class 1 taken (hp building of frortr 40 to 50
Of retreat be cut off he will have 1.0 to 2 cents; third; class from one-half to one cent, /wc-thiras 01 ^ne p.,op . bouFee here, and this, with the building

Including all the poorest, travel at the lowest rate. In the.United btates (ana of the Carnegie library, and a more 
it may be added in Canada) the rxTTe is reversed It is the very rich who tban average building year in general 
ride for nothing Mr Iæwis believes that a reduction to one cent a mile would augurs the most successful year In the, 
double the business without the necessity of increasing the carrying capacity, town's history, 
and would therefore involve no increase in the cost of the service.

Should the railways be nationalized, a parcel post service would follow as 
a matter of course, and the express service would be reduced to one-half its 
present cost. At present about one-half of the cost of express service is for ! 
independent offices, warehouses, dividends, handsome salaries, etc. Mr. Lewis,
also contends that the country * enormously overcharged i of Erampton to locale their works here
mail ha the railways; a great saving would result from mail, express ana : (.a|Tied ,^„day despite the rain by thp
freight being all under one management. ; handsome vote of 1048 to 52. There

Mr. Lewis thinks that many employes of railways, including trackmen, are wa8 some opposition, but the live citi- 
underpaid He holds that, their wages could be largely increased, and an in- ; zen8 got out and worked like Trojans, 
surance fund provided for the men. while the general cost of maintenance The concern will elect buildings worth 
w.,nM he reduced There would be an immense saving in interest, as the gov- : $50,000 before December next and em- 
ornment ran borrow money much more cheaply than the companies. Then ploy 57 men. 
there would be a saving in salaries, law expenses, advertising etc. An item of 
$0 non 000 for 1500 railroad' presidents could he cut off. without interfering 
with the working efficiency of the railways. Law expenses amount to about 
$5 000 000 In advertising, outside agencies and commissions, there w-mld be 
a saving of $18.000.000, Mr. Depew once said that the New York Central Spent 
one fifth of its passengers receipts in keeping offices on Broadway, fighting 
? , the business Mr C Wood Davis, formerly freight and passenger agent on 
a Chicago oad caîîulated that government ownership would save $160.000^00 

a tnicago luwi, . . ■ pxelusive use of shortest routes, aboil-
Hon oTfree passe" abolition of commissions, dispensing with superfluous _high- 
îy paid officers and with many agents, and cutting off of five-sevenths of the

adieitising the most, powerful arguments for nationalization.

and other corporations have gone into politics, from the primaries onward^
Thov have become a menace to free institutions. In the Northern and Eastern The Travelers' Letters of Credit is- 
Sthateshthelr power has become fixed and complete. No public man in t'he Unit- gued by The Canadian Bank of Corn- 
States their inwer n Railway corporations are especially dangerous, merce are the most convenient method
ed States can defy the™. nd 3'verySoTarge an area. The pass system is a of providing funds for a trip, 
because their influence extends ovep so = . -, th (-arr,ijnfl money may be drawn in portions, as
great evil. Judge Clark, speaking of the effect in North Carolina, said. ^",?ed, in any part of the world.

“In that state the railroads absolutely ignored the statute, so much so that withou* further identification than is 
• find that the chairman of the North Carolina Railroad commission stated; to supplied by the Letter of Credit itself.
‘Pnnv-nHnn‘a vdar ago that 100.000 free passes were issued annually in There is no risk nor trouble connected 

. i LaJseven years after toe act was passed. All during those with these credits, and their posses- 
that state, and this wa» se^en years, a carried tbat mo.oon of the rich sion ensures courtesy and attention
years, in spite of the law. the railroads riding to the tickets of the from the bank's numerous correspon-
and influential free by adding the cost been enforced by a fine «f deoTs. Full particulars can be had on
poor and uninfluential. Since then the law has been «^rced hy a Hne «r j appIjcation at a ny r.f the bank's 
*1000 heieg laid in two cases (out of. it would seem. ' - violations).. J ; branches in the city or country,
see that Van Oss in his work states that one-fifth of the passengers m the west
ride free that is to say. that the other four-fifths pay for their riding. The points involved are:

Thés» -nasses" have also become a favorite form of rebate or discrimina- (1) As to whether the Bay of Quinle
,.nin f® rod Shi oners so much so that, the interstate commerce commis- Railway Company, under the order of

, sion hasac0ompdlainePdP of it in one of '^-^re^  ̂Jesid^the.^te

The little fellow was playing around ^againstj^e as much respected as any other which .€•«.«-' £"***£- Joseph ! tST&fS

uiniottced ^ ^ooe^o? ira, The Congress enacted wito reference to ‘bejthaTg-ernment must take these j Hoiyoake, the well-known sociaiist end -king compensation or furnishing se- 

platform of a stationary c aboose on j we come from a ^ thp self-interested 'hands which now possess them; or getularist. has received an optimistic <2) Whether the board had power :m-
011c of the tracks. tVith one foot on | invincible po a an exercise of the same as the possessors are pleas- ,etter fr0rri Goldwin Smith on the oc- dec the new railway act to authori/.e
the platform he was hanging to a nil, be content to accept such power Is deeply planted in the hu- t,as!on of his 87th birthday, stating ; such entry without compensation nr
looking in aneas.eryd.rc'Uonwhcn ed to give us. We/know that the love'« P^es sion is given to individuals that the world has grown better in security, 
a tram from the west Passed by. sink- breast. and that when Its unquaimed ixisse e ro to the free-
ing him in the head; knocking h.m to ™ justified in expecting either wholly w.s- or just lesu ts^ ms late > gnd ^dusriai Justice,
thp ground. 3 ,n statp legislatures where so many perso-ns are admitted who are

Fortunately he did not fall under the In 11® * ® . in’nublic questions, the lobbyists, with their fipe
a\ heels of the moving train. His right untrained instances at hand with their rare ability., possess high
ear was torn completely from his cunning and, in the instances at nanu, n arp nprha.nq tihe most
bond and he is now suffering from powcrs. indeed. Of all lobbyists those

ahlo. persistent, and nnscrupu ouin tuTr^gV„ro ^Æe.1” They^TreThr^d 

the most successfuL too are yea y gki Gcod talkers, full of the best ;
and never make a m'sta.kaPn J3 mo d dnkers ' all-round good fellows.” they soon 
stories, clever at cards'J^orTtoarf «igWive servant! The character of the 
become a cher ami to toe ■ . ]eaders of political parties that
SrrÆ tke„ caning.

m 1 Politicians have " — tokol^

vôtfTnnVenUtleme°n. I believe that the securities of citizenship and the liber

ties, of the people are bound up in this measure.
These pow-ers must be nationalized, says Mr. Lewis, or they will dena

tionalize our institutions. And what he says of the United States Is largely 

true in Canada.
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r,iHBACK IN NKWCHWANG.

illfi
U:

—London, May 19.—The Daily 
graph's Newchwang correspondent, un
der date of May 18, says:

"After driving out 1500 Russians and 
destroying the railway, the Japanese 
re-embarxed from Kaichau, the com
bined fleet heading southward.

"The Russians re-entered Newchwang 
with 1000 Infantry and two batteries o, 
artillery, but all preparations are made 
for another hasty evacuation.”

REPORT JAP DISASTER.

Tele-

As’ ledI 1
It is said on what seems to be reliable 

grounds that he plan of compangn now 
being unfolde Is not that originally 
contempalted, and that he change was 
necessitated by the treachery of an 
officer of the Japanese headquarter 
staff. The new plan was finally ad
justed and passed on April 24, and in
cluded the mobilization of four army 
corps aggregating in all 320,000 men. 
There are now known to be actually 
operating, either In Manchuria or the 
Liaotung Peninsula, and excluding the 
force destined for the investment of 
Port Arthur, the best available Infor
mation places the strength of the Jap
anese trops In Manchuria at 160,000 
men.
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Chefoo, May 19.—11.30 a.m.—Russian 
refugees who arrived here to-day on a 
junk trom Port Dalny say that the Ja
panese bombarded Port Arthur last 
Monday.

Russian officers who were on Golden 
Hill declared, according to the re
fugees, that during the bombardment 
a Japanese battleship aaid a cruiser 
struck mines and sank.

The warship reported to have been 
sunk off Port Arthur are the battle
ships Shlkisbima and the armored 
cruiser Asama. The story is not be
lieved here, but the Russians who 
brought the news insist that it is true.

JAPS USED SUBMARINES.

j

\
Two Great Railway*.

The eoraivuntty is excited for many miles 
over the prospects of two great transcon
tinental railroads pasting thru this im
mediate loiajjity. They expect the Vana- 
Qian Northern next year. iiihM • iwtvr 
mutton has inspired the- hope that the 
Grand Trunk Pacific will he bulldUüg both 
ways out of Edmonton within another 
year. That the approach of these trans
portation systems i* a facto»- the in 
dustrial impetus the country Is experienc
ing Is not disputed. If there are any peo
ple here who seriously oppose the idea of 
the Grand Trunk l'adflc they are 
shouting their eonvbtlons from* the house
tops. It is a. curious reflection upon the 
large number of leading business men who 
have, for years urged the principles of pub
lic ownership of public utilities In Ed
monton that the big transportation schème 
fs accepted so quietly. Improved facil
ities are .go urgently required that the 
means of securing the new line Is not be
ing scrutinized as closely as It probably 
otherwise would be. The people want an
other thru railroad. They want It bad.
The rapid development of the country for 
hundreds
road imperative if the natural resources j ™ 
are to receive the consideration their im
portance warrants. Therefore,, the metro- * i Hr 
polls of the Saskatchewan Is exhibiting sa- 
tisfaetiou over tbc Government remedy for 
transportation evils. Mr. Frank Oliver, 
the liberal meml»er of parliament fvo<Ve 
this riding, has nearly a quarter of a' 
century of advocacy of this principle to 
his credit: yet he has supported the Grand 
Trunk Pacific proposition. His old per- 

friend. R. L. Richardson, ex M. P.. 
of The Winnipeg Tribune, has just 

supplied some Interesting rending In. an 
editorial entitled "The Passing of Oliver.,e 
In this he referred to Mr. Oliver's surren
der ef principles ot the behest of party 
exigency.

i

Canadian Farmer (tv Hired Man Laurier) : Apply the Public Ownership nippers 
to those wires. This road must not be blocked. •The first army corps which origin

ally landed in Korea and effected the 
brilliant passing of the Yalu River end 
includes the Imperial Guard division. 
This army is following the great road 
leading from Antung at the mouth of 
the Yalu to Liaoyang thru Fenghwang- 
eheng and its patrols are reported to 
be in contace with the Russian out
posts in the zone northfest of the last 
named place, St. Petersburg telegrams 
say that General Kuropatkin is holding 
the right flank of this army, especially 
under close surveillance, as it has 
moved directly northward, evidently 
with the intention of gaining the 
Mukden road down which it is ex
pected to march as soon as the other 
columns are within supporting dis
tance. In the event of aiy strategical 
mistake being made It is promised 
Kuropatkin will take advantage of It 
and throy a stronger force upon one 
of. the advancing columns of his ad
versary. But it is not at all likely 
that the Japanese will depart from 
their cautious strategy which leaves 
nothing to chance in order to oblige the 
Russian general.
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*ed 3.50 Paris, May 18.—The St. Petersburg 
correspondent of The Echo de Paris 
Has been shown a letter front 
Gen. Stoessel (now in command 
military forces at Port Arthur) to a 
relative, recounting the loss of the bat
tleship Petropavlovsk, in which is the 
following: “As the squadron approach
ed the entrance to Port Arthur the bat
tleship Pobieda was struck by a White- 
head torpedo discharged by a sub
marine boat. We saw the submarine 
for a few seconds, and I ordered that 
it be fired at, but the boat was not 
hit."

Another letter from Gen. Stoessel says 
the saw two submarine vessels in the 
roadstead on April 15.
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Russell's Divorce May Be 
Annulled.

Rev. Daniel Norman to Be One of Six 
-Missionaries to Whom Per

mission is Given.

Trunk Sewers Will Be Put Down and 
a New Collegiate Institute 

Will Be Erected.
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t linings and; !BLOWING IP SHIPS. eneral Kuroki’s army forms the right 

, , A wing of the Japanese army of inva-
Chicago, May 18.—-A special to »iej sion. The centre of it is com- 

Daily News from Chefoo says: Ilio posed of the second army corps
Daily News despatch boat Fawan, under Field Marshall Baron 
while passing Port Arthur about 10 oku which lande at Takushan 

to-day, heard six heavy explo- eighty miles west of Alibiing. This 
cions. They appeared to proceed from fqjxa is steadily pressing northward 
the inner harbor, and suggested the and has occupied Siu Yen, a town lying 
idea that the Russians were blowing up slightly south of a line drawn from 
their shtps and docks.” Feeg-wheng-chèng to Ulnchawnng.

The left wing is that which was report
ed to have landed at Kai-chu. thirty 
miles south of Nlnchwang and is now 

northern menacing that important port which 
wing of the Japanese army, moving jS in course of evacuation by the 
from Fengwangcheng, has occupied Russian force. It wil thus be seen 
Kuandyasyan, 45 miles northeast cf that the Japanese armies in Manchuria 
Fengwangcheng. A division of guards occupy a line running straight agross 
which was moving towards Siuyen has. the base of the Liao-Tang peninsula 
retired, temporarily at least, with tno from Kaichu to Siu-Yen and thence 
object, it is supposed, of covering a north of Mukden. The position is ofie 
disembarkation near Newchwang and strategically favorable to General 
bf co-operating with the southern troops Kuropalkin, since he occupies the in- 
against Newchwang and Haicheng. terlor lines and can strike at any vul

nerable spot more readily than the 
Japanese could concentrate in defence 
of the threatened point. It is very 
doubtful, however, whether theRusslane 
are in sufficient strength to enable my 
such knockout blow to he delivered.

pe\.. 5.50 smial 
«•cl 1 tor

a.m. Off fhe Main Line.
Bgt Edmonton's attitude If pardonable. 

The Htv has been suffering from railroad 
dlsertmbiatlon for a generation. To lay 
all of the splendid volume of Émffie tJiat 
pflKHCfi in and out must be tvaneferml at 
Stratheonn. the f.P.R. town south of th*> 
river. It Is one or the painful speeta«le§ 
passenger* are forced to witness- enmpMe 
transfer ef every «pound of freight within 
sight of Edmonton. Then n bit of a Jerk
water outfit vont rolled by the C.N. R. 
takes up the burden and brines It Into the 
elty. Therefore. It eosts mnetienlly a 
double tariff both ways, and the earnings 
are In n measure wasted by the unneces
sary transfer. This vohditloii of affairs

X.!at if you
I'Ithe United States.”

Wherever the writer obtained her in
formation, It is a lie—a pure fabri
cation. A World representative en
quired at the Central yesterday snd 
found' that “Count” Stuart is at pre
sent in the hospital, and has been 
there for three weeks. Dr. Gilmour, 
the warden, states that he has never 
heard of any one interesting himself 
in Stuart's case,and so far as ite knows 
there has been no word of any ip- 
plication for his release. His term of 
servitude will expire about the first of

NEAR NEWCHWANG. rora and after martriculatlng from the 
high school In that town. came to Vic
toria university. He attended that in-

1
'May 18.—TheLiaoyang,

f*’’"

i I?'

'Mi I
■

w Continued on Png* 2»

BIG COAL DEAL.

Halifax, N. ,S„ May 18.—(Special.)— 
H. M. Whitney. Boston, and B. N. Pear- 

Hallfax, who promoted the Dom- 
C'oal Company and the Dominion 

I ton Company, have now obtained con
trol of the Inverness mines. Port Hood 
and Chimney Corner, all big producers. 
These mines ar% on the north shore of 
Cape Breton, and are much near“r 
Montreal than those in the vicinity of 
Sydney. The new owners will make a 
determined effort to wrest the Mont
real trade away from the Dominion 
Coal Company, which now controls it.

I

k HE CAME FROM LINDSAY t
x 7 srn,

inionAnd Spent Lust Night In the Cells 
for Hie Indiscretion.

August, and until that time there is 
every^ reason to believe that he will 
be carefully kept under lock and key.

The Marquise goes on to give some 
further particulars concerning the 
"Count." Whether these are more re
liable than her statement as given 
above is doubtful, but at'any rate they 
are interesting.

She says that he statements- made 
by Stuart at his trial In Toronto may 
have the effect of nullifying the di
vorce which 
from him. He said that he was receiv
ing an allowance from Lady Russell 
of $1200 per quarter, and in May. 1905. 
when, according to English law, the 
divorce would be pronounced absolute 
he was to receive $15,000 from her. If 
the fact of any arrangement or col
lusion between him and Lady Russell 

the case will be one for

wW Tfh
J He came from Lindsay. He is a nice 

young chap. He wished to »ce the town 
and mingle with those be should rot. He 
drifted into 20 Duncan-street.

While there the police came, and all were 
taken to No. 1 station. They were regis
tered on the slate ns fharics Birch and his 
rife Nellie as keepers and Kate Elliott and 
the young man from Lindsay as frequenters.

T. Robinette. K.C.. and Magistrate 
Kingston! were soon on the spot. The lat
ter accepted marked cheques of $100 each 
for the 'two women and ÿlrcli, and the 
young man from Lindsay remained in the 
cells.

fight under extremely hazardous and 
critical conditions. Owing to the heavy 
rains the transport difficulties are he- 
leived to be so great as to make it 
almost impossible for him to effect a 
rapid retirement without abandoning 
nil his guns and heavy supplies. The 
London Standard's Odessa correspon
dent confirms the report that* Genera) 
Kuropatkin's aggregate force for the 
impending battle do not exceed 100,000 

Many of them must be more or 
less demoralized and they are also 
weak in artillery. Altogether the out
look for the Russians is gloomy enough 
and if the Japanese continue to ex
hibit the same combination of courage 
and prudence they have displayed the 
odds must he held to be greatly in 
their favor.

' * r/r • v
-V///

plain (ilk g g

ST. KITTS BYLAW CARRIES.
-

stitution for two years and then.went 
to preach on he Greenwood. Tottenham 
and Beeton circuits. In 1894 he 
back t0f^Victoria and in 1896 received 
his B. A. In 1897 he was or
dained and volunteered for work in 
Japan. During his service in that field 
he has been one of the church's best 
misionaries. He has been more par
ticularly successful among the young 
men.

The members of the Toronto board 
are greatly gratified by the permis
sion to send missionaries and are unan- 
*onths in declaring that they have se
lected the best man .fro the position.The 

. order provides for the sending of six 
London, May 19.—The Central News missionaries, one from ench of the 

correspondent at Baku. Caucasia^ ve- Christian bodies engaged In misiou- 
ports a serious fight between Armen- ary work in the country—except the 
ians and Turkish' troops at Chelcuzan, Greek church, which is, of course, pro
in the district of Mush. The Turks lost Russian. The denominations represent- 
136 killed and wounded, while the Ar- ed are the*Roman Catholic, the Eng- 
menians had their leader and many fish Presbyterian, the American Bap

tists. th Church of England, and th3 
x Episcopal Methodists of the United 

Broderick's Business Suits. $22.53 States. 2
113 King street West. ------------ —---------------------

.19in white
Lady Russell obtained

g
Extensive Hatters.St. Catharines. May 18.—(Special.)— 

The bylaw to grant a bonus of $29,000 
to J. M. Ross. Sons & Company

came Out-of-door 
hats for every 
form of sport, 
Knockabouts 
that look" well 
and fold up 
nicely, to be 
slipped in the 
pocket. Cloth 
caps, water

proof caps. We carry a greater variety 
of hats and caps than any other retail 
agency In Canada. Our stock keeps In 
touch with the requirements as well 
as the styles and vogues. We can meet 
every hat necessity and supply the pre
cise article for every occasion. W. .8= 
D. Dlneen Company, Limited, corner 
Yonge and Tempera nee-streets.

l.VtKTTLIOD AND SHOWERY.

men.

L1CONTRIBUTIONS TO CANADA.Feet (Canadian Associated Free* Cable.)
London. May 18.—The Blue Book of the 

United Free Church of Scotland, issued 
prior to the meeting of the General As
sembly at Edinburgh, on May 24, shows the 
contributions to the Canadian church to 
have been £610 for last year. The tepovt 
praises the unabated flow of emigration to 
the Northwest.

can be proven 
the king's proctor and he can intervene 
and nullify the divorce.

The Marquise concludes
vhile you 
t’s a won- 
n different 
we hear a 
jme other 
forget the

with the
opinion that the $15.000 is likely tin- 
other invention of a most picturesque

1TlRhd AND ARMENIANS.
ThePort Arthur is now invested, 

line of railway has been cut in five 
places and regular communication with 
Russian headquarters no longer possl- 

The Russians, however, claim to 
be in receipt of messages and hope to 
maintain a system of eommunieatinn. 
The investing forre. remanded by Gen 
eral Nodau. and landed at Pit servo, on 
the east side of the peninsula and oppo- 
site Port Arthur on the railway line. \ 
despatch from London states that ‘he 
Japanese appear to be pushing piepara- 
tion for an land attack, which tt is ex
pected will be accompanied by a re
newal of the bombardment by thf dfat; 
An attemtpt to storm Port Arthur 
would be one of those forlorn hopes 
which success alone can justify.

liar.

Nothing but the best at Thomafc 

HONK WITH CANADA.

(Canadian Associated Press Cab!**.)
London, May 18—In . the debaté^on 

the finance bill Winston Churchill 
pointed out there was much irrita
tion in Ireland against the govern
ment, due to the existing financial le- 
lations, and he thanked God there 
were no financial relations with our 
colonies.

hie.DEVONSHIRE.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. May 18 The Duke of Devon

shire has written the British Empire League 
that he has pleasure In retaining the vice- 
presidency of the league.

• is selling 
tars it has ^ 
ing back, 
ctor to be

Meteorological Office, Toronto. May 18.—-» 
Ellice last night a widespread rain 
which rover* the middle and 
states, ha* extended Into the lake region 
and likewise into the Bay of Ftiudy dis
trict. Elsewhere in t'anada, ihe weather 
lias been fine and the Territories and Mani
toba continued Warm.

Minimum and maximum; temperatures: 
Dawson, 38 - 48: Victoria. 48 < 'algtry,
50 IW; Medicine Hat. 58 78; Qu'Appelle, 
44 tl8; Winnipeg, 42 76: Port Arthur, 
•14 54: Pnrrv Hound. 38 -66*; Toronto, 44 - 
58; Ottawa, 44 7b; Montreal, 48 —74; Que
bec, 48 -66; St. Jo!m, 46 -66: Halifax, 44-

others killed.
area 

Atl.mtl î

COMPENSATION FOR CROSSING.Railway TRAVELERS’ LETTERS OF CREDIT.
TO LORD STRATHCONA.

iil
Nice Points of Law Raised Regard

ing That at Tweed.
(Canadian A« undated Pres* Ca hle.t

. London, May 18. Dominion Day wiii bo 
Celebrated at the Hotel t>v1l by a banquet 
tnd reception to Lord strata com.

widths and
The The Canada Metal 60s.Babbit babbitOttawa, May 18.—(Special.)—On be 

half of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
Messrs. Angus MacMurchy and Shinny 
Denison to-day applied to the board of 
railway commissioners to state a test1 
case for the supreme court upon points 
of law involved in the Tweed crossing 
of the C. P. R. by the Bay of Quinte 
Railway, or else tor permission to the 

, company to itself appeal to the su- 
; preme court upon the legal questions at

DEATHS.STRUCK BY A TRAIN.HOUSE RENTERS.
We will build you a house in any part 

of the city. Small payment down, bal 
Mice lest than rent TORONTO REALTY 
CO., 12 Richmond East

SYMONS—sJddeDly, on the 15th Irvt., In 
the 57th year of his age, Frederick Sy
mons, of Dos Moines, la.. Urothor-ln law 
of ex Aid. Danlol Lamb of this city.

Funeral <private) will take phioe from 
the residence of the deceased’s brother. 
Win. L. Symons, 28 Selhy-street, to-

yMay Die From 1:6.Little Chatham Boy
1M* InJnrlesi. Probabilities.

Lower Lake* and Georgian Hay— 
liisettled and showery.

Upper St. Lawrence and Ottqwa Valley
T'nsfftlrrl and showery.
Lower St Lawrence and Gnlf - Strong, 

easterly winds, becoming showery, mor*
< spr-rtlolly towards evening or during the 
night.

Maritime Fretdi to strong easterly1 
winds: unsettled and showery.

Lake 8uperio>--Flne 
warm.

Manitoba—Fine and warm.

ed

< CANADA’S MISSION. Chatham. May 18.—(Special.)-A hor
rible^ accident occurred here this after
noon. about five o'c lock. Little. George,

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
Lonodn, May 18.—Andrew Carnegie, 

in opening the Hawick Free Library. 
Quoted his lett-er to the Winnipeg His
torical Society that Cgffiada's mission 
Jay in bringing baek^the Amerit an 
Union to the motherland. He proph^ 
sied there would be 200,000,000 English- 
speaking people in North America 
within the present generation.

day at 3 p.m.
BREEN—At his late residence, York Mills,

1004.

the nine-year-old son of James Santry. 
of this city, while standing on the 

platform of a stationary freight on Tuesday morning. May 
Thomas Breen, in the 78th year of his

17.
rear
caboose, was struck in the head by a J 
passing train, sustaining injuries that age.

and moderatelyFuneral on Friday morning at half- 
past nine, to Thornhill. Frlenda and ac
quaintances kindly accept this Intima
tion. Detroit and Grand* Rapids papers 
please copy, 
please copy.

DUFF—At his late, residence, 24 E!m 
Grove, oci Monday, May 16, Alexander Ç 
Duff, late of H. M. Customs, in his 84th

:

tf
Broderick's Business Suite. $2260« 

118 King-street west. ~d7Leader-Recorder paperBrodericks Business 
«18 King street West.

Suits. $22.50 » -SHU"'-

>r it. 
e on The Toronto World is * 

a live, up-to-date news- * 
paper. If you are a pro- i 
gressive merchant or man- # 
ufacturer, and want to in- t 
crease your business v6u # 
will use its advertising 
columns. 11 will pay you.

10c Gato Cigars for 5c. Alive Bollard.

!(3) Upon what principles such com
pensation should be ascertained, 
whether for the construction of the 
railway works or also for the passage 
of trains over'-the lands of the rail
way company, whose lines are to be 
crossed.

The commission conceded the import
ance of the point raised, and reserved 
judgment The board in Its judgment 
ruled that the compensation could be 
arranged after the crossing is made, 
but the C. P. R. insists that compen
sation must be made before the prop- 

i erty is entered upon.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. and year.
Funeral from the above address Thurs

day, May l&r-at 2.30 p.m., to the Necro-

MURCHIROK-—On-Tuesday, May 17, 1904, 
at the General Hospital, Annie Murchi
son, dearly beloved daughter of Richard 
and Vatherlne Murchison, age 22 years.

Funeral Thursday, at 2.30 p.m.,-from 
210 Valmerston-aveuue to Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery. Friends and acquaintances 
please accept this Intimation.

8’J IN8ON—At 96 Gould street, on Wed
nesday. May. 18th. 1904,’ Alin Pen fold, 
wife of f apt. J. T. R. Brinson of tb» 
education «iepartment. eldest aud bel»»red 
daughter of the late William Smith. M.D . 
M RC.. 8.E.. and L A C., and steter of 
Mrs J R Mend of Montreal.

Funeral private. No flowers.

I
Hon. A. B. Mo vine at Canadian Club, 

McConkey's. l p.m.
C.M.A. executive, 2 p.m.
Humane Society, 4 p in.
Dr. Hoyles at Law Association Imieh- 

•oii. Met'on key's. 6.30 p.m 
Toronto Presbytery, Mimic») Church, 

p.m
hoy:il <; cumbers parade. S pm. 
District trades council. 8 p.m. 
Ottawa old boys, People's Cafe, 8 

p.m.
Open air horse parade committee, 

king Edw:i»*d. s p.m.
Gvnnd. “Old Lavender." 8 n.m. 
Majestic, “To Die at Dawn," 2 and a 6 !';m.m c'hoa's. > aiulevllle. 2 and 8 p.m. 

rj&Lg Star» burlesque, 2 and 8 p in.

Try the decanter at Thomas.

®*B.B. Pipes 75c. Alive BollardÉÊÈ

\TO HKKT IN TORONTO.
bumper®’ 

thickI SB 
three 

àce. two iron 
full size box

Kingston. May .18.—It has ho-n arranger) 
to hold the annual convention of tho «' M B. 
A. in Toronto on Aug. 24 aud following 
days.

t

4,95 #th Jl DtiU DESMARAIS DEAD.

Montreal. May 18.—Judge Desmarais 
died suddenly to-day at Three Rivers, 
where he had been located since his 
appointment. Deceased represented Ht. 
Hyacinthe in the local and later 
St. James in the house of commons.

*

i
Skylight» and Hoof 

y. Limited, cor. Queen 
Telephone M. 1726. ed7

Metal Ceilings, 
ing. A B Ormsby 
and George Sta

' City Dales Should Prevail.
Ottawa, May 18.—The Bell Telephone 

company has replied to the request 
of the village of Hlntonburg for cheap
er telephones, refusing the request. The 
villagers pay as high as $60 a year for 
phones and it is practically part of 
Ottawa. They think city rates should 
prevail. .

idrab water-

25.- 98 *\ *
Smoke Alive Bollard s Smoking Mixture

Perfect action of the liver and kid
ney is insured by drinking St. Leon 
Mineral Wat er before lunch. By the 
glass at druggists and hotels. '

The Toronto World—lirgeit circulation— f 
greatest rod best advertising medium. rHOME 3BBK6RS

$2301 tuvs eight, roomed brick dwell 
lng Macdonell Avenue, west side, full- 
sized concrete cellar, latest exposal 

I plumbing all improvements bargain 
1 jSdward A English. 48 Victoria St,

$
mer.

I
m

■ É

Geo. O Merson. Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor. Assignee. 27 East Wellington 
Street Toronto. Phone M 47» 4 216

WORLD GROWS BETTER.
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i-ROPEKTIES VOlt PALE,I 2 AMUSEMENTS.

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

The weelPSmnf^ay 7? 123 »nSleî^£ 

made here. The agent said he found the 
Ontario farmers the most critical. Th.y

peinture and crop averages. He thought 
he was receiving twenty letters a day from. 
Ontario on these points. The past four 
years the Red Deer agent had found plenty 
of moisture for farming, lmt was pnrter 
the. impression that mixed farming, was the 
most profitable In his district.^Many of 
the farmers are adopting this JÛW». no 
free lands are to be had tinder 35 hjlles of 
Red Deer, and most of the settlers are 
taking up lauds east of this place that die-

The flrst-clsss agricultural section of 
Northern Alberta begins at the crossing of 
the Rd Deer* River. Between this point 
and Calgary the land la adnptd more for 
ranching. This is the beginning of the 
great fall wheat belt of Albeita, and rhe 
higher up the wheat is raised the better 
qunlity of No. 1 it grades. A consWerable 
volume of the Ontario immigration settles 
between Red Deer and ™st*
ward from the railroad. c* Porter.

STI "GREATEST BARGAIN 
©OO" *17 ever offered; handsome 10. 
roomed brick house In South Parkdale, / 
Jameson-a venue, large lot, l>enutlftülir 
shrubbed and wooded, house modern, with 
IS-lnch solid brick wall, hot-air furnace, 
square hml. Apply to It. S. King, 150 Cow- 
ân-nvenne, for order for inspection. Easy 
terms of payment. Alfred Wood, owner, 
Ottawa.

MEEHAN 18 TYPOS’ PRESIDENT WEEK MAY 23PRINCESS■ rOP

JEFFERY and fUflVtS NIXON & ZIMMERMAN ANNOUNCE Ml!
AND
STAB 
COMPANY( FRANCIS WILSONjfl

Elected by Majorllty ef 9 Over T. tf Fitzpatrick—James Simpson
is Vice. President

r.
-------Including--------> Special Values in 

; fledium-Weight
MAR GUERIT A 

SYLVA
WILLIAM C. WBEDON

JESSIE
BARTLETT-DAV1S 

SIGNOR PERUG1NI SCARBORO HEIGHTS
For sale, summer residence lots on 

Ivii.gstoii-road and l»prlnfbniilt-av«iue, ebe- 
lut if acre each, short distance beyond Hunt 
Vi nb. overlooking Lake Ontario. Street 
cars to the door. No cash required Iowa 
U purchaser who builds. Kasy terms.

Genuine fere ERMINIE

Æa Underwear1 a Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

May 21 ! S?at Sale Opens
“ 2i I This Morning

Tuesday,
Saturday.MATS.s- 5

ii 9$ BALMY BEACH
Lots for sale, fronting on and overlook

ing Lake Ontario. Lnsv terms of pay. 
nient. Bathing, boating, tenuis and bowl
ing privileges included.

Apply to
BKATY. SNOW & NASMITH, 

Wetllngton-stroet -East, Vendor’s souci* 
tors. 40'JM

MAJESTICOPERA
noust

MAT. THE POPULAR 
SAT. • COMEDIAN
A1 2 EDWARD

HARRIGAN

OLD
LAVENDER

-------- NEXT WEEK --------
Mr. Reeves-Smith

GRANDnice range of nice imported goods 
in the natural wool» and open mesh 
weave».

$ <N>. Kvcnlng* 
15c, 25c, :i5c, 50c 

_ Alula.
DAY 10c, 15o and 25o

Miss Elsie Crescy
IN, THE NEW DRAMA

TO DIE 
AT DAWN
--------NEXT WEEK--------
Lights of Gotham

MAT.
•J EVERY$2.00 to $3.50

Must Bear Signature ofTHE SUIT.

JEFFERY & PURVIS 
91 King-St. W.

1 4mLI

1I CHINESE GIRL WAS BARRED..Ü9 TO LET.
i

rp O T.ET—ENTIRE BUILDING AT 317 
X YOlign street; loose for'3 or 5 year*) 
alterations made to salt tenant; sultabl, 
for warehouse and mannfaetnrfng. A[tplp 

Adelalde street East. J46

Stn.1e.it at Victoria I nlveritlly Re 
faced Admission to United States.

When Miss Wpng, a young Chinese resi
dent of Toronto, and a student at Trinity 
Women's Medical College, arrived at Do- 
trolt on her way
she had an unpleasant experience with the 

has existed apparently too long now to immigration officials of.the former city, 
be rymeditt by anything but a new traus- ,.fh 6lle j,a, the .government papers

VICE-HUES!DENT SIMPiOX. Calghry. ^'M'anHaî^.M ti "return

follows: Delegates to tlU L T. U. invention. toV“bulldm» I Werniient offfrlals are.
President, E. M. Meehan. Î.2; T. H. R s Burrows, 263; W. R. James, 247. preset fiustliig themselves .over the

Fitzpatrick, 263. other candidates were Samuel IJadden, ber,,, divide sharplylalhlig ikia'i line of ^aftefeahd ^.^thrtrjBtejjtlOT^t
Vice-president, Jas. Simpson,, 376; Ji 208, and Ernest Webb, 198. lowmerdul ifevvlopi&ut- -. Mwo-vear*1 course at the

r wL!r ir For delegates to the Trades attd Labor Claim. tok^Capit.l. medma^*ge*"nd resides with Dr F C.
"7" ^ . Congress of Canada, James Simpson, To-day Edmonton numbers between 600) Stephenson of the Methodist Mission

Treasrurer, B. J. Home (acclamation), gyt, and John Chinn, 298, Were elec.- and 71100 population, ^.'algury,, ban from Rooms.
Recording secretary, J. Chinn,. 418; N. ed, George W. Dower receiving 189 votes, one to two thousand iliore. The latter lias "

M Williams 117. * and S. J. White 104. I many big warehouses and is becoming a j AT WAR WITH TIBETANS.
^Financial 'secretary. Thos. C. Vod- ^ ‘S %ttS^A'VSSSS\ w M„, y^d Hardwiele, on-

dExecutiv™“cômmittee. W. R James, member of the Typographical ^ iftt secretary. for war, ^rlylngto Lord
396; John Armstrong, 286; Geo, W. Dow- for 32 years. He was for 15 years with th„t ut> t0 th, T„y Arcf,e Circle. ! Spenê«r, the Llbor*l;_ lender in the bouse
er 281; J. J. Hunter, 233; George Cram-, The Xyorld, and is now In • the com- jf calgary has a ranching country second f , ,ls to day, sold Great Britain was
m’ond 220 The unsuccessful candi- posing room of The Globe. He has held to none in the hemisphere, Edmonton bii With Tibet and until she had
dates were: T A. Stevenson, 219; W. J. the union office of custodian of the the four, points of the .compass.has «ri- now at wa, tilth Tibet, an u
2.rî. W». b T White 180' J A. funds* I eWtural possibilities equally as valuable as hy force of arms vindicat' d fur position
Wilson, 203, S' J. Wh te, 1 , vlce.PreBldent simpâon is the best îh‘r“irt«-eet.t". I •* ‘,ld'not ,hlnU »« gweFumout ought to

151, A. E. Knign known labor man In the city. * be called on to give a definite pledge as

— ' ' ■ -— JIT*Tffig overlook ftothirtg that will eontvibute to to what form of settlement would follow
the material development of their rospvc- conclusion of hostilities, 
tlve <ionimunitins. Calgary says Edmonton.; . Lord. Txycedmouth (Liberal), charged the 
has the capital bee strong!v developed, ' ptiverfiment with wilfully sending out a
For. this reason, it is asserted, the people mission and knowing the consequents,
of Edmonton are holding back on the | Lord L,ansdowno, secretary for for^Rn
question of autonomy for the territories. ' nfliiirs, in reply said the government had
A prominent politician of Calgary told deliberately, adopted the policy it lmct an-
The World that Mr. Frank Oliver was tell- pounced and it was not likely that It
log the people of Edmonton to keep quiet would T)e arlven therefron. been use the
zzi Ihe subjeat, and by the time autonomy mission had been attacked by a “few rabid
became a pressing topic of diseusslon they barbarians in regions adjoining the Indian 
would have passed Calgary In point o* frontier.” 
population and he n strone candidate for
capital honors, .lust how much truth there INTERCOLONIAL EARNING?,
is in this report Is difficult to a«-wrTn- ., _______
It Is hard to convince Edmonton that site Ottawa, May 18.—(Globe Special.)—The
hl.Xtp,?o.tlndK t0 cv‘,r5'thiBg ,hat Pu,h ?'nd earning, of the Intercolonial Railwnvfov , „
burine» earn». I ^ n|n<_ mon,hB endlng Mnrch 31 ammmtPd I'^chasod by the con.ignor, Mr. John Dun-

Mr Arthur Hurrleon, Dominion Land to 84.7iift.5fll. On nreouiit of the very ex-1 
Agent, remarked to '.lie World that it ceptlonal and severe winter, eomblned with : Th» lllvnn ffimnailV. PetPXbOM 

Police Anthorltle, Grow Rigid In was not iso much a question to day of get- »n increase In the wage bills, rendered 1 UIAUI UUIlipOIIJ, ICICIUUIU,
____,___„________________M____  ting settlers as of finding homesteads with- necessary owing to the general advance In For positive unreserved sale. The hors-s

Enforcing, silence upon meni- )n lult(,s on >rhlch to locate them. With the standard of living and wages paid In aro n very useful lot, In excellent working 
hern of the Force. > good Improved farms around the country other occupations, the operating exepensea condition, weighing 1400 lbs. to 1500 Ills.

selling tor from 815 to 820 per acre and allow a considerable Increase over last each. Several smaller consignments will 
Hamilton, May 18.—(Special.)—Mra. very indifferent prop' rty offered at 45 and season, and Dnve■ a deficit for the nlim „ko tie sold without reserve.

* [ / Jfl per acre, It heroines necessary for lew mouths of $643 0,ft The best that the jj0 SALE TUESDAY NEXT.
Eliza Gurney, widow of the late Chas. settlers without funds to go some dlst.in-e road can be expected to do for the remain- 0n SCe0llnt of lt being a public holidnv.
Gurney, the founder of the Gurney into the Interior for free honnis. Along lug three months 1» to possibly .i.i.nnce WALTER 1IAKLAND SMITH,
Tiiden Fpundry Company, died this ^ ..ll’T^eê'hjttSreT'driiïrs fm Z d^nrtrm^rri.wn^ï'shdwJd quite Ï Proprietor and Auctioneer.

afternoon at her residence, 46 Ark.e- ehotol 'tonîîSSS ttSS’dSSiS^tfft

dun-avenue. She was in her 80th year, dwellings rent for $18 and i*20, and every- would have obtained this year' but for the
The funeral will be held Saturday af- thing else is on a nroportionote scale. . i reasons indicated. Th* cross revenue of
ternoon at 2.30, and will be private. All that^up to^nn* ^ aaffltor.„neraV, report, was $6.324,323.
Mrs. Gurneys children are dead, and Swi, For the ten months of this end the returns for ttm past nine months In
itie nearest surviving relatives are her 5' . .7, 'fh-v had amounted to 3440 with diente that the average monthly rate of
nephews, Henry Càrscâllen, K.C., M.L. two ,nore Important months yet to jm earning! attained last year baa been sus- 
A., and George and Oswald Caracal- added. This Indicates how steadily the talned. 
len, of the Gurney-Tllden Company, stream has ponied Into Edmonton Jis
One daughter-in-law, Mrs, Chas. Gur- ^Jhe rnmor^ "^Va.'.Sme has _______
ney, also survives her. g°„e far and wide and many adventurous Montreal, Hay 18,-Messrs. H. ft A.

a «2rsasànr,2ss^ «Istetnsss a «gg ,«*. »■>.business here to-itiigfot. The rain tell earning a competency on the spocUla^D t except that the Hlberman is ashore,
faster than the sewers could carry | thni^thia*gateway iif tue past The cargo consisted of hay. 55.807
it off and streets and cellars 'were .'w'* ?ears M-. Tliarflson said must of bushels of grain, 66 tons of cheese, 123 
flooded. The board of Works hâd Its these lind gone into Vfcrttillllon and Birch tong Qf hay (Including cattle feed), 5)2 
men out all flight'tiring to keep the j.nke districts, 00 miles‘ouét The Cana- cattl6y 175 standards of deals, 1,50) 
drains clear. iiian Northern will pass thru that (Ustflct gackg of flouri gg tons of sundries; In

The police authorities are tightening and it Is counted one of tbe juost,^^ • ad(jjtjon there was ea conslderabl
the muzzle on the merf of the force, the* C NR will ’ut Into the j amount of lumber and tinned meats.
First, they were forbidden to speak to v Rh tcrrltoiT at‘ Wctnskiwln, fust no:th There were 22 cattle men on boa.1,
orldnary mortals, then to the lower anl- j)pl,. ôn the Calgary A Edmontnii ( 40 of a crew, but no passengers, ine
mais of the department and now they line and extend to Birch Labe. The 111a- va]Ue 0f the vessel is estimated et 
are prohibited from talking shop to I u-iTal for a C..P.K. branch from Lucomhe, $350,000 and the value of cargo of lie 
their wives. In a lecture to the men south of Wetaskiwhi, east Into terri- vesse, $250.000; total value of steam-
Chief Smith is reported to have told is afreTd“y or/tlie a put. There «hip and cargo, $600,000.

them that news of the department was f,ne "the 'contention of some thoughtful 
leaking out thru their wives. people that the advent of the- new railroads

Herald Man Goe*. will have a bad as well as a good effect
is not without some 
fitting that is to day-

• the last region to the northwest goes with 
the nearest railroad terminus.

Galician* Good Settler*.
It is ih this district'that some ten thou

sand Galicians have come since the coun
try opened. Laud Agent Harrison subi 
these people had made excellent settlers, 
supplying all the labor for construction 
work originally and then taking up home
steads and becoming powerful forces in the 
agricultural pro^peiity of the country. Con
tinuing, Mr. Harrison said: “Immigration* 
is heavier than a year ago. The new set
tlers seem to be well supplied with money 
and are from Ontario. England and the 
Western States. No more Europeans are 
coming into this district, tho those who 
have come in have prospered and added ma
terially to the agrieult'val wealth of the 
comm unify. At present tho stream of emi
grants is moving out of Edmonton tovards 
the cast and some 50 or 70 miles into the.
Lircli Lake section. This part nf the 
country will be pierced by the C.N.ll. and 
north in the Beaver Hills we are informed 
the G.T.I*. has been making some surveys.
Homestead lands are now som> 10 «-r 50 
mills removed from Edmonton and are 
vapidly tilling up. It is more a question 

. . , •, , °.f getting lands for the settlem than gnt-
The Deaconess’ Aid Society, whmh ling the s<«triers. -This shows how rapidly

held its annual meeting this aft™- | the country has developed. The dcm.inil
noon, wound up the year with a bal- \ y>1' ■ V!tv P**0Pvrty is equally as str ong. Al-
ant e of $304.95. The following officers j Ji'S’A.'Lîjïï î^S,T’tt'? co'x,lî"l!,<I .pro8'
were elected • Miss Cartnell nresi- I 1 not 1,<r better. Mixed farm-were elected. miss i^arcneu, presi jllg hag hern ulldPrt.lk(,n all ever,the sev-
fient; all the wives of the local M -- l : un u ml bus proven wonderfully nrofit- 
thodist ministers, honorary vice-presi- able." v
dents, and the following representa
tives of the eight Methodist Churches 
active vice-presidents:
Sanford. Mrs. Martin.Mrs. Gayfer, Mrs.
Marker, Mrs- J. C. Taylor, Mrs. Irish.
Mrs. Vipond and Mrs. Kirkpatrick,
Mrs. (Dr.) J. A. Dickson, recording 
secretary; Mrs. C. A. Birge, .corre
sponding secretary; Mrs. Mc^,achlln, 
treasurer.

The choir of the Church of St.
Thomas put on Gaul's Holy City, a 
sacred cantana. this evening under the 
leadership of Mrs. George S. Papns.
Miss Lillian 
organ.
ience was not nearly so large as the 
production merited.

flee Fee-Smile Wrapper Betow.V11 X

Teep null 04 a#
la take ae

m EDMONTON AND CALGARY W. K. CavftI, 43SHEA’S THEATRE | w<Slt°i„.M.a^uy
v g atlnees 26c: Evenings 26c and 60o

Robert Hilliard ft Co., Mr. & Mix. Jimmie 
Barry John D. Gilbert, Parros Bros., Martini & 
ilax0^Millian@8chuyler Sitteni, The Kinetcgraph,
Elawson & June.

v-Xs m »iC*1 f* '•>■> MonsB-aT.. « rooms,
®1U open plumbing, furnace, large gar
den .side entrance; immediate possession 
J. B. Le Boy, 710 Queen E.

FM HEADACHE»
FOR DIZZINESS.
FDR RIUOUSRESt. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THEeORIPlIXiM

IWWM *u«T wves^>MATVWC, _

A

fifi CARTERSto St. Loula recentlv,president mebhai. Continued From Page 1. mzn 'iof officers of Toronto 
Union excited unusual 

on Richmond- 
anxious

The election
r VETERINARY.Typographical 

interest, and the rooms
\ coil

!T71 A. AMPni.LU. VETEP.INART 8ÙR- 
X . .eon. 97 Bny-etr,et, Specialist Is die 
rase, of dog.. Telephone Malu 14L

street were Uironged with 
waiters last mght. The vote was as

EMatinee 
Every Day

all this week
BOHEMIAN BURLESQUERS rp HE ONTARIO VETBRINABY È0L- 

X lege. Limited, Temperaues street, To- 
Iniu-mnry open .d«y .and night Sea- 4Does he look uglv in 

long pant suits ? Most 
boys do in their first long 
pants. But do you know 
why ? It is because the 
cheap

whose goods many 
tailers sell, cut all their 
long-pant suits — men’s 
and boys’—on patterns 
of the same proportions. 
W*e have our boys’ long- 
pant suits cut with the 
fact in mind that, al
though the boy of 14 or 
16 may be a man’s height, 
he has not filled out to a 
man’s proportion—$5 to 
$20 and all the belweens 
in prices, with the niftiest 
range of voung men’s pat
terns in Toronto.

and Harvey Parker, Champion Wrestler. 
Next—Fay Foster Burlesquers. 1sion begins ,in October. Telephone Main S6LCURE SICK HEADACHE.

:
BUILDERS AND CoNTAAcrofts.flagnificent /loving Views

OF THE

1

THE REPOSITORY; T) ICHARD G. KIIiBY, 539 YONUB-ST..
eoritmctor for enrpentef. Joiner work 

nn<l general ojhblng. Phone North 901.

o ONTBÀCTS TAKE N TO CLEAN OUT 
ly bedbug, (guaranteed', 381 Queen 
west.

RUSS-JAPWAR8

manufacturers, t
v,ii AND THE SPLENDID SERIESrc- Reat

blacl
SkirLIVING CANADAy. *

rtELVW.in_r3JU'.
-a a EN OF LONG BAILWAt' EXPBK1- 
JjjL ente are the Instructors at th. 
Dominion School of Telegraphy, 38 King- 
street East, Toronto. The result is a 
thoroughness of Instruction that you will, ; g 
not get elsewhere.

for
MASSEY HALL | Week of May 23rd

Matinee»—Tuesday, Thursda >> and 

Admission 25c. Plan opens

. W
Corner Simcoe and Nelson Sts , Toronto.Jones, 

Jones, 94.
Six nights. 

Saturday, at 2.30 p. m.
Reserv 

to-morrow 
evening.

and
I vèd seats 50c. Admission 25c. rian vye..= 

(Friday). 48th Highlanders Band each
est f'X

Special Auction Sale ;IWU>
MEN TO 8EI1l 

fruit and ornamental trees, on part 
le time. Outfit free. Pay weekly.

Write for

AIT ANTED—RELIABLEw
or whole
Best term, in the business.

Pelham Nursery Company,

—. ■ ■ .f 1
A3 E A TELEGRAPHER, NOT ONE OE 
D the ordinary kind, but one who can 
till a superior position and < ommand a su
perior salary. You ran do so by taking 
pxwllent fdutse we clvfc dt oür school 
Our booklet, sent free, tells how. Do- 
minion School of Telegraphy, 3(1 King 
East, Toronto.

WTo-Morrow, Friday
May 20th, at II «’Clock,

50 Horses
BASEBALL. Engl

butta
tailor

EASTERN
LEAGUE I(KING-ST. AND FRASER AVE.)

Toronto v. Newark
terms now. 
Toronto. 1er..Cloudburst Kept Men of the Board of 

Works Busy All Might 
Last Night.

v
'

TO-DAY AT 4 P.M. '■Premier Balfour Has a Majority of 
55 on the Fiscal 

■Question.
1All classes, including a consignment of SONS OF ENGLAND

Annual Picnic and Games 
Xxhlbltlon Park, July let.

Tenders will be received by,1 he,1?n,dorSv*n* , 
for Special Attraction*, also for Refreshment 
Privilege*. Csndy, Peanut, and other stands.

A. W. PUKTLH, Secretary,
j Sydenham Place

One Carload Lumber Horses
mMRS. ELIZA GURNEY PASSES AWAY mHomeatcnd* Are Scarco./ ARTICLES FOR SALE. Cor.“Get the Notion" 171 OR SALE— A COLLECTION Of 

h rare coins; 36 years work, 4(00 
pieces copper and silver,- Cast»» buyer 
v tinted. W. T. McCarty, Jeweler, Lludssy, 
Out. ________,vaf'

London, May 18.—By a majority of

55 Premier Balfour to-night success
fully defeated an attempt fo upset the 
government upon the fiscal question. 
An interesting debate characterized by 

heated exchanges, took place, re-

of sending your boy here 
for his clothes.

'scientific Dentotru at Moderate Pricet."

NEW YORK SSfih.i.e 
YonVo\*“ ‘“DENTISTS

BOXINt BUSINESS CHANCES.
some
suiting in the premier's reiterate de
termination to shelve the question of 
fiscal reform until the next parliament. 
In this decision Joseph Chamberlain 
publicly concurred.

In the course of the debate Lord 
Hugh Cecil, in cathing satire, de
nounced the policy of his cousin, the 

j premier, Mr. Chamberlain interrupt
ed him, and then a storm of interrup
tions and cries of “order” arose from 
the radical and Liberal benches. Twice 

i Mr. Chamberlain sat down, and twice 
Speaker appealed to the members 

to give the former Colonial Secretary 
a hearing.

\t last there was comparlttve quiet, 
and then Lord Hugh Cecil, with much 
heot, and amid a great uproar, ac
cused Mr. Chamberlain of cowardice 
in dodging the Issue by efurihg to 
meet his opponents in th house ^ on 
the campaign which he had preached 
thruout the country.

Then Mr. Chamberlain reiterated that 
he did not wish to raise the fiscal 
question in the house. He said he sup
porte dthe government, and would con
tinue to do so. He hope dthat the 
premier would take his own time to 
carry out his policy.
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-pv AIRY BUSÎNKSS FOR SALE, WELL 
X_J cstnbliehèd, lu perfect running order; 

five thousand dollar business done lilt 
Proprietor retiring. Box (T8, World.

Reck'end She'dldersïïK’ 
Above all compefitors. « over

year.dodge1 SAMUEL MAY 6. C».
BILLIARD TAÇLE

^manufacturers

ESTABLISHED

R SALE, DOING GOOD
_____________ license aud fixtures; good
renKona for selling. Apply to *F. Dixon, 
Coleman P.O.

"M OTELXJl btisinInst the Intercolonial for lf)02-3, ns shown hv
:: year

gated 3260. For the ten 
fiscal year they 
two more important months 
ad«Ted.

Canadas Best Cloth iersigSjV
F[irvg St.East.Veff
Opp.SL James’ Cathedrai.uSW|

!

FORTY YEARS
MW FW CAULK8E

lie BAY STIEn. 
TOROMTD

LEGAL CARDS.

rit HOMAK L. CHURCH, I'ARRIKTBR, 
X solicitor, notary. 6 Temperance-street
ÎVÜKiHINGTON I LONG, liAURIS- 
_LL tt-rs, 36 Toronto.street, Toronto. 1.
I h ighlngtou—E. G. Long.

RANK W. MACLEAN, HARKISTEK, 
Jj solicitor, notary public, 34 Vlotorls.: 
^treet ; money to loan at 4 V, per cent ed

T AM15S BAIIII), BARRISTER, SOLIC1- 
J tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. King-street eait, corns» 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.
^ L. D FRIES, BARRISTER. S0LIC1- 
K, tor, to., 18 Toronto-street. ’Pinas 
Main 2107. 221 Broadview avense; ’phone
Malt) 3752. Money to loan at current rite*

7
Bo no DETAILS.

the

■V. ’

.
.»/

ll

OOD SPLIT PULLEYSTenders Have Not Been Invited in 
Open Market for Three 

Years Now.

Distinctly High grade.

ODGE MFG CO., “Vj&nt’cTNo Lives Lost, But Vessel, It is 
Expected, Will Be a 

Total Loss#

itbtil
=

MONEY TO LOAM.Phone Main 3829-33MI
THREE CANADIANS IN TRAGEDY.

A TiVANCES' ON HOUSEHOLD GOO bo, 
pianos, organs, horses and wayona 

Coll aud get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial D. It. MeNanght ft Co., 10 Lawlop 
Building, 6 King West._________________

Utica, May 18.—A terrible accident "e- 
enreod at Herkimer, N.Y., at 10.30 tomUht. 
In which three mWiibers of the same family 

Instantly killed. Lizzie Vorpa v, aged 
->4- CîiViuln Forpaw. aged 26, and .lohu 
F'orpnw, aged 18. were standing on ft pas
senger track of the New York Central 
Railroad waiting for a freight to pane 
west. Suddenly.train No. 32, eastlmuid, 
rushed upon them and the mi fortune tes 
were hurled In every direction. YVhen 
picked up life was extinct lb each ease. 
1 lie body of Miss Lizzie was severed. The 
Sister and brother came to Herkimer from 
Canada a 'few voars ago. and bad since 
been employed in a knlttlnflmill.

$1LARGEST IN HISTORY. probtl'lllty. Ta» out
done at Edmonton forCharles J. Aitchison of The Herald 

news room and a son of Chief Aitchi
son, was elected for a nice trip this 
evening when his brethren of the 
Hamilton Typographical Union select
ed him to represent them at the inter
national convention, which will meet 
in St. Louis on the second Monday in 
August. In connection with the re
ferendum for the election of officers for 
the International Union, President J. 
M. Lynch got 68 votes and Charles E. 
Hawkes 5. For secretary J. M-» Brain- 
wood got 72 and W. E. Graham L 

Dunning Died.
John Dunning, the man wffo was 

found unconscious in the basement of 
Ward's restaurant this morning, died 
this afternoon from the result of 
hemorrhages.

I Daniel Barrett, a T., H. and B. team- 
Washington. May 18,—United States] ster, was thrown off his lorry -his

the evening

Ottawa, May 18.—(Staff Special.)— 
The influence of the Ottawa Electric 

Co., which was sufficient to force an 
extravagant ten years’ street lighting 
contract thru the city council the other 
night is not .purely municipal in its 
scope. The company has strong friends 
in the Dominion government as was 
shown by a statement made by Hon. 
Chas. JHyman in the house to-day, in 
reply to à question placed on the order 
paper by W. F. Maclean.

Mr- Maclean wante dparticulars of 
the government’s contract for the light
ing of parliament square- and the par
liament bullidngs. Mr. Hyman replied

ftnnndian Associated Pré». Cable.)
St. John's, Nfld., May 18.—The Allan , i,„r,don. May IS. -The general meeting

t eta.m.r m hern la n which sailed ef the Quebec Central Railway i e-elecl ed Line steamer Hibernian, men saiicu ^ (1|r£t(.„ allrt nu(,|tovs. The report
from Montreal on May 14, and Quebec E|V,,B ,p,,. earnings for the year, as sho.v- 

May 15, for London, with cattle and lug an increase of $13,116. the largest In 
* ' ’ the rletory of the company. The working

a general cargo, and seven passengeis, ; ,.x|ienses Increased $25,000 and the Increase 
went ashore at midnight yesterday, In the number of passengers was 7521. 
during a dense fog at Stormy Point,

Codroy, thirty miles

RAZORS
SYO-(KK) "larm,“buffi
mortgages paid off, money advanced to buy 
houses, farms; no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vis- 
torta-strect, Toronto._______________________
T OANS ON PERSONAL SECURITY,"» 

I j per ceot* F. ti. Wood, 412 T*uiplt 
Building. -

Best English steel, fall concaved, 
narrow, medium or wide blade, round 
or square f>oint, white or black handle. 
All guaranteed

on

TO ENCOURAGE IMPERIALISM.
a shoal near
north of Cape Ray, at the entrance of iCanadian >K*uclated Prew Cal»!**.) 
tne Gulf ot tit. Lawrence. London. May 18.—The historical commH-

The vessel is listing and filling fast, tec formed by the Leogue of the Empire to 
and it is feared that she will become a encourage Imperial seholarships, iiicl.idee 

f 1 v Jehu R. Ruvy. profesFor of modern history
total wrecK. ;tt Cnmhrlclçe University, as rhaIrinan. the

The crew and passengers are safe. president of Trinity College aud I’rofessor
Lvdirc Peters.

iule. Teints». 00 Victoria__________ ____

FOLLOW CANADA’S EXAMPL3.

(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)
London, May 18.—Premier Watson of 

the commonwealth of Australia, in intro
ducing tho government program.state 1 that 
ihe icsouroes of Australia should be 
brought' before farmers after the manner 
of Canada. A bank bill would be intro luo- 
ed enforcing the Caradian provision, com
pelling all banks to hold 40 per cent, of 
cash reserve and government notes.

Cutlery sharpened properly.

removed from your possession, on one » 
•twelve months’ time. Qiitek service. Kel* 
1er & Co., first floor, 144 Yonge-stfeet.

JAPS MO\ING ON.
One Murderer Arrested.'

London, May 18.—The Daily Tele-

SSBiElpsE™
ed a terrific bombardment against the j rested, 
shore defences, which were silenced I 
by four o’clock in the afternoon, the ;
Russians retreating to Tashiehao. The 

landed and are today

■ Tf.
At th 

Her,’ A 
eidefi tf 
etnm ra will»,] 
nlng

that the Ottawa Electric Co. has the 
the electric light. Thenear the corner of York and 

Macnab-streets and had his head se
verely cut. He was removed to the 
city hospital.

ABOUTcontract tof
electric lignts cost $2.25 per 16 c.p. 
light for three thousand lights and $2 
per light for all 16 c.p. lights over 3000. 
The contract was made on Feb. 1, 1898, 
and was renewed on the same condi
tions. Tenders were asked from the 
Ottawa Electric Co. There was no 

chainlHr^jM rieruay Kranted^hi- nifliacutton | other company from whom tenders
could be invited. „

....................... .. . Mr. Hyman’s answer is misleading.
Stephen, Fairer, Edward and Sew all. Tbe It is true that pn 1898 there was only 
complaint was that they bad exceeded the 

k°th fall and spring wheat is grown in k’gal borrowing powers of the

STORAGE.1,000,000 H. P. TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
nnos; double and single furniture van» 

for moving; the oldest and niostt reliable 
Lester Storage and Cartage, 360 &P**

Ha* Good Balance. SCOUNCIL UNSEATED.
Ol)

W)llo r0,
on theTHE

True Seeker
Men ford will have the excitement of an 

The master In GOING TÔ WASTE. firm.
«1 Inn avenue.election all over again.

•brim.
•fcn . i
of the w

Japanese troops 
advancing rapidly, outflanking Tash- 
ichao and Newchwang."

of W. Mooio, manage.* of tlv; Meaford ; 
Electrfc Light Company, for the unseating 
of Mayor Ha melt, and Council tors Snider,

WANTED. to entrr 
thP 

, r of n
to start 
jntry „- 
ft* of I
A|>y du
Ml. fl„ , 
£* 20th

non hr
forth-sv

Manufacturers looking for in- 
formation about Ottawa should 
write Alfred Wood of «The 
Ottawa Free Press.

He will answer any question 
relating to any department of 
the , Government — Customs, 
Trade and Commerce —and will 
send a copy of The Free Press 
Book on Ottawa and its water 

This book contains a

FOR
Ilf ANTED*-HOUSK OR. COTTAGJJ. 
W suitntffe for milk dairy, In 

of city. Apply 188 Queen-street West

JIlss Helm-.-r'» Hiolee of a Piano.
.At the very successful piano recital 

in St. George's Hall Tuesday night—one 
of the closing social events of the sea
son—a beautiful grand piano of the 
old firm of Heintzman & Co. was us
ed by this clever young pianiste. Miss 
Helmer in all her recitals has always 
used one of these instruments, on the 
principle that the musical artist, who 
will succeed, must insist on the best 
than can be secured in a piano. As 
The Mail and Empire said in their 
musical critique of Miss Helmet’s re
cital, The pianoforte is the instru
ment peculiar to the 19th century, and 
to lovers of the pianoforte Miss Hel- 
mer’s Liszt program 
tion of grace and beauty."

Record Railway Ronnlmt.
All previous records 

eclipsed recently in covering the dis
tance between Plymouth and London 
on Ihe Great Western Railway. The 
American liner Philadelphia arrived at 
4.57 p.m.. hearing a mail of 736 ,.ags, 
and. the Great Western train, lea ring 
Plymouth at one minute past six. ar
rived at’ Paddington at 9.55, thus oc
cupying 234 minutes in ihe run -if 246 
miles altho two stops were made, (in- 
at Exeter and one at Bristol. This time 
beats by one minute the performance 
of the same railway company when 
the Prince of Wales went to the ” est 
on the last occasion.

Wheat-Growing District. one electric lighting company In Otta
wa, but for the past theee years theHealth 1)0111 r:,n nuu spring wheat is grown In lf*gni borrowing powers of the <-oun -ll. 

the distrfet, and for more than two hun- They resigned once and were re-elo-ted.
dred miles north. " _ _____ ^ w u j _ _______
aurf is not an unusual’ crop; and ^John fi^d for two voars, but lt is" said all* will 
bnirley. a farmer residing south of th^* be re nominated.
Saskatchewan, told The World that he had
^:dThi's>™ra,n°flo,1Sril%1Jv0|?„ Setter rt,^ U,,m «»“»'• £“r£t three years ago» That is a
Wheat fhmout this section, and the black On walking to the scaffold In solemn *"arJjfon UDOn ^vhich the governm-nt
loam avi-rnees two fcftln depth. Winter procession a criminal once called to the duest|on upo 8
wheat seems to be th- favorite, since It governor of the prison: "Just oblige is Jt scr®e ,y ' t ' lh - fh„
matures three weeks earlier than the spring me aov’nor by tellinc me the day o' Electrical experts says that the prk.e
variety, and this H about the difference ho- lî®' ® eeù ° -Monday •’ Tnswered the Pai dthe Ottawa Electric Co. for hght- 
tweeu the frost danger line and certain the ^ee, Monday, answered th. ln„ the parliament buildings Is an out- 
mu turlty. surprised governor. "Monday, ex- Lo® "„,uT excessive figure- Why the

Richard Sccord. M L.A., and member of claimed the prisoner in disgusted tones; ^geou- y renewed from year
the large far trading firm of McDougall ft "well, this ’ere's a fine way of begin- contract has been renewea rrom 5 ear
Sccord. spoke to The World entertainingly ning a week, ain’t it?” An he marched - to Jear f'^m cLnnerin^ coVoanies is
of the prospects commercially of Northern nn with disgust Imnrtnted on every tenders from competing companies Is
Alberta. Mr. Record thought the farming hi. imprinted on every questlon which may yet form the
country extended well into the Peace llrt? ° ms iace. 1 subiect of a discussion in the house.

Insurance for Firemen. River section, and that small grain and °n another occasion an officious suojei
I ondon May IX— The insurance of fire- : mixed fainting was flourishing there lb- hangman -whispered *as he placed the

men in this city is not the easy thing for «ni hasized the importance foreign Imml- white cap cn his victim’s head: 
the companies it was some time ago. For Ration had assumed In enabling this part there’s anything you’d like to a rat me,! 
the small sum of $300 one eoutpanv has ; mne*1 commanding P«>sl j-jj be pleased to answer, ye know,
been for the pas, two year, carrying a ! T^were eanto^ four thousand The vlctlm craned hls neck forward,
ritk °f mi the Ufe erf puch nf tho j Mr Secoi.d ,s rho Conserva five nominee anfl said in an equally low but much
-J ^fU,an* as ,w 88 acct(lent ri8lk oî I for the Dominion parliament to oppose more anxious voice: “You might te ll
$ r^iWhuev?ar th? SWh- was almost a Frflnk 01,v(%r’ M r- Th\ron.t:.et me is-is this planking safe?*’

Lnt 1 this jeai tne was almost a ( t(> llo n m*rry m|1< ns the rWling extends
clear pick up for# conipnny. but ^ith > from the Saskatchewan «v» the south to,
the death of Chief ltoe and, the injuries | tho Arthabaska in th^ north, cast to Fort | ,,, «” >
sustained this-year by seven others, tho t>ln ni|(, West to Rritisb Columbia. There I In an article on doming Pigeons 
company will be lucky to escape *tth nro goulp four thousand votes in this hr,- in The English Illustrated Magazine :

mouse stretch, and many settlers daily we read: “On June 6 of last year 12,000
voflrhintr the suffrage estate. Therefore birds were sent out of Yorkshire to
the result is by no means certain. Th-v armth fnr „ av but owinsr to ’he .present rcprsentntlve Ik a gentleman with the f d the mereoro- It’s absolute proof to a woman that
•: suceessfub record of 2.1 years in Ed mon- ! great storm of ^d the meteor o- ^ ifl a good mother to her childnm
ton. owns The Daily Rulletin and *>n1ovs ;i logical conditions prevailing, it is sad . their uncles and aunts tell her
considerable following. Mr. Sccord has an to relate that not one of the birds < ver | " „, .1» i, nn ltn/ them 

KniichtM Tcmplnr Pre«ent»tlon. nc<iuaintnnce extending tlirnout the riding, arrived home, thousands of them nelng ; v 6
A number of Knights Tcmplnr of Pyrene fmd is regarded as one of th» most popular blown out to sea and perishing. The 

Preceptory met at the Strand Dotel l-st men with both Conservatives and Liberals owners on that occasion
night and presented a jewel to E. J. Ev- $n Alberta. i 1pst. thon f20 000»"
nns. The presentation was made by E. I Inrush of Settler*. Was n
Davies. The jewel was çnsraved: “To Sir i It is oi>e of the evidenc''s of the extrnor- j 
Knight E'lwin J. Evans, firofn Right Eml- ! dinary rush that is carrying so many ser- 
rent Sir Knight E. f*. Davies. r>nst nresi- ! tiers Into Northern Alhcrtn that Is observed 
dent grand prior. Toronto dlstrlc-t. In np- \ in choked stations nlj along the two hwn-
l»rvclatlon of hls knightly services during ' * “ * ” ‘-------------------- --- r’'1----- -
lfkti 4.

Among those present wore George T.
Rennrtt. who leaves for Europe n«vt 
Thursday. William Walker^ Chari*’* Col
well. Thomas Sanderson. Thomas Mc
Queen, II. W. Ant lies and William Thomp
son. v

Mrs. W. E. Forty bushels to tho According to the statutes they are disqa.nl- j C„SW4JSit>0tltloti between"the two com: 
,S,ml _ «„,! fn.. hn, i,„. it is ..m ..ii ...m and competition between tne two com

panies has been keen. How is it that 
tenders for the lighting of parliament 

were not invited in the open

HOTELS.

selects food to keep health, passing 
by the soggy, starchy, greasy foods 
and selecting food and drink made 
especially to keep Brain and Nerves 
ns well as Body nourished vigorous 
and strong.

T ROQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN- 
J. a dg. Cent rally situated, corner
and York sti-eet»! steStn-lieate'J; electn. 
lighted; elevator- Rooms with bat I orrl 
suite. Rates, $2 aud $2.50 per ilsy. O- *• 
Graham.

powor.
history of tho capital, a map of 
the water power locations within 
a 30-mile radius aud a history 
of Ottawa. Send 10 cents to 
pay postage. That is all.

Anything you wish to know 
we will be glad to find out.

The Free Press parliamentary 
The

EDUCATIONAL.
Peene presided at the 

Owing to the storm the aud- A GOOD SCHOOL 
Day and Evening f****on 

Mrs- Wells’ Business College
Cor Toronto and Ad^lAide-

r
Keen Brainswas a re vela-

!

Strong Nerves Reflection, of a Bachelor.
It’s as natural for a girl to want to 

have beaux as for a boy $o want to 
read dime novels-

Every generous woman is always 
willing to grant a man a small allow- 

out of his own ea-nings.
What a woman likes about frequent 

Twelve Thousand pigeon. Lost." j changes in fashion is that she has to
; get new clothes every time, says The 
i New York Press.

Give a woman fine feathers to wear 
in this world and she'll trust to luck 
for the wings to wear in the next.

"Ifwere totally 210

BUILDING MATEBIily»
PRESSED BRICK—Immédiat» 2ri' r ' 
CEMENT Ill CH'KS- Immediate 
CEMEXT SILLS— rmr/ieiiw aeU'UT- 
AND HEADS -Immediate dell'ery. 
call cr write for price* 4

“CONSTRUCTIONS LIMITED.
70 Queen AVrst.

Healthy Bodies reporter, are experts, 
paper is the oldest evening 
daily in Canada, and is read by 
everybody who wants to know 
“ who’s who" and “ what's

ance
aie built on

Grape-Nuts hem
what” at the capital, 
wili tell you just what yoti 
want to know.

They relia
if ne
flant

$3500.
The memorial tablet to be plac*»! In tbe 

central fire station next week, to tbe me
mory of Chief Hoe, Is a handsome one. in 
the form of a shield with raised letters of 
m**ta!. BEGIN TO SAVEfood

i Because
; lie natural food elements for just 
; lieso purposes are combined in 
Irape-Nuts aud all are pre digested 

ilia weakest invalid or the 
trongeat athlete cun digest and is 
lioroughlv nourished, tiius every part 
f ilia Body grows sirong.

A feeling of reserve force and 
asy poise all over is soon earned. 

Tria! pro.es this pleasant fact. 
“Tliere'e « If eason” 
Get the litlie book, “Tlia Road tc 

'Veilville,’’ in each package.

OTTAWA FREE PRESS
it TION DOI BT.

St. Thomas. y»fay 1 < If is v >t yt • 
known what action will l»o taken as a rc 
finit of tli1 finding nf the comner's inry 
that the cnîTFic of d< nth of Aud.' y Mm 
rill Kennedy was due to T’i
coroner ha< dodded to (•o:isqjt with th- 
crown attorney in regard to th*'-* vas-*, hut 
thir- »*onfer»*:ice has not tnk "i jilrtoe so far 
It is also hinted that th«* Ontario M* dim 
Association m:*y taki a hand and conduct 
jtocmn d’rtis Hep?!rate from any action tlia 
the crown r.trtliorities may tak -.

(founded 1869). ACQUIRE THE HABIT Of SAVING

$1 Starts An Account
3 per cent letertat paid on depesltr.

Catarrh is Not a
Luxury

OR A NECESSITY

OTTAWA, CAN

D£TERegiment for Woodstock.
Woodstock. May 18.—Col. Maequ.en has 

returned from Ottawa, where Hon. Jan.
Sutherland assured hlm prospects v « re 
bright for a new drill hall soon. Wh n Cntar-b 
built. A City regiment will pronnbly lx? makes him nn offensive nuisance and it 
established, with four companies her; and , ,„kcs him dangerously sick, lt <s prett.v 
two in lngersoll. e sure to bring on cci sumption, pneumonia

---------- ------------------------ *• . 01 at least a throat affection. You « an
Woman Trimmed the Llurlit. . in.t afford cither, but you an nffor l the

v,.„rL v v Mav 18__ Mrs Nancv onre for -It. It is Dr. Agnew s CatarrhalMack, N. A May 18 Mrs ^n<7 r„wder. It relieves a old or vntnrrn. or
Rose, ^ ho has been omciai *iRTnl J c(.,.pp a hea<lnchc !n 10 minutes

vHousekeeper at Stoney Point for 4S luiwk end spit and disgust your friends,
years, is dead. She was In her 80th i.vf cure yourself by the use of this rem-
year, and was the oldest and best cdy.
known lighthouse keeper along the llud* Dr. Agnew s Ointment relieves ec?^ma 
son River. in a day. 86c

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and s positive cure for lo*t 
vitality. Noxual wcaknoi*. 
cm mi fiiun^ and vnrieocuic.u* 
inllzer. Only $2 for on# mom 
Makes wm strung, vig^romi, urobilon».
J. E. HszeUan PII.D., 303 Yong# tit Toronto

dred miles of line from Calgary to Edmon
ton. Tho depot at the junction w«th th*» 
main line is insufficient to hold the set
tlors coming in. and each station has simi
lar reiTorts to make.

At Red Deer, halfway between the two 
centres of Industrial activity, there Is 
much congestion. Land Ag*nt W. H. Cot* 
tinghnm nt this no<nt told Tim World that 
for If<03 Ms records show 1148 homestead 
entries. For the ten months cicstnr th> 
fiscal rear tho entries numbered 1448. TT>* 
thought from three to five thousand move 
entries would be made In May and .Tune 
Mr. Cottipgham is

The Sovereign Bank 
of Canada 

28 King Street West
LAUNCELOT BOLSTER, Mmager

debility 
xenon’* Vi 
treatment.

nevvouHmanes a irait : Idl-'Ulons -If
' They

H with t
H *U4r

e Hh 
ih’. ;

M11 y CTliinge the LIceil IV.
IVoo Isnx-k. May 18. P.-ovlnclnl I.ir nis ■ 

|i,s[,«-toi- Giirdo'i was in Norwich yi-ster- 
<l,iv lnvostlg.-illng thi- grlevsnces somo itl 
zi-tis have given voice to in refoi-cno* tc 

* the grnntii-g nt a llc-uis- to tire C'ck-- 
House, when lt Is claimed th.it the lit» V» 
House shnifid lie' the third llciuise-.l r-lac 
It 1» not Improbable that the notion of the 
Smith Oxford license commissioners will 
*>e i econsldered as a result

-a

mSTEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Don'tGuilty of Murder.
New York. May IS.—Michael Pm«h. «li

as Jacob Iluter. who shot and kill'd Pa
trolman Huah Enricht. March 2ft la at. waft 
found guilty of murder In .the first, decree 
hv a 1nr>- In the court of general sessions. 
He will be sentenced Frldey.

At. From.
..New York.............. Naples

rivmo-ith .... New 'York 
... Boston

Traders* Bank have purchased tigMay 18. 
King AIbert. 
Deutschland. 
Teutonic....

"J lie ------ -- , , „
Ncl! corner in ‘Woodstock for * 
for fl2,u0fr

liiltir m dims •
nr. vviut^uftui — from Lhndenv. Ont-, aed
hae seen many of hie old friands pass thru

f . .New York .•World’s Fair exhibit, space 10& Agri
cultural Building, *
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SAILING SES MIT l\
SELECTING I MHACCIDENT TO C. R. WILSON£tk6t aTTr

h«n<i„2
i Boni h j,*"®
. *»t, bî5S
n?U8^p»J

Going on 
A Tour ?

* ~h

IRISH HOMESPUN.
Donegal shepherds who weave their own 

homespun on hand looms have the choicest 
wool in the world. _ -

Their flocks of Cheviots and Scotch black
faced sheep yield abundant supplies of choice 
wool—the combination of the two kinds in the 
homespun makes a beautiful fabric—woven 
in the irregular way of the hand loomer—a 
cloth that cannot be approached in unique 
lack of pattern and yet handsome withal.

Course of Various Races Decided 
Upon—Sailing Committee 

’ Meets.

Slow Trials at Woodbine Park— 
Parmer & Powell's Horses Arrive 

—The Plate Field.

Toronto Rider Fell From Farmer’s Foe 
at Morris, Park in Steeplechase 

That TitiangWon.

er in the country for » 
vacation this aeaaon t 
If ao you ahould not 
neglect thi« grand op
portunity to secure at 
practically

HjElQHTàrertdenve

iH-roufl
f*U Ontario g,
=a*fcvÜ!'1"lr,a ” 
B- ta*)' ter».
each

lc °» awl OT,n
a»y to rim „t 
t. tenu la an(1 h

The sailing committee of the Royal Cana
dian'Yacht Club held Its weekly meeting 
last everting.

It was' dtrclded that the cruising race 
scheduled for July 30 should be changed 
to July 16. Tills change waa necessitate! 
by the fact that the L 
have their rendezvous! at Kingston from 
July 23 to July 30, thus enabling the fleet 
of the R.C.Y.C. to take part In both events. 
The R.C.Y.C. also voted a liberal sum for 
prizes, etc., to be distributed at the rendez- 
VOU8.

John Browne,who acted as starter for the 
various races Inst season, is not going to 
occupy the position this season, so the club 
Is now looking for a suitable person to till 
tne position.

The courses Tor the various races were 
decided upon, and will be as lollows:

Course for second class—It was decided 
that tne course for the seconü cihss should 
be, starting from town club to Island,round
ing the vidette buoy,returning to town club, 
thence thru leeward channel, around the 
island, returning to town club. _

Second class couise for May 24—Town 
club to vidette buoy, thence thru leeward 
channel, around island, returning Cb toton 
club. „

16-foot ballasted class bourse—From town 
club thru leeward channel, then round is
land. The time of starting to be decided 
hereafter.

16-foot skiff class course, Saturdays— 
Twice round regular bay course.

16 foot skiff class, also 12 and 14-foot 
dil.ghy class courses—It was decided that 
on Wednesdays the 16-foot skiff class races 
should be once round the bay course, and 
that the 12 and 14-foot dinghy class courses 
should be from the town club to the vl-

OJ, Victoria Day tne <Ju«n City Bowling z^^ouV^^nce^ckrthl
Club will open their lawn for the season J toW|1 c|ni,
with a contest between the forces chosen \ 12 an(j 14-foot dinghy class courses, Sat-

The unusually heavy rain of yesterday 
will make a fast track for Saiunlay, impro
bable end thus they were trying to pick out 
tie madders for the big race.. Golden 
Crest made friends on this account and 
the Osborn#» entry found support iu tha 
winter books. Slow trials were in order 
at the Woodbine yesterday. Perfect Dream,

New York, May IS.—The races at Morris 
Park to-day were made up of overnight 
events, and the winners were hard to pick. 
The betting contingent, however, were able 
to break even, os three favorites won. C. 
K. Wilson of Toronto, who had the mount 
on .Farmer's Foe, who fell in the steeple
chase, had bis collarbone broken. Sum
mary :

First race, Eclipse course—Rob Roy, 10U 
(Hildebrand), 6 to 1, 1; Marjoram, 116 (Cor 

• rcabk), even, 2; Oriskany, 100 (Travers), 9 
to 1, 5t. Time 1.11. Tim Payne, Gold Saint, 
Palette and Tomcod also ran.

Second race, selling, last 4^ furlongs of 
Eclipse course--Merry Lark, 104 (Martini, 
» to 5, 1; Virgo, 05 (Hildebrand), 6 to 1, 2; 
Antimony, 107 (Burns), 9to 1, 3. Time 
.32. Tarpon, Sufferance, Montibello, Preen 
and Irish Jewel also ran.

Third race, last 5 furlongs of Eclipse 
course—Grey Lad, 98 (Phillips), 13 to 1, 1; 
Ebtella J., 104 (Martlu), 4 to 1, 2; Nevada, 
94 (Crimmlns), 15 to 1, 3. Time .59. As
terisk, Tommy Waddell, Sportsman, Mata
dor, Hildebrand, Flavor, Blue Print, Jt- 
rtisha, Massa, Raiment. Echre, Ike S., Ma
dam Satan, Jungle Imp, Mnxey Moore,York
shire,'Sweet William, naueai and High Life 
also van.

Fourth race, Withers mile—Akela, 112 
cOaom), 5 to 2, 1; Fort Flam, 115 (illgglnsn 

.: 5 to 1, 2; Stonewall, 110 (Travers), 15 to 
j 1, 3. Time 1.42. Keynote, All Gold, Kilo

gram, Canteen, John F. A bear 11, Clnvlnuat- 
us, Dark Planet and Hiawatha also ‘ ran.

‘ Fifth racé, steeplechase, about 2 miles— 
Tftlan; 149 (W. Holder), 7 to 5, 1; xToui Co- 
gan, 140 (C. Green), 4 to 1, 2; Dick Roberts, 
135 tBernhardt), 29 to 1, 3. Time 3.55.
Grandpa and Bon tire also ran. Kumshaw 
and x‘< on federate Grey refused. Maulhan, 
Farmer's Foe and Flying Buttress fell. 
xCoupled.

Sixth race, last ï\<% furlongs of Withers 
mile— Phaon, 112 (Burns), 13 to 5, 1; Gold 
Dome, 124 (Phillips), 7 to 5, 2; Himself, 
119 (Odom), 2 to 1, o. Time 1.00. 
Meistersinger and Ganaiivgue also ran.

FishingTackleRAIN SAVED JERSEY CITYHalf
Price

s», feisài.A-

Walking I.Y.R.A. wished to

Rods, Hooks,
Baits,Semi-ready Donegal Homespun, is tailored 

on a hot iron moulded and needle sewn base 
of shrunken canvas and haircloth. The shape 
is nermanent.

now the property of Kidd Bros, of Listo 
tv el, which ran Inst year in the Seagram 
colors. Wgs sent the full plate distance bj 
'J f ainer Johnny Walker. She had he.* 
weight up and pulled up sound after the 
trial. Her time was 2.23, the origin fea
ture. being the fact that she ran the last 
quarter lu 25% seconds.

The London candidates. Hawkt-.is and 
Grand Lodge, woi k< d Ute dlsta,n«e la 
2.29, - the first named winniag' by two 
lengths. Jockey Kungér, who rod3 Grand 
Lodge, thinks Hawkins has a gov^l chance 
tor the plate.

other trials were Merriment, n mile in 
1.46%; Eeuckart mile in .1.47%; W. JR.
I'endon, 6 furlongs lu 1.18%. dh*I DC hurter,
'7 furlongs In 1.83. '

J. S. Flynn arrKed from Prescott with 
Latrobe and Eveleigh.

There will probably be 14 «a* 15 stutters 
in the Plate race on Saturday. The Hst 
with probable jockeys:

Horse. Jorkev. Wt.
War Whoop, 3 ............ Romanclll - 106
5esto, 4 .......................................  Croghun -119
Sapper, 3 ................... .................. J. 'WaIan—101
Nimnle Dick. 3........................ Kfn^stoii - 106
Heather Jock, 3................... . . Michael*—106
Golden Crest, 5 ........................... J Daly - 121
Hawkins, 4 ... ....................  Song<*r 119
Grand Lodge. 4 ...............................Price -119
Eastern Prince, 5.......................T. Walsh- 123
Con A more, 3 ......................... .Olundt 101
Chatelaine, 3................... ».......... ... Thorpe -loi
Chappell Boy, 3............................ ..(iteelv -108
l erfect Drc..in, 4 ................. ..Carrier -117

A -New York despatch last night said 
lbat M. J. ]>nly h.nd arrived with hi» 
handicap candidate Claude.

3'he arrival of the horses of Dr. Rowell 
from New York and Sam Parmer from Chi
cago yesterday completed the list of racers by President

Schedules for Seniors, Intermediates kv«trine in.hides Hugh MeOowan, Canllilito owlcuulci> lul uvl 1 . the first ell rinks playing at 10 a.m. and
Carey"afl?thcHDon0r 8,0 K,i'"h"l"s' A'n“ and JuniOfS Adopted and the last Are at 3 p.m.:

"hte.t^dian; Referees Appointed.
Five Worth i n.orlte. K»il. --------------- A.VhT"

Vhlvago. May 18. Floral King, at even ‘ ' y“' . ecneral meeting ol the Toronto La JJ’- J- Retell
monry, was the only favorite tuat won at K.ldle in., vm/i - * h lrt night In the }; Brown, skip.
Worth to-day. Iu the fourth rare he barely vhpU', ,. Le"n’ Wl"" B»™«- crosse League tv as held last night. In tue V p. Ivey
got the verdict by a nose from Big Ben.1 ,hi= i. 18.—Eddie I.ennv of Central. Y.M.C.A.. President J. K. horsjth (. L. Edmonds
It was a desperate flnish, and Big Ben ',s. Hy_outpointed Tony Bender of EHz- ,,, ,h„ ..halr The delegates present were R: Tj, ^Î,1
would have won In another stride. Beau •» » fast, six-round battle 1,1 thc Lbalr' k Bonsall
Urmoude was third, live lengths back. 1* ra before the ( heater Broadway A. <as follows: *■ "haw
Weather clear; track goo I. Btimmary: ,L2-ns * “’'lentille bout, full of ginger at! junction Shamrocks—E. Curtin, D. Me- Geo. batreloth, skip.

First race, 6 furlongs -Paramount, 103 . ™ *: "nd .several fast rallies had the ! cime, E. Irvine. ;V f'0,, ,
(C. Miller), 5 to 1, 1: Joe Martin, ltd fCPt-. Lenny ran Into a I Young Torontos- J. Carter, F. Regan. j • L. ltatelllfe
(liaackl, 7 to 1, 2: St. Cuthbert, 107 (Hen- ?o .n.^'neoLL" hl'.PrKt round, after wal- Weston- II. Golden, K. Cruiekshank.
r.v), 3 to 1. 3. lime 1.15. Charlie Granger, H“î, ® " 1 r j0?, th<1 c,”r- »n|l dropped, - \llml( o Stars—George Kay, li. Bailey. ^ !
SSP," uaœ.,8l,‘ Ju-«».andMaUhtnds^A Yeanfan, B. «.wem « »• .‘“’.‘skip. It. B. Rice. skip.

Sw-ond nleefo fi'rlongs-Creole Jim. 107 ^ wns nll over him h, the fifth and sixth T.bernacle-B. Ilargreave, K. John Northway A. Hewitt
(Larsen), 12 to 1. 1; Triumvir, 99 (Johnson), ™“,'Î1 p;U"!er stung the Chester feather- F , “- tnh, ,, ,, , von„ }'• }}■ 1,-°'c ;T; 'Jf,, " k
i-f i •>. ]»,iokv i<Yt < Vieilli i:s to 5 ■{ weight with left swings on tlv; pouch miih lît .B.L.- -K. Burns, M. Mon . H. G. Love A. M. Jlucstls
’rime 1*14*2-5. Freekman Arab, Regina * right from Lenny in thc fourth on Elms- O. Johnston, C. Patterson. T. FL Brown W. H. Fthaw
p Ml mon ” St Paula (’hat** St Merry the almost put Bender out of business. The Boardway Tabernacle and I. ,B.L- je A. Humphrey . fc. ^X*v*£<‘n8 .
Legs Sol Smith Uaxas’ Bamboo Tree Eth-; B“ly IHnkle. Syraeese. X.Y., bad How- were formally admitted to mebershlp. W. R. Hill. skip. G. A,-/vingslon, sk.
el Imaggs andVlldîï ilro frd Wilson, Philadelphia, so near out that The following referees were agreed upon : V. W. Barrett F. .1 Smalo

Thirurai* 1 mile and 70 vards—Xlnxu». tbe contest was stopped In the sixth. WII- Flank Adairs, George Kay, 15. H. ruriiw, j <• A. Larkin P'JSLm"~e,ir
115 Henry)? 13 to 1,1; Peeler™ 100 (John- ton took the count at least ten times, and J. Carter, J. ». Keefer, M. .1. Harris E B. M s Benson J. Wrfitbwok
soul. 25 to 1, 2; Great Eastern. 97 <Oli- : displayed great gamenoss at taking pun- Wright. W. Itowling. A. Bailey, IV. l lsher. K Brimer A. H- Gregg
pfcant), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.40. Benson '”hment. F. C. Waghorue, B. Law. with two from W. H. Iri tig ' • «
t'aklwçll, Jack Doyle, Macros. Albany Girl.' I'p|l.v of < llfton rent over the gar- the Elms added. ,*■ fl- ^",4'rTOn’ ,k' ^ Lheston P
Rvevale. Irma's Choice and Nnunan also den .wall to dreamland In the fifth round. Schedules were drawn up for the three J.. M- Oxley Y' w Anderson
ran l,f,pr " hflt engagement with Tommy Mack sprlrs. the ,,lubs i,eing divided as follows: ! H Cooper .1. « - Anderson

Fourth rare, « furlongs- Floral King, 100 of Chester. Mexican ,11m of this vite and seniors (4 : Young Torontos, Shamrocks, w°a”” J|?rew H ' L Thompson
Larsen., even, 1: Big Ben, 117 (Prior), 5 Harry Lewis of Philadelphia fought a WpBton- Elms. . ? r Kaklns XV G Wa"son
to 1. 2: Beau Ormonde, 114 (Nleoli, 8 to o, spli Ited six-round draw. j Intermediates (7) . First district, Elms, j ' u ' Wellington, sk J. B. Holden, skip
3. Time 1.13. Ahola mid Miudoia alw . — . . i Mîmleo 8taiF. Maitland», Shamrock»; second «- ^»unp, s E Briggsran, ^ t rr - v r w'TV0 1 district, Bmrd way Tabernacle, Young To- " Main"? Y. E. Ashdown

—Boxing— Fifth race, o furlong» — Azdlna, l oJ'J ''orth’ Texas,^Mny 18. j.Tack Mun* vontos. LC.B.V. i j. w. Cnmpliell Henry Boulter, »r.
Î15 pounds- T. Stone, New York; George Booker». 9 to 5 1; Mart Gentiw, ^7 ( - Tip, the heavyweight fighter, who will meet juniors (3): Maitlands, Mjmico, Sham- ^ Sont ham W. t'opp

Harper. Toronto; V. VhriaUe, Abut B.B.LV; Phonl), 8 to 1. 2; Del cat! na, 10o <U»«*u>, Jeff rtes at San Fram-hvoogJunel, pasHcjl rockg. w. PhUip S. Mo
Hoy Misters Ke’iame \ C • fom I»iiv 4 to 1. 3. Time l.bo 2-.». Alcasey, Lavlana, thru hf*ro yesterday -on way to tali* Th » y Rodger skin H CG«e. uÏÏi k™^ Large?’ÂvLre Azf( WMer. The mfler Lady Fa,mo», Yada fornla' to go into hard training at Han £ *; sUP' {?.' T„gmn„
JT Mackenzie. Toronto; Wm. Allen, uua*«. SIS# Ulllnn Ayni also nm. . I Framls,o for the battle. Mnnroe has been -Senior 8er.es.- H. O'Hara A. N. Mitchell
Ont from Buffalo. Sixth rare, 6 fuilouja—Mareft 109 - _ prepailng at Hof Springs. May 28—Young Torontos at Shamrock». R. N .Brown F. IV. Carey dn ,-_-i- | Pdrard to Kir Thomas In

125 pounds Wm. Wildner. New York; U Time 1'15 1 i" Juiic It- Weston at Shamrocks. A. Ê. Huestls .7. H. Spence 2n!w to of W îbreï
-Sop, Holt. Toronto! C. Alien, Otlawa; Jot- P*a. H» (11eb^r*to LA T me l.to 1 a. bans roadhouse, Under 1 rainer Tfm Me- j,mP i8-K|,„s at Shamrocks. Dr. Allan Shoto It. .Tonkin Shâmwks^ asking uTiheltoh would “nit

*ïSHFJEH'sS BEEEHÏ-- WB&- 'il&' 'SSf1 *
mmmmm üi: isümi «

horse race reports would be discontinued lnng time, when It Is considered that Jef- fniv -'^hanmwts‘at FfoLs * W It ' Frankish R. T*. Rennie stitutlon, would be barred from the race-
foithwith. fries has already been at work for several tZï.-,m„^f Sh.n,rn.L. F ' Pou cher .7. II. Honsser . --------- „

---------- weeks at his quarters at Harbin Springs. ../ï,',' kt Shamrocks, Maltlands , ’ ■ VjV-w A. FI mlng Association Football.
Aodlonoe Won Kentucky Oaks. —:-------- n’, 1 ,' yibkell W. A. Kemp All members of the Crawford Football

Louisville, May 18. The Kentucky Oaks, Hamilton Cricket Fixtures. at Finis'* ‘-hamlotks at Maitland, Mlmlco p- Bll|,,ll]V| skIp j. w. Corcoran, St. Club, ore requested to turn out for practice
1 1 11", miles, was won by Audience by two Hamilton May 18—The cricket srôùnd» 1 Jiile W- Shamrocks at Mlmlco --------------------------------- Thursday night so as to pick the teani
vrCmhe"thirdV"tiVi8-,îe»The"race Vw5 wI" 1'c 1TI,dj' {or 9rae-,''e Thursday after- Aug. 'it Elms at Maitland,;. ' QFF TO LOOK FOR MINERALS Jhe clto OT * *"”*woUrto»3U« to the' winner. "°°-n- ’ Pla-':<’rs ■'lrp rj-.T-e sfe" to A„g. 13-Mlmlco at Multlands. IU LUU ° AH Saints innlors will pra.-tlee In Sun
worm fvuw to me «lum-r. turn out. as thc first game will be played auc •»»—Vaitlnnd nt sh-mivm'L-e ---------- a f.-n tummit r« r#»Tuesday May 24 The «xtuto. .re: ' ^ Provlnoln, Gea.agl.t May Go Far ^ P.* t^ntehc AJ-mtornom 1^

MnJ -4 Ontario Agikultural College June IS- I.C.B.V. at Broadway. North In Summer's Trip. gjtwc.
1 Mnv •U-Parkdil-' at Hamilton June 25 Broadway at Young Toronto». ---------- ---------- ---------------------- Baseball Brevities.

June 4 BlslioD Ridlcv College* at Ham- fu.ly ? Broadway at I.C.B.V. W. G Miller, provincial geologlgt. went! WftTUINP | lift APPIIPIPV The Central Y.M.C A and Pi-ogr-sslvc»
it»,,,, " ‘ ^ Julj* 1B--1 oung Torontos at I.C.B.U. north to Hnllcvhnrv rcsterdnv to carry on I NUlHmU LIKt nuuUnAuT. play n S<-nlor luh r-AHSO<’lafion gumv at.

June 11 -Sons of England at Hamilton. ^ Tof°“tos at Broadway. hls „]mmer explorations in that dlsirlet. ! ---------- Diamond Puik on Saturday, preliminary to
June 25—Niagara Falls at Hamilton. AuS- 8—1* B.L. at Torontos. thorolv explore the areas of co- °ne Re»"nn Why Government Crop the Newark-Cotonlo -»"'»■ t.Injw are
tone 07__Trinity I nlversitv at Hamll- Junior Series. — 11 111 ,lloro1-' explore me mens or eo- „ . _ , . ix-uureted to be ready to start plrtj at.lune -, trinity t mxeisny at narnn JunP 1Ç- Maltlands at Mlmlco. balt-nlekel arseldes and silver ores, ami Report 1. Delayed. 1.,.. p.m.
Jnlv 1 Toronto nt Hamilton. Jll,ne Shamrocks at Mal Hands. - map the districts in which they occur. h_ h„, The Royals of the Sunlight Lea sue pvae-Jttlv 2-Grimsby at Hamilton. J’-'y -’- Mlmlco at Multlands. -Aenee he mar go as far north as the , LT . f r '?. 'V’ , W$ , li"' lto.nl*ht ,nt i :W 11,0 ar" rf"
Julv 9—Galt at Galt. July 23- Mlmlco at Shamrocks. tnence n u aj go inr norm as me to bp aeeurate," said Deputy Minister ijnetted to attend.
July in—Mlmlco Agrium nt ’Mlmlco. Aug. 0—Malt lands at Shamrocks. most nortkeily tow nsh ps, on A nt- jnmps nf The Crop Report yesterday. "The ) -J'he Mutuals are requested to turn out
Julv 23 Niagara Falls at Niagara Falls. Aug. 13—Shamrocks at Mlmlco. 11,1 I-»*». Larder Lake and Mont- SPason ts Ven- |„te It Is not winter wheat lo I’ra-'tlee at BnySble l ark « n ght, to-
Aug. fi—Rosedale aC Hamilton. In Intermediate district No - and the 'e»l «iver, to Investigate the eeo- " .. . 3 ™te. it is not winter wheat .....now night as early as doss........ ,
An- 13—Grimsby nt Grlmsbv Junior series there are onenii.es . ' noinle In'iprtame of reporte d finds of only that we report on, but the spring ; The Bathursts of tlm Senior Infer AssyAug 20-8on”of England at Hamilton. n eaeh and'shouM elubs l?e m,.„». , ,SeJ various n,morals such as Iron, lead. cop . wheat, a gn'.at deal of which Is not yet1 r;|„|on |,eague w-enld like to arrange a
Aug ^Toronto at Toronto w ill n av ihe hves on , Hfférè , Î , ‘ y Ppr and nickel. He will also further de- sprouted and much not even sown. I am gllllK for Saturday with some fast team.
Aug. -, loronto 1 oronto. The fees of The to ,'nl dV PK' , fine the iron ranges In the Temignml Lake not sure that we are a week or ten davs, Address communications to D. J. Magee,

m , I 1 a1 , "ere paid and lirP„ too soon ns it is . We want to get the ex- sqg Unthufst-streot.
èï'toe' I!?. ' , tonie returnable jjr. Millar experts to remain north most act facts, and there Is a great deal of y; Stephens' Boys' Club will practice

„rr, iwa jsrs-srtss —- . 01 w ~=--------------------------- f'™s &s.ts« ™- vsn •gjsrw^si as£• sas s ssnrjg S» ™.,,r „ educational summer schools g. 5. SHêlSfS 3S,: txr «.... .
“• s: sss.-tiiv m.%b& »... ~ -«vvr/r- *• =?&=«-“* "r ™‘ ";2 tsEÏ zR SBCr’i SÏSSr1' ........................................ ...... w"k'-"• fw-

*r .* tc xt.mtroni nt nttnwfl °ttftwa on Monday even-I Snmmcr «vhools have been hirangcd for January, nocording to the latltuif, their , |>v lhr nnit|moro (Enstmi League) team.
'w ft* MHilll at Ottawa ’ III*, Jeb «rf* 2T^«0t # f 'ïr\ to 1,0 :v *rea£ by the educational department at Chat- w<^*k not «‘omparc with our . t Officials of the Oriole» deny all knotvl* lge Montreal Wltiie»»:An lntev>«tlng Ft or y of
Anl ^1 Monireal at fn "awn. . Pntb,,8",8m s,l""d »P '» Ottawa h„m, cohourg and Kingston. The course „',rpP/0"”Ton£ ‘ ! « nPK,’"allm,s a,,d °'"y laugh told V Ernest Kerr of 2230 Sk
Kept. * Montra, ^.t Montreal. Can Montreal get a championship team "HI last for three weeks, beginning at 2 ' --------------- ------ —— ’ I Bitchy Milligan, sold hr Bnffalr and re !’.o’8 Tanadlnn Pacifie Railway Com
I, Paddition ‘'to these "kites' will he nr- ™'1 !’/„ Ar,h"r H"“Utoa Bob Taylor. Ben- p.m. on Monday, July 4, and will embrace Will Abide by the Lows. | t„rr,ed fom New York, has been sent for * /T.' llMPr Montôgle. when .1 11 o'clock

ranged tor home and home matc hes v llh ".vNonn Flnlavsnu ’mm “' Mn kÏX' '‘“‘“‘“g’ nature study, household Windsor. May 18,-The hotel keepers duty on the Bison's Montreal affiliation.. j," lhP morning of July 29. 19*13. he drop-
toë R M(' Kingston, and a picked nlev- {eahr llendre WelTi ï x, îli U d,'l‘!"'lus’ t!he lp'll”re» î» be havp no intentiou of asking that the;--------------------------------- p,,| a bottle overboard containing a letter-
en from the Ottawa Valley teams The j o'Brîen? niks\he- HeraTtb*- : ï m "l, ’Tno’ the ,co“t of b'ooks''uf la w be amended to allow them to keep | LEFT TO AID. requesting IU return to Montreal After
second eleven will play matches with th» Johnnie Bowers, the famous Capital la-1 an* kh,d win'£■ «Hght Certlflcattoof at- open Saturday night. President Jo m ---------- Ihls long Biterrat, and wheh the Ineldeat
b.dividual Ottawa valley elnhs. V^h.n ^ erosse player has been secured by Brant-1 tendance will be given when satisfactory Hartnett of the Windsor Licensed Vic- ] Hx,ltax> May i8.-(Special.)-Steam- KP' hTLa" surmCfl to ^clvo an jîn
scratch nin"èhes on Satiwdar afternoons, fqjd' ,m"d_.!TPi The' '.Un, 'c' Telephone proheteney Is shown. Applications should tuallers' association, said yesterday ^ Vikl|)g ,pft fr,r thp ,c ne of the ^jant looking document from Zar.in/..
a d nR members are asked to turn out. ,,,’t been after Æ™ t " . '* "Æ "t ° ’ that ft would be sheer impertinence to wrevk of the Hibernian at Codrny J,5)n, written by an advocate named AI-
U"d Jouath",. B. <bn,M of ’M.irkham''w is In “"d 1,01 to the depa.tmont, a, tempt to dicta » to the government short]y hefore midnight. She was prae- wàzn. and mayor of that town stating that

town yesterday. II» drubs emphatically : SW4LI OWED CIG4R DIED There 1s nohing left for the hotelmen t|paMy ready for ePa, oeing tilted to Hie botile, having been picked up on the
that he has been signed to plav with the SWALLOWED tIGAR, DIED. h,B' to abide by the laws. The new J Labrador on a trading expedl- ; shot......... April 24. had i^n taken to the
('hippo was this son son. | , 2 ~ T ». -» , offioers of the association are: Presi- .. v. fiPflnitp new* is obtainable as <lty ball fln'l opoimd Tho iott« r was 1 *

Tho Broadview» laorossp foam will prao- Philadelphia, May 18. Instead of . . John Hartnett. Windsor: first» .. H»h#>rivnn wont ashoro hut M>rm»«l to Mr. Korr. and the sender relate»Use to-night . All players ore eTpetoally re- smoking his first cigar, William Black, J ^A Neslmn,. Windsor: ^"eMonnsed that The was drive h"w ,h'' ’"dtle bed heen tom,, by a noor
quested to rally, as tho certifiait»* are in a 10-year-old boy, ate the greater part 2^n_d^ vice-t)V».ldent John Hnl«te.,d. L T°1 toe drlv'1 : workman, and If any ' .
the Foorotnry's hands and hnvo to be filled of the weed He died last night, af - cnn^ vtre pr. , T* n p.tor1 wind there with the ire. , rd to tho finding the payment of It wouldIn by Saturday. rfr suffering extreme agony : Harrow; secretary. J. ^ P^err Wind: , ThP British bark Helen Isabel, Cant. he an art of charity. *

The opening inorosse cam* of the season 1 Th hnv’s^father had reason to be- • For: treasurer- Jlihu ^ igle. V, indiio. . Laur|e< laden with molasses, eighteen 
in Montreal will bo played pn Saturday -rhe !DO> 8 „ twDnmin» ... executive board. Ignare Lmglo *. (lay8 oui fr0m Barbadoes for St. John «
afternoon on the M. a. A. A. grounds !-- his son was bçcommg addkted o „-lnaCor. J. A. Gilean. Ambers,burg; „/s a1so wrecked off Mistaken Point.
twoon the Montreal and C ornwall tonniF. the cigarette habit, and frequenty Wilson. Kingsville. Edward XV igle. Cape Rare, yesterday, in a dense Kt Catharine» May 17. - (Speo|tiI.)-r.ii m-
7,toSnew r r" E"„Twfi ' m Xe" ^ b‘m ‘ ® °f Leamington. and Jacob Guittar i ; Th? vessel will be a total loss. ^V.n"tho ‘i^rket yés.mlay Vyhep question-
^Itho-n? t h"r presence" of T «X X<Z. ^ boy went out walking and re- . Windsor. ___________________ | Tife crew escaped. od as the

meetina'Vtoe""’^^ k "V"‘the"tmil'tlon turned about noon. He complained of 17 Village. Destroyed. T,he,aed?n°niesr îfso^àshore off Poînt héyto.Vt Lo anything ILe the muai crop/'
abolished, and herenftei- all contests pains in his stomach. By nl^tfall these j Congtantlnople. May 18.—Accordlnr *» ve’rde' In the same vicinity. She wilL remarked one farmer, "and yon

bSy r o U e dT ^a bo u " ° t he" fioor.'V , « desnatch from theVal, nfPiHis.Ase loss. All on board were l.^asjdt near., - ^"sjn  ̂heab
•^r triod tn smoke a cigar " the boy atic Turkev. seventeen v liage, ha - 8aved. the timothy, too.'* lie explolnrd rbat, the

* father -'butl Sallowed ?t ?* destroyed by Armenian insureen s In --------------------------------- :?ov(, wan killed in the same way as the
1 i?»«n ni? became unconscioVjs the district of Sassun. More than 600 Want Import Duty. * hent was, by thc »rc which formed 11 the

^ na i*h t»6 tn ypnnviil«»innp T>eaLh i Armenian families have t^ken refuge «nr jg _ The board of trad1 fields early In th-- winter and whirh did
and writhed in convulsions. Death of Bitlis. , vK tn snnrLt Victoria .ml not hate a f-hnn.-e to molt all Wlnte.-.was caused by nicotine poisoning. in Mush, a-------------------------- ^ Dealers ,,, toe ehF S.e.ke mor. hopef.m,

tion that a delegation shell b» sent lo of toff situation and dc+tred that as far 
. «he govern meat thc as their observation* went It would In„ ^ , Q Judge Morgan stated yesterday that ; Ottawa to press^poi^n*^ a f„ir average rop. 1»

New York, May 18.—General Sam hig report would not be .ready befo.e ‘ 1
Pearson, of Scranton, Pa., who served j he was thru with the present jury sit- ^ ljp |>05,r<j 0f trade al»o passed .1 rosolu- 
under Gen. Louis Botha in the Boer j tings of the county court. ./y11 tk»u urging on British Columbia tuemi»ers
war, and Cornelius W. Vanderhoodt, a han(i \n the document to Mayor Lrqti-: a f'inuse inserted In th * Grand
foreign correspondent of Baltimore, hart when completed and It probably j l l.llllk pacific bill that construction tnn*t 
Md„ and Washington, D. C„ have been wlll made public at the same time, be commenced simultaneously trout the 1 -1- 
arrested on the complaint of Webster tB that of Judge Winchester. clflc coost.
Davis, who was assistant secretary of 
the interior under President McKinley,

The Kansas City Journal thus speaks of and are held in *1.500 bail each, charg- 
n well-known Toronto girl: Most remark- ed with! “suspicion of blackmail., 
able was the ovation which an audience in , Pearson claims he asked Davis to give 
the Willis Wood Theatre last night ten-1 an accounting of £40,000 of gold 
dered Miss Ida Hawley, the young woman J bullion entrusted to him by the Boer 
who on a night s notice stepped Into Mis»
Frits! Seheff's title part in ••Babette."
Even at the finale, when the eurtnin hnd 
been rung down, the draperies lowered and 
the curtain dropped and the owhstrn had 
played the exit march, folded up it* musle 
and instruments and started home, the 
throng, which well filled, the house, refus
ed to be satisfied, and with shouts

ÏT.
Lines,Newark Beat Montreal and Plays in 

Toronto To-Day—Three Games 
Postponed.SkirtsBUlLDiyoT^

to for 3 or !
'lt tenant: «nil 
nufaetmlnr j! 
ide-streot Raat^
k-st„ ,n^=
;■ furnner, lnrp.imwllate no.il

Flies, Etc.
is permanent. Price $15.00 Your suit 
delivered two hours after trying on. TEMPORARY WAREHOUSE I

Thc rain surely saved Jersey Cttr from 
defeat on Wednesday. The champions 
have trounced Toronto six straights and 
have only lost onè iff 15, so far this sea- 
bun, therefore the Skéeters are surely not 
so much superior to Irwin's braves that 
arithmetical progression or the theory of 
probability could give yesterday's game, 
bad It been played cn Diamond Park, to 
anything else “but Toronto. l’o-day the 
teams shifX around, Newark ?x*ing the at
traction for thc remainder of thc week, 
thc press agent informing us that an addi
tional attraction on Saturday will be an 
amateur game between the Central Y.M.C. 
a. and a local team called the Progres
sives. The champions go to Montreal and 
it’s a shame to think ot what they'll do to 
Lululo's api**ndage.

Only one game was played in this league 
of ours and the losers kept up tbu record 
lor the “Canadians." Record :

Won. Lost P.C. 
. 14 1 .933
.11 3 .786
. 9 6 .(HX>
. 8 7 .533
. S 8 .500
. 6 10 .375
. 2 13 -433
. 2 13 .133

Games to-day : Newark at Toronto, Jersey 
City at Montreal, Baltimore at Buffalo, 
Providence at Rochester.

9 JORDAN STREET
The Allcock, Laight & 

Westwood Co.

11 E.

:»re \Amt.

'ETEP.I\’Â5f

ETERlNAHrT^r
i.perauc-j street Xr 
<l*y -and. nlxht 
Telephone kU)a «S'

e'

.Ol 151 i
1l 48

II Genuine eatlsfaetiOB 
le given by« 22 WEST KING STREET 

MANNING ARCADETORONTO GOLD
POINT

faY, 533 YONUF. kt ' 
rrenter, joloer JS;
hone North %i n

N TO CLEAN OCT iteefi., 38!

¥

LAWN BOWLING ON VICTORIA DAY ANDIII

Board
^ of Trade

Very newest style, man tailored, 
Ready-to-wear Skirts in black,navy, 
black and white, etc. Walking 
Skirts, regular price $4, CO

Queen City’s ^nnnel Match Uetvr.se* 
President and Vlce-Preitdent.

’v P-

!iAIL WAY" I 
instructors 

elegraphy, 38 Kl 
The result is 

rtion that yea 1

Jersey City 
Baltimore . 
Newark 
Buffalo .... 
Providence 
Toronto ... 
Montreal .. 
Rochester .

y 24S7for Beat 5 centCigar
Walking Skirts with yokes, tucks 

and strappings, man-tailored, new
est fashion, blue and black, Q AA 
regular price $5, for............ VellU

a»
Walking Skirts, black and white 

English tweeds with strap and 
button effect, very smart, man- 
tailored, regular price $6, O 7 C
for................................................ O’10• •••

:
T1 A. Brown and Vlcc-Presl- urday»*-Once round the bay course..

Thn i» ns follows 16-foot ballasted class course—It was de-ra* The draW 18 88 fol,ow8’ vidfd that the 16-foot ballasted class shall 
be measured under and to conform to the 
L.8.S.A. rules, and that there should be 

Vice-President. no time allowances In this race.
J. 11. Fleming It was decided that the next meeting of
W. Rndellffe the sailing committee should be held on
J. B. Campbell Thursday, May 26, instead of on Monday,
J. Nicholson as heretofore agreed upon, but that meet-
H. A. Ilnisley Ings thereafter should be held on Tuesday.
A. T. Reid, skin. evenings, at 8.30.
R. F. Segsworth A good number of yachts are now mak-
H* iug their ap(>earaiice, the hulls having been
'J: a m painted and the masts and gear generally
* tv Tiî^i are being put up as speedily ns possible.
t’ «in»» Amongst others noticed are the Clorfta,
t T Wnttr * P Yama, Dina, Gladys, Strathconn, Canada, 
ri t M«*intnsh Bat and several others. A good deal of
xv I» inhnston interest is centred in G. E. GooderhanV» 
M C EIVs Little Nell, a beautiful little craft of the
c ' xv" t. Woodland l^foot ballasted class, which no doubt Is 

«lestlned to give a good acrount of itself 
in the coming races, the first of which 
takes place on May 24, on which date there 
will be great dolrtgs nt the R.C.Y.C., as 
this class, second class, 16-foot skiff class 
and 12 and 14-foot dinghys ore all going to 
have a spirited run lor the money.

Sir Lipton Fall* te Get Information
New York. May 18. -The officials of thc 

New York Yacht Club have finally given 
out the entire eorrespor 
Thomas Lipton regarding 
under which the organization would accept 
another challenge for America's Cup. No 
new developments are brought out by the 
publication of the letters that have crossed 
the oven 11.

Thc gist of the queries from either side 
and thc answers sent by the New York 
Ynchf Club linve all appeared hi print. The 
premier yachting organization takes thc 
position that it cannot b? expected to 
stnte the renditions under which lt will 
accept n challenge until such has lv»en 
received from sofcy^eédornized yacht club. 

A letter written in 1TO2 by ex-Conimo-

Are You Acquainted
WITH

Sim, the Cleaner ?
ILK MEN TO 8 

1 entai trees, on 
free. Pav we 

usine**. Writs 
Nur-^ry Cong

iM'iea.nj,
Eastern League Game.

At Montreal—
Newark.................1
Montreal...............0

R.H.E.
3 0 0 0 0 0 0—4 7 0 
1 1 0 1 0 0 0—3 8 3 
and Shea; McCarthy 

McManus. Umpire—Kelly.
At Buffalo—Buffalo v. Providence, 

game, rain.
At Rochester—Baltimore! v. Rochester, 

no game, rain.
At Toronto—Jersey City v. Toronto ,no 

game, rain.

II
IF NOT1ER, NOT ONE 

i. but one who 
and command a 
do so by taking 

zlvh Jit our sell 
*e, tells how. 
egraphy, 36 1

ICall Me Up and Let UsCRAWFORD BROS., I
LIMITED,

TAILORS,
Cor. Yonge and Shuter Streets. I

no

Meet.
- American League Scores.

At New York— R. H. E.
New York .... nOOOOOOOl— 1 4 2
Detroit ............."06110004 0-6 0 1

Batteries Wolfe, Powell and McGuire; 
Mnllln and Wood. Umpires—Dwyer and

At" Philadelphia— K. II. E.
St. Louis ..... 2 0 0 6 0 '.) 0 0 2— 4 11 1
Philadelphia .. 0 10*104 li-9 U 1 

HaUerlea—Pelty, Mor#n and Ka'.ioe; 
Plank and l'owérs Lmpir.-s—Carpenter
and O'Loughlln. Attendance—1441.

At Washington — Wasliiugton-CUIcago 
game postponed ; rain.

'OH SALK.

.•OLLECTHiN 
yeara" work, 

llVet. Gash -6 
y. Jeweler, Lirai SIM THE CLEANER

BOXING AND WRESTLING ENTRIES 90 YORK-STREET.
Phone Main 4600. 

Let me explain my monthly 
eontreet.

; ICHANCES. 2467
t<For Argonaut Tonrnament Next 

Saturday, Monday and Tneadny.FORf SALE. WELL 
erfect running order; 
nr business done Ust 
mg. Box 68, World.

ndence with Sir 
th<‘ <‘#mdf1lonsSecretary Joseph Wright of the Ar

gonaut's boxing and wrestling tournament 
committee, yesterday gave out the list 
which is a full gra ran tee that the show 
on next Saturday, Monday and Tuesday

National League Results.
At Vhlcagv-r-

Chl.ago ........... 0 0
Brooklyn ......... 0 0

Batteries—Brown anil O'Neill; Garvin 
and Bergen. Umpire—Moruu. Attendance 
- 15U0.

.At St. Louis—
St. Louis .............
Philadelphia ........

Game called, in 
Mugs on account of rain.

Batteries—Nicholls and Grady; Fraser 
arid Both. Umpire -Zimmer.

At Pittsburg— Plttslnng New York game 
postponed on account of rain.

At Cincinnati—Cincinnati Boston game 
is an polled on account of xvet grounds.

LE, DOING 
and fixtures; rood 

Apply to 'F. Dtxoa,
H. H. E.

202 lx-5 7 
0 12 10—4 5

r»will be easily up to the standard. The en
tries are as follows:

CARDS.
:». H. E.

.... 0 1 2 0 0— 3 S JIlCH, IfARBIfiTWk' 
6 Temperanct stWPL

IfRICORD’S ^ch6S^m,ne.^
SPECIFIC ae^HcturS».
matter how lone standing. Two bottles cure 
the -.rorst case. My signa I ore on every bottle—
other MwlLa wlÜÆœ 
pointed in this. SI per botHe. Fole agenoy. 
BtitoFiEi.D’s Drug Srnni, Ei.k St.. TobomtOi 

RUBBER GOODS FOR 8ALB-

ss
Boulter, skip. .... 0 0 2 0 0— 2 2 - 

second half of fifth tn-
c LONG, BAR BIS- 
n street, Toronto. J.
:mg. .« u-jz
EAN, BABBlSTEfc 

v public, 34 Vlctorls. 
at 454 per cent, ed

been severr.l 
in the last letters of

XRRISTEB, 80LICI- 
ney, etc., 9 Quebef 
- street east, corn# 
o. Money to loin.

Welter—V. V. C. Austin. Ottawa ; Pat 
Malone. New York ; Pat Smith, Marlburos; 
l>ufin!o entry.

Middle—Joanuin tiranci, Guelph Ac. Col- 
hgc (comes frtm Argentine Republic); Wm. 
Roekmnn. New York; Jo* St. Mars. Good 
Lu* k; Buffalo entry.

heavy—Eph. McGee, Toronto R.C.; Jerry 
Foley', New York: Buffalo cutvy.

—\V res till g—
hL“ pounds - .T. Sheridan. Hamilton; Ed. 

Btlrifng. Hamilton; A. Henry, West End; 
a.. l.‘wt, Reliance; C. W. .latinos. Mont- 
t°al; F. Oswald. Good Luck: W. Leathers, 
Art Edmutfds" entry from Buffal«>.

11." pounds—A. Gote. Montreal; J. A. 
lliirt, Good .Lack; H. McDonald. Hamilton; 
y. Carlton. Art Edmunds' Bu^alo »ntry.

125 pounds—T. UJckev. Hamilton; A. 
Lefort. Montreal; G. McDonald, Art Ed- 
nuuitis" ; Wm. Dunce, Art. EuuiuuJs’ Bvf- 
ralo entry.

l.'iA pc-unds J. J. Jamieson. Hamilton: 
«. Pox. (iood I uck; P. Cross, Art Ed 

lids' Buffalo entry.
J4.* pounds -Angns Cameron. Montreal: 

La riviere. Montreal; If. B. Cowl*v, 
Good Luck; N. Chrj-slor. Art Edmunds ; X. 
M« I)on:ild. Art Edmunds' Buffalo ««ntrv.

15S pounds J. Devine. Hamilton; Wm. 
Beckman-, New York; Buffalo entrv.

Heavyweights W. G. 'I'.eiper. Harlem 
Lowing (luh. New; Y< rk • E Humiblse, 
leu rboro; F. E. Rtissellr Toronto R.V.

arristbb. souci
•ronto-street. Thnw
dview avenee; 'pheee 
loan it current nti Havdon

Snnlistht Senior League.
At a meeting of the Sunlight League 

held at the R.C'.R.C. rooms last night It.
decided to play last Saturday’s post

poned game on the morning of May 2Le*Tlie 
first game will be called sharp at 9.30 
o'clock, and the second game at 11 o'clock, 

games arc as follows: Royal Own 
Clements, and Strath< onaa v. Wfcl-

O LOAW»

OUSE HOLD G( 
horses and wai 

lmcnt plan of len< 
in small montai 
All business conf 
it & Co:, 10 Lai

MEN AND WOMEN.
V Oi.“e Irritation, or nlcratloa,

THiEvAaiCatsicAiCa. ^"'i^^p0110",*,—-
or sent in pUin wrspner,
MTktRTS^
Circuler sent on rigiSSP

The 
v. St. 
ltfeleys. A»st. Morris Park Card.

4 PEb CENT; cm,

rvS,f5
ONAL SEC^RITI^»
. Wood. 4U T«™P"

Moi I Is I'aik entries: First rave, selling, 
5,viar elds and up, furlongs of Wlthara 
mile:
Joe v’olili ...........HO
King Raine 
Lovket .. .
Mackay Dwyer .103 Champlain .. .93
Grautstlale .. .101 Judge Benton
Ella Snjder ...101 Bohadil .........
Male Haillon . .100 Hydrangea .,
Fa ran lass .. . .100 Florlzel .. .

Second rare. 2-year-olds. 4Vi furlongs of 
Ki lips? course :
Niblick ..
St. Bella n»
Dr. Swartz 
G lorlt'er
Mon Amour ...112

Memplils ............ 99
...103 iTlucelet 
... 103 'Tom Law son

99 : -«i

. aa

Nervous Debilityn.;
A. ( . . 81> SALARIED PE0-

levchants, 
tbout L 
mess in 
'ictorli.

... 84

LOAN ÔS MW 
P,e. Seeurlt^ io 

Uossesaioo. on one ” 
Quick service h» 

144 YongC'»tte<*'

Exhausting vitol drain» (the effect» of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Ryphllll, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis- 
cases of the Gcnlto-Uriuary Organs a spec
iality It makes no difference who has rail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours -U a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to » 

Dr J Ileeve, 295 KhrerUvurne-etreét, 
n,^r Gerruru si.cv..

. .. lio Gamara ...............112

....116 Councilman 

...115 Britisher ..

. ...llfi Veto ....
Rose >f Dawn .191

Third race, selling, 3>year olds and up, 
Eclipse course: ,
Scholvirlc .............119 Palm Bearer . .100
Unmasked .. . ,116 Stalker .. .
Alack ....................114 Voppelli .
Jack Ratlîü ...114 Vaguer
Florlzel .................100 Oriskany
Toupee................. lOi Catherine Ruth 95
Fourth race, the Poenntlco, 1 1-16 miles, 

ever hill:
Ostrich
Dolly Spanker . 120 
The Southerner .110 
Retillihood ..113 

Fifth race, selling. 2 year-olds and up, 
7 furlongs of Withers mile:
Honolulu ............. 113 Sr. Gallen ...........112

Shower . .115 Champlain .. . .112
.. 'll. Lady Rohesli .102 

I * San ............... 9*1

. .112
.112

..100

Toronto Harriers’ Association. Ottawa Cricket f'lxtures.

At the last meeting of the Toronto Har- 
ners Association, it was tmanlmuuslv dc- 
Ideq to hold the eight-mile eruas-eenntrr 

etnœ race on Saturday. May 28 The start 
m.l be at Rosedale Athletic Grounds 
ning out of tin* 
mllo

.100
nsIAGB. of V oifS

•$t and mo9r
and Cartage,

. 1.8 p.m.
bixtu house soutrun-

gate and .-ovoring a four- 
course twi.-o, tinlsbing with mm lap 

on the track. It is the Intention to give 
a banner or shield to tlie winning team 
also a neat little 'harm to each member 
of the winning team. Any oluh that
to enter must hr a member of the ns..... .
tlon. the membership fee Iveing $5. toe mini 
ner of men to eonstitute a team being eight 
to Start and six to count at toe flnish. K.t h 
eniry must lie accompanied by an entry 
fee of Ï5. which is the fee for one teani 
Any Club desirous of going over the course 
Cï" so Oeing a I Rosedale on Fridav 
the 20th. at H.;«> o'clock, when special lueii 
Will he on hand., All entries and iiitormu- 
lino by the secretary, I. Anthony, Is Sea- 
forth avenue.

1b
STORY OF A BOTTLE..........120 Brlatohorpe .

Palette .. .
To! San ...

..113
.112

..112
v ishvs

fTED. Il«» was a passenger on i
" OR. COTTAOJ;

milk dairy* _,Tlueen-8trect>P6v April
Baikal ...
Tlpiv»eanoe ... )12 
si\tu ni* e. maidens. 3-ycar oMs, 7 fvr 

h ,igs of Withers in lie:
Ascetic ..
Ogoatz . ..
St. Gallen .........tm

■ts\

'ELS. ■...110 I n 1y Prudence.. 105 
...110 çiiip Shape .. .105:;-|tn°c.UNtor,'a2J^*

$2.50 per Jw*
Open Air Ho^se Parade.

A meeting of the directors of the second 
annual open air horse parade will be held 
this evening, at the King Edward Hotel, 
when the prize list and program wjll be 
arranged, end other matters of Importance 
discussed. The Retail Merchants' Associa
tion will be represented at this meeting, 
and n full attendance of all members of the 
different committees fs requested. The prize 
list committee will also present their re
port.

IT.C.U. Games on Fridav.
preliminary heats for the annual 

of Upper Canada College on Friday 
beou run off, with the following

The 
games

results: . n
Throwing the ball -Dobson 1, Fpenoer -, 

Orr 3. Distance. 80 yards 9 Inches.
school, quarter mile -First

No TireriONAU.,

SCHOOL 

iniiift »es«le* 
siness Collcfl6
and Adslal^^^ÿ

r
Ureparatory . ,

Gallagher 1. Richie 2; seexmd heat, FAIR CROP OF HAY.
Muntz 1. H'Acth 2. .

Half mile hieTele. 15 and under First 
Rogers 1. lilies 2; second heat, Dy- 

ment 1. Wright 2. 
ton vard»* race, open

Ow ing to the heavy rains, the Toronto (;vrf,r * }. Klett 2: second heat. Miller 1. 
Gentlemen's Driving Club's matinee has j: third heat. Warren 1. Wright 2.
been postponed to Friday, at 2 p.m., at ,".ole ,"a'u)t open— ©rr 1. Atkins 2, Laird 
Exhibition Dark, with the same program as „
already published. | (oq yards, hurdle, under 15—First heat.

O'Gradv 1. I’atteVson 2: second heat. Wol- 
Hnnnds Meet To-Day. 1 i,r|dge 1. Macdonald 2: third heat. Dyne 1.

The hounds will meet to-day at 3 p.m. at spread 2: fourth lient. Trees 1, Stayner 2. 
the 1‘Ines Hotel. Itloor and Dundas streets, ' j-jq yards, hurdle, open — First heat. Good- 
weather permitting. I Prknlu j. F'lett 2; "second heat, Clarkson 1,

— 1 Miller 2.
For fit and style garments of our 100 yards, open First beat. Taylor 1. 

make are distinguished. Levy Eros.. Vatterson 2: second heat. VVolbrtdge I, 
tailors, Scott and Colborne-street. 246 Blggar 2; third heat, Dyne 1, Trees 2.

j

Troubles
UrlvinK Club Mntlnee on Friday. First heat. II.

matEIINA
; 81 <9 n'epd'Jt*,et dell*S

rmrtodiste 
nedlate delherj-
Ï0N5U.M.TED/'

76 o»ee!LÜ^

was
in the big league will l>c played without a 
talking, gesticulating gentleman In white.The question 

of tires is the 
all important 

item in bicycledom. Tires that are 
reliable or can be quickly repaired, 
if necessary, making1 wheeling plea
sant and comfortable, are th#

!Strnthconn» Beat Caledonians.
In the City Shuffleboard Leugim last 

night the Strathvonas won fron the Cale
donia s by 4 to 1. Score :
Strathconaa .
Caicdonias ..

. 21 21 21 21 17 
■ 21» 17 17 i5 21

Not for e While Yet.
General Pearson Arrested.—The League Record —

Won. Lost.
Caicdonias .........
Strathconaa .... 
Independents
Royals ............... .
White's Stars .. 
Wellingtons .... 
Grand Unions . 
Crescents ...........

10 SAVE 24 11
21 9 LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS.DUNLOP . IS 17 

. to 11 IHOW THEY BAN LAST YEAR IN THE KINGS PLATE.
FIFTH RACE, l»i miles, 20u0 added, Ihe King's Plate:

Ind. Horses Wt. St 1 ; y4 Str. Fin. Jockeys.
— «Thessalon ... .193 7 1 1 2-2 I n 13 C astro. ..
— -Nesto .............. 103 5 2-h 1-h 2-3 2 1 J. Daly ..
— Golden Crest .117 6 a-Yj <: *4 3-t4 3 1% Flint ....
— Hawkins ............if,6 10 10 8 9 1 4-1 4 n Idekerlng .
— Uiek Time ...122 3 5 n 5-3 5 1 5 2 Hodgson ..
— xWar Medal . toi S 112 12 1 8-1 6 2 J. Thorne .

-Cardigan ............ 119 4 4 1 3 1 ten 7 4 Jenkins ..
- /Maple Sugar 12114 0-4, 4 u, 7-2 S-iJ Monro .. .

Jack Canuck ..IIP 1 to 11 2 10-1 V15 Lend rum .
xPerfect lVm .101 13 9-1 loi 12-1 10 20 J. Walsh ..
sUesoronto .. .103 11 12 1 13d 13 5 113 Rutter ..
Farmer's Foe..119 9 7 2 7 1 9 1 12 26 Kingston .

. Murston Moor .119 12 31 8-1 11 1 13 Blake ....
VVMteward . .126 15 13 11 14 14 Jones .. .

— vir-in Aniher 121 2 Br<»lr»' «lewn. St mm?. ...
• x z coupled, nine 2.15*5 Post 7 mill. Start good. Won easily Ma drtjr-

inc First two had It between them. Nesto tired In Fun home Hawkins closed a big 
tap War Medal tco. closed fast last half Cardigan qivt after a mile.

Winner—N Dymeut s blk.g. by Canale Buy - Annie D.

A. McTAGGART, M.D. C.M.,
75 Vangs Street, Toronto.

References ns to Dr. MrTuggnrt’s profee- 
slonnl standing and personal Integrity per-/ 
mittê<l by : -l~

sir W. It Meredith. Chief Justice. 7* 
linn G W. Ross. Premier of Ontario. 4 
Rev John Potts, I).It.. Victoria Colleg^X 
Rev. William Pareil, D.D.. Knox College. ' 
Rev Father Teefy. President of 8t. 

Michael'S College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatinan, Bishop of To

ll 14
habit Of S*VIN6

An Accost
ttp#*-

10 15'-Betting — 
Open. V’loee Place. 

*. 2-1 2% 1 1—1 
.. 2—1

4 10
3 12DETACHABLE TIRES Victoria day will be celebrated tn Ham

ilton with various attractions. The Macas- 
m ar.il Modjoskn will put on a service of 

leaving Tor ant.) at 7..HI and 
, „ 5.15 and 9.30 p.m.. and llamll- 
7.45 and 10.45 a m . 2, 6.30 and 8 p. 

in rickets wlll he Issued at 75». good 
going Saturday, Monday and Tuesday, am,’ 
returning goo.1 -întll Wednesday. All pos 
siblHty of erowdlng Is élimina lei and It 
is ex peeled great numbers will take ad- 
\amage of the special rate. ,

Ohio for Rooaevett.1—I2 V,.—1
12—1 2..I—1 8—1
50—1 159—1 60—* 
40—1 US) 1 4IV-1 
ft—5 7 5 3-5
3—1 3 b—1 ft—5 

0—1 2 1 
. 40 1 lis) -1 30—1 
. ft-5 7-5 3—5
. 15—1 30 -1 12 -1 
.4-1 6 1 2—1
. 3o 1 61—1 25—1 
. 30 -1 lift -1 20—1
. 0 -5 7—5 3-5

O., May 18.—The OhioColumbus, 
state republican convention today en
dorsed President Roosevelt and elected 
delegates to the national convention 
to aupport his nomination.

est paid * five trips. 
11 a.111.. 0 
ton at

Bank 1They can be removed or replaced 
with the two hands—a twelve months 
guarantee with each pair.

4— 1reign
:anada
Street W»6*

USTER. M‘n,,er

government.
thinks that the Jam os BayOld Trneredlan Selcldee.

New York. May 18.—Prof. Hudson 
Langdon. a graduate of / Oxford uni
versity and one of the old-time traged
ians who began his stage career fis a 
child, playing with Henry Irving, com
mitted suicide last night In his apart
ments.

’f hr mayor 
Railway Company should romnu'ir* con- 
stim-tlon hfrr. as well as at F’nrry Sound, 
in order that Toronto might lieront#» tho 
distributing point for th#» material to bo 
vsod on the work. In addition to this, em- 
l loyment would b* siren to be*.wee i Vif» or 
4!5< men. who would hare their lira lquar- 
ti rs here.

Dr. M'-Taggni t'e vegetnl»l#> rem#»dl#»e far 
the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful, 
safe Inexpensive home treatments. No 
hv porter mi* In je.t tone, no publleity. no lofs 
of time from business, and n certainty 

Consultation or correspondence
■ (S'l’vl ®un*°P ^'re Co’y

Torente

XO tsrfew.
St. Catharines, May. IS.—By a vote 

of six to four the efty council has re
fused to pass a curféw bell bylaw.

of ap
proval. elieers and cries of “Bravo!** and 
“HawleyU* and “Babette:" it demanded 
her reappearance.

cure. • 
vited.p.ireknC# JS I )

for »

11 Vhave
xistock J

m
\ ,,'Æ K

9

I clean, press and repair all garments of 
Ladies and Gentlemen. 

Dressmaking on short notice a specialty.

Owner of large stable of horses that 
will win ldt« of races at the coming 
meeting at Toronto will co operate
tThAddreaàaBoxr72 World'cmce*1’1'

• u
CO

BLOOD POISON

JOHN JAMESON
IRISH

Established 1780
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<The average elector, being a compound 
of fool, knave and coward In varying
CCKV&'Sul'Sg
tlve of public sentiment. And they get 
just exactly what they vote for—and 
as a rule are well satisfied to be ex
ploited for the benefit of the capital
ists and their subservient official tools 
—and that is Just why your "public 
ownership" crusade is bound to fail— 
because It is incongruous with the gen- 
eral capitalistic system of which you 
are one of the upholders.. '

AS for the people being "sick and 
tired of the greed and stupidity of 
corporation, etc.," it's a story we have 
been hearing, lo! these many years. I 
will believe it -just as soon as I see 
these alleged tired people quit voting 
for rit and Tory candidates and array 
themselves in opposition to the political 
machines now with corporation momy. 
Oh. no, the people—the vast majority 
of them are willing slaves. They wuJ 
grumble and whine, but are absolute- 

The World hears from time to time ly incapable of the courage, self-as-
1 sert Ion and self-sacrifice necessary to 
I bring about a change for the better. 
They have become so used to being 

Ottawa. Ottawa is 265 exploited and over-ridden by capital-

lt means merely a change of prl-

pany's plant; If. however. It has to 
go into debt to private parties hi or
der to raise the purchase money, 
what has it gained In independence? 
The lot of the people is not likely 
to be Improved by a policy that ex 
tlnguishes private commercial com
panies and builds up private lend
ing companies. The municipal cred
it is nearly certain to be more de- 
depressed than the citizens ad
vantaged.
Those members of the Conservative 

opposition at Ottawa who are trying to 
make some headway by declaring In 
favor of public ownership feel them
selves discredited by these professed 
newspaper friends of theirs.

tit T. EATON C°-.„

190 YONCE 8T., TORONTO

perial problem and give another object 
lesson to the world,____

»
Tfce, TorontOxWorld. *<men. of

resenta-
SOCIALISM ANB PUBLIC OWNBBSaiP

Mr. Phillips Thompson, -who is a 
thorogolng socialist, takes no stock in 
the movement tor public ownership of 
railways, etc., because he regards it as 
a palliative or half-way measure, which 
will only side-track and divert atten
tion from the genuine socialistic move- 

Thls mental attitude resembles

A Homing Newspaper published every day 
In the rear.

1

\SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE: 
One year, Daily, Sunday Included «5.00 
Six months " “
Three months “ *■*
One month "
One year, without Sunday.
Six months 
Four months "
Three months “
One month " *

Some of Friday’s Bargains
of Special Interest to Men

One as the Representative of The 

World, the Other for the 

Associated Charities.

Compiled After 3 fears' Work--Coal 
Fleet Arrives—Freight Rate 

Advances in U.S.
.46m 8.00

1.60 ment.
that of the prohibitionist who will have 
nothing to do with movements for Im
proving the license system, or the free 
trader who takes no stoqk In “tariff 

It is an old question, and 
in which neither side expects to

i 1.00
.7»

;; School Hosiery ISFoirls

Boys’ and Girls’ Heavy Ribbed Cot
ton Hose; made of fine medium 
weight yarns; stainless dyes; 
double knees and spliced heel and 
toe; very serviceable for school 
wear; sizes 6 to 9 1-2; ends of 
20c and 25c lines; Friday 

, bargain.......................................

Men s Handkerchiefs
150 dozen Men’s Pure Irish Linen 

Handkerchiefs; hemstitched; wltn 
14, or 1-2 in. hems; full size ex

cellent value at 18c and 25c ÿû 
each; Friday bargain, 2 for ’

28 from 
When pro-

The old land still has much 
which Canada can learn, 
gressive ideas strike Canadians they are 
apt to turn their eyes to England to 

how the ideas were worked out 
there. It is a rare project that has not 
at one time or another been grappled 
with by the fathers of the motherland 
and worked out to a successful con
clusion. Particularly Is this true of 
municipal problems. So it was but 
natural that when the Associated Char-

Cuff Links 23cThe American Railway Association 
has adopted a new standard cipher 
code for use In the transmission of 
all business between the members of , 
the organization. An expenditure of , 
$6500 has been authorized for tbe pur- | 
pose of issuing a minimum edition of 
1006 for distribution free of cost "to each

To P 
ntle 
mal

includes postage all over Canada, 600 pairs of Lever Back' Cuff Links; 
In a dozen different patterns of 
bright, dull and rose colored; roll
ed plate; the very best quality 
throughout face, shank and baqk; 
regular price 75c per pair; 
Friday, bargain .................

The* ratea 
United Sûtes or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery in any part of 
Toronto or suburbs. Local agents in almost every 
town and village of Ontario will include free delivery

reform.”I one
convince the other.

The World, however, has not taken 
up government and municipal owner
ship in an effort to find a half-way 
house between the socialists and the 
capitalists. It advocates public owner
ship as a practical measure, for the 
purpose of obtaining better and cheap
er service for the people. Socialists

mt
three

see
TORONTO AND OTTAWA TRAIN 

SERVICE.■ at the above rates.
Special terms to agents and wholesale ratea to 

newsdealers on application; Advertising ratea on 
application. Address

.11= 23
6Steel-bound Trunks

Steel Bound Trunks; canvas water
proof covered; hardwood slats; 
sheet Iron bottom; heavy castors; 
two outside straps; three long 

hinges; a deep covered tray; 32 
inches long; our special q eg 
trunk at $4.50; Friday ....v-Uv

a great many complaints of the postal 
and railway facilities between To-j

■member of the organization- 
The committee which has had the 

matter in charge has reported that the 
code will be found to be far in

£, Bniar

***■

St

THIS WORLD.
TORONTO.

Hamilton Office, 4 Arcade, North James- 
etreet, E. F. Lockwood, agent.

ronto and
miles from Toronto by the Canadian ists, preachers, politicians, judges.
Pacific and a good deal more by the,
Grand Trunk via Brockville or Coteau.. ta^e an their opinions ready, made 
By a comparatively small expenditure from thè suborned or interested up- 
the Canadian Pacific could build a holders of existing institutions that for transmission by wire, facility in

Shortcut from Sharhot Lake to Carle-; £ diTT^ j —ase^, rZZTn
ton Place, reducing the distance by; they have no ger3e of independence or , and ln ease ot reference. It 1 P--
perhaps 30 miles. The Grand Trunk capacity for Initiative left. Let them cd that the code will save the rau- 
could give a greatly improved service stew in their own juice! roads of the association, which is made

Phillips Thompson. . #18 big systems, several milliorrToronto, May 18, 1904. 119 Indian Road, ^^“^aiiy in telegraph tolls.

Altlio every railroad has Its cipher 
code, the majority of them are crude 
affairs, and no attempt has been made 
to reduce the sending of messages by 
code to an exact science.

As the business of the railroads in
creased the old codes remained In force 
and the telegraph tolls increased rap
idly until the bills paid by some of 
the larger systems annually are enor
mous. The new code will, it is claimed, 
reduce the expense by at least 50 per 
cent, and will greatly facilitate the 
transaction of business. The com
mittee has had experts at work on 
the compilation for more than three 

and all the principal codes in 
examined, and from

itles of Toronto warmed to the Idea of , 
better housing the poor of this city 
they should look across the sea to 
cities that have made a tremendous 
success of the problem vital alone to 
the pride and life of cities.

Yesterday the contemplation of the 
work done In the old land was male 
concrete by the departure of Frank 
Walsh, city relief officer, for Liver- ] 
pool and other British cities, ln order 
to study the systems of housing the poor

new
advance of anything heretofore offer
ed, both for completeness, adaptability

THE WORLD OUTBIDS.

The World can be had at the following 
News Sunils :

Windsor Hotel...
St. Lawrence Hall
Peacock A Jones.................----
Ellk-ett-sqaare News Stand... . .BoBaio-
Wolverine News Co............Detroit. Mien-
Agency and Messenger Co......... ot’? '
8* Denis Hotel......................... ?*,w>2?Lo.
P.0 News Co., 217 Dearhorn-st.,t hleagO'
John McDonald..................Winnipeg.
T. A. McIntosh.............................. Winnipeg. Man.
McKay & Bouthon,. N, Westminster.u v-
Raymond A- Doherty.... St. John, h-D- 
All Railway News Stands and Trains.

of course, tree to argue that we.are,
do not go far enough, as capitalists 
may say that we go too far. We are 
not trying to reconcile their ideas. We 
are pursuing our own course, for our 
own reasons; and we shall be quite will
ing to have holes picked in our theory, 
if the practical results are satisfactory.

■Club Bagsi * Montreal.
Montreal.

Buffalo.
Solid Leather Club Bag; leather- 

lined; made on a 14-inch or 16-inch 
steel frame; with brass lock and 

regular price is

Frl- 2-65

Umbrellas 95cI ! A A" 
pew st

Li

i Tbre 
«5; ful

gee
eppow

Men’s and Women’s Umbrellgs. Wo- 
men’s have a self-opening spring; 
good coverings; warranted; steel 
rod and frame; boxwood handled; 

with silver.
$1.50. Friday Q

clasps; our 
$2.85 and $3.15; 
day...............................

I
trimmed
Regular
bargain

by building an air line from near 
Belleville to Ottawa and making con
nections at Belleville with all its thru

Bicycle Saddles
SHOULD BE A PURCHASE CL 1USE.

Henceforth no franchise ought to be 
granted by a municipality without a 
provision that the municipality shall 
have the right to purchase It at any 
time.
sist on such a provision in all Its 
contracts.

In Ottawa to-day the Bell Company 
have been trying to secure an exclusive 
franchise, but have so far failed. The 
City of Ottawa should refuse to give a 
franchise, exclusive or otherwise, ex
cept with a clause providing that the 
municipality may purchase and control

only Bicycle Saddles; Brown’s 
pattern; a good strong sad- 
die; regular 60c; Friday...........’

QUOTED AGAINST HIMSELF. 30 Balbrlqgan Underwear
78 dozen Men’s Fine Doublé Thread 

Underwear, shirts

trains,
But until these improvements are 

made something should be done by the 
boards of trade and the government

In the

.81»Mr. Turstv-on*» Letter In The Mont
real Herald li Contradicted. W.Stationery/ Balbrtggan 

and drawers; natural trimmings; 
close ribbed cuffs and ankles; all 

. sizes; 84 to 42-inch chest meas
ure; régulas selling price IQ 
25c and 35c; Friday .... ’

EDUCATIONAL CO-OPERATION. 
Many proofs are being furnished that 

real awaken-

I e Law7 375 boxes fine quality Bond Note 
Paper and Envelopes, the ever 
popular blue shade: neat boiG 
regular 30c and 35c box,
Friday bargain ...................

5Every municipality should in- Montreal.May 18.—(Special.)—O. Tur-to secure improved facilities 
daytime. As things now are, the night {

ons ft 
Whit

Iat last there has been a 
tag in Great Britain towards the po
sition and needs of the empire. That 
judgment will not be far astray which 
sets it down to the reflex action of Mr. 
Chamberlain’s agitation. If that vol
canic statesman has done nothing else 
he has at least seriously disturbed the 
fossiliferous strata of British society 
and compelled both friends and oppon
ents to bethink themselves of their re
sponsibilities and their duties in a new 
century and a new age. Hitherto Brit*

geon, M.P., for Gloucester, has written
„ . . . . „„„ a letter to The Herald. "He says;

service Is all right, because passengers
,, , . . of TCIndly allow me to contradict someor mails leave here at 10 o clock at ;

Ottawa before 7,

r>) 15s
• su»
.«**•*
Dree*

» 1
Ot
See t 

per yon
Uocr

11.00,,

words attributed to George V. Mclner- 
ney in an interview published in The 

I and passengers that go by the day Montreal Gazette to-day. In this in- 
I train do not leave until 9 o’clock ln the ‘"view Mr. Mclnerney gives the pub
morning, and get into Ottawa a little “= a false statement of my position years,

behalf of the Caandian Telephone Com- UB“al ^ay hours’ next general elections. This will not a toal Qf 53,000 phrases,
pany, which is asking for permission °ne Improvement would be to ha -, c^ange the mind of one Gloucester . ,'ch are fully classified by depavt-

ain has been playing the part of a; to do business in Toronto, is that it Is the day tralns trom Toronto leave nt elector. It only concerns hlmseif. But ment8 8ections and subjects and ma- 
Rip van Winkle, oblivious of , the. wllling to have inserted in all its con-1 7 o’clock sharp in the morning instead he is not at liberty with impunity to t€rials_
changes brought by the circling years. | tractg a c!ause prov,dlng that the mu„i-| of »t 9 o’clock allowing passengers and designation fro™Laurl ! r^tead’■sTaL^and^iust Issued
She baa had to learn that there is no | cipality shall be allowed to purchase j mails to get into °ttaxv a at 3 o clock, ier ministry, Mr. Turgeon went down j th interstate commerce commission 
finality in Imperial politics any more ttle concern at a price to be settled] eiving three hours for business before to Montreal and gave an interview In , revlewB the advances in freight rates
than in domestlc-that self-governing by arbltratlon. A gim„ar provision 6 °’clwk- and eiving people time to re-, which he declared In many words ! frorn 1899 to 1903, which were brought FRANK WALSH,
communities cannot always be kept■ <n should be inserted In contracts for, celve letters and to answer them the : was behind the ex-minister, but he re- : ia^now^as^he offiefaf classifl- Associated Charities’ Representative
leading strings and be tied to t e street railway and other municipal ser- same day- turned to the capital and supported „territory originates about 65 per 1 , ... .
maternal apron. It is to her credit, how- vlceg Thig would be the flrgt 9t0p Every day the Canadian Pacific holds the government with more zeal than , cent o£ the total tonnage of the coun- j be able to suhntit à scheme “that will ! 
ever, that the lesson is being quickly toward the resumption by the people back the substantial Improvement of evTe|\>b?idre:,„Tn„rnov. knn„. ,hat|try. The report says ln part: . . be of use to this city. His mission !
mastered. Very little is heard in of their own property. its Ottawa service supplies another . ' * 4 t0 Montreal after Mr I “The aggregate increase for t e has been endorsed by the Associated
these days of the old bureaucratic ideas .... ................. argument for the Grand Trunk going ^iata, resig^atiL.^rrXeî'gave'no ^s by ^nee of rates ,.6 p^r ce^ti , -d something . of tangible
and temper which regarded any discon- AN ECHO OF THE BOUNDARY into Ottawa. ! interview. Let him know that the ^15 per cent. Such an increase of hta trip! He expect» to be away
tentment with things as they were to be AWARD. sir Thomas Shaughnessy and the very evening Mr. Blairs resignation amounta £o an enormous aggregate, about B,x weeks and will in that time
nothing less than evidence of natural It Mems that we have not heard other directors of the Canadian Pacific "aa! r"ad* prubl‘d HnJ Mr Blair’s mis- the total of fo,ur y!ars belng °™l vlslt the leadlnS cities of the old land
depravity and base ingratitude. Brit- the & that occasion on which the have doubtlegg a hundred schemes be-] Tegretttaglhat^^had noVnmde Jntiv a nX of r" ,ng pn=eî •?!**"'SKhs

ish statesmen now recognize they can Rev. Mr. Armitage criticized Lord Al-;fore them for consideration, all looking me and his other close friends taware apd "B,ng wages. Railroads were tatervlew thV men provient in *hls

no longer boss the show and lay down verstone’s action on the Alaska bound-] to lmpr0ving of their great system, but of his Intention, I there and then spon- j pecullarly hard hit. Wages increased gort of work and glean all the infor-
the law, but must ensure common ac- ary award, and thereby shocked Bishop] th , f . believe ,o taneously declared to Sir Wilfrid Laur- ^ t0 2q per cent. Prices Increased yet mation he possibly can of the practical
tion by the slower process of argu- Courtney, who rushed to the defence,] “ " ® !nen.Vo „nd l?r a.nd ,hl*/eU<^FUe* "7more. Some staples ot railroad con- working out of the problem. His re-j

y not oniv of Lord Alverstone but of 7 °f immediate attention and ] turn to stand by them and their policy, 8umpUorl roBe 10 per cent., while there port, that promises to be voluminous, '
omy oi Dorn Aiverstone, out ot ire ,jkely to prove prodUctive than according to my judgment, notwith- , werg very few that dld not record a 10 will be submitted to the Associated 

one of the American commissioners,^ ghort route between Toronto and Ot- stanainE p6 retreat of one wh°n\ 1 , per cent, advance." Charities when he returns and then a
Elihu Root Mr. Armitage, It seems, j . . , . . had' considered my best and most de- According to the figures of the com- plan will be unfolded by which the poor

j t&wa covered by an exclusive service ,ed frlend ln the cabinet. ] mission, the advance of rates gave to in this city 4-ill be greatly benefited. ]
between the two cities, j Now what are the facts? On the j the ramr0ads $300,000,000 more re- By a happy coincidence, with Mr. ;

Perhaps when the new lake shore evening of the 30th of last July a venue bu£ mQre than half of this teas Walsh yesterday went John A. Mac- ,
loop is built from Aglncourt via Whit- Gazette reporter met Mr. Turgeon in , absorbed in the increase expenses, donald, of The World staff who will
. _ . . . David Russell s office In the Windsor -h , _aln t0 the roads was but make a special study of the munl-
by, Cobourg, etc., the management will Hotei and the conversation turned ,^3 oOU 000 over four years. That cipllizatlon of: public utilities as exem- 

] run the Montreal express service on upon Hon. Mr. Blair’s resignation. woJld be at tbe rate of about $40,000,- plified by the great cities cf Great
the south line and an Ottawa service The member for Gloucester, having ^ year, which is about 9 per cent. Britain and Ireland. Mr. Macdonald

of expressing an opinion on a subject, , , _ told The Gazette man not to publish * pet earnings in 1890 has been a working member of The
of which he knew very little. existing une._______ bis name, proceeded to make the fol- The C.P.R. will have one of their World staff for nearly two years and

Now it happens that we have in Can- newspapers against thf lowing statement: In my opinion Mr.. ew tourist cars on exhibition in the has shown his special aptitude for in-

2x-r.,„T,:r,,;r=s,h,erimost distinguished educationalists in ; more about the Alaskan boundary. The World can put its finger on at at the next general election." Con- , [! ,L v,licèd on the run to the Pacific ownership of street railways, tele-
the United Kingdom, speaking at the award than either the bishop or the leaflt three occasions of late where the tinuing, he gave as his reason for this | ^ t They are Baid to be beauties.
Head Masters’ League of the Empire military officers present at the bail- „,wsn ’ nr„„ nf lhpHP differpnt opinion, that the influence wielded in :
at Canada House on Tuesday, gave quet at Halifax Mr Aylesworth and . that province by the ex-minister of The biggest receipts of coal at To-
the scheme his emphatic approval by ! 1 n„,s Mr 7.1,11 ,ai,i Cltles were solidly a,Tayed agalnst the railways was so powerful as to cause ronto harbor so far this season were re-

. J t . . Ay orth saul pe0pje an(j as solidly arrayed on a serious split in the Liberal ranks j COrded yesterday, when 6,500 tons wa-i
moving a resolution in favor of co- that the decision of the majority in re-, thg g,de of prlvate corporations there and thls breach would be widen- . brought in, the bulk being of "the sou
operation in education and the inter-1 gard to the islands in the Portland p „ , ed if Henry R. Emmerson was ap- I variety. These were the arrivals: Van
change of ideas between institutions at ] channel was “a grotesque travesty of that "ere seeking pub c franchlses pointed to the vacant portfolio in ll.e Allen, Van Staarbenzie, Dundee and 
. /,i ,, ,, , , in these cities. In at least one cabinet as is the governments pre- g, xv. Dunn from Fairhaven and St.home and those beyond the seas. Al- justice. He said also: Qf the lnslances there „ ,V1- sent intention. I Joseph, Keewatln, St. Louis, Danforth

Finally, I have merely to say this d of conBDiracv on the part of lhe " In St- John and in faat the whole and Erin from Oswego,
further, that the course tiie major- aence of a conspiracy on the part of ne lower portion of the province there is
ity of this tribunal has decided to PaPers to 8lde Wlth the Private corpora- a strong feeling that Senator Temple- The elevation of the great lakes above
take In regard to the islands at the tion. It is bad enough when news- man of British Columbia should be *£mvtn'1hy m.[ny J."nr^ of observation, Is is
entrance of Portland Channel, is, In papers, which, as a rule, profess to given a portfolio and Senator John X . follow„. Lnke Ontario elevation, 247.25
my humble Judgment, so opposed 10 p nne Ellis should occupy the position that lpPt; Lakc Erie, 573.58 feet; Lake Huron,
the plain requirements of justice, serve the public, are persuaded, one genator Templeman now holds. The 55,1.02 feet! Lake Michigan. 581.02 feet,
and so absolutely Irreconcilable with after the other, to take up the cause opinion in New Brunswick is that an ] Lake Superior, 602.39 feet. ’I here are
any disposition of that branch of of a franchise-seeking corporation; but election will be held this fall, and if i h£¥~ht«r nf'lhe^nk™** more* particularly’ of
this case upon principles of a judl- when they get together and agree to the honorable H. R. Emmerson te- I gk|> Ertp There is"an annual fluctuation,
cial character, that I respectfully solid for ,he comoration things turns to his constituency (Westmore- and othol. fluctuations occur quite regularly
decline to affix my eighature to their 6 10r lne .corporation tning# ,and) t0 Btand as a prospective minis- , evc.rr few years.
award. could not be much worse. . 1 ter, he will be defeated. Westmore-

Newspapers with job offices appear to land is largely influenced by the rail- The C. P. R. have accomplished the
way vote, and the Intercolonial Rail- : shifting of their iron bridge at West

six feet,

night and are at 
o’clock the next morning. But letters Raincoats, Suits and Trousers

Raincoats of English Cravenette $8.50
Men’s Raincoats; in English cravenette, dark grejr, tewn and olive, 

with indistinct st ipe; odd sizes of three or four different lines; some 
lined throughout, others sleeves and shoulders hoed only; good 

46; regular from. 610.00 to g gQ

Men’s Single-breasted Suits $5.90
Men’s Single-breasted Suits; brown and grey mixtures; of good English

tweeds; Italian lined and well trimmed; sizes 36 to 44, K QQ 
regular 610.0V; Friday for............................................ ....................... v

Strong Tweed Trousers $1.15
Men s Tweed Pants; made in dark grey and black stripejj ggod strong 

tweed; well lined and trimmed; sizes 32 to 44; regular $1.50 I I C 
to $1.75; Friday at. .......................................................... ...........

Sk|

% are
loose box back; sizes 34 to 
$13.50; Friday at.....................6 :

.

1

'

1

m
j Boys’ Two-piece Suits
I Roys’ 2-piece Suits, In brown and 

mixtures of all-wool dome?-

Nea lige Shirts ; qu

M-ny
60 dozen Men’s Fine Colored Cam- , 

brie Neglige Shirts, 
neckband and cuffs: also some 
with laundrled bosoms; in neat 
and fancy stripes; medium colors; 
sizes 14 to 171-2 Inch; regular 
price 47c and 50c; Fri
day ............................................

grey
tic tweeds, single-breasted pleated 
or Norfolk jacket styles; Italian 
cloth linings; sizes 23 to 30. Reg
ular $2.75 to $4.00. Frt-

laundried
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fluent, 
invite,1 
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.28ment and reason.
Among the more hopeful methods of 

creating a wider knowledge and a 
broader sympathy thruoqt the empire was rash enough to say that policy, In- 
there is none more worthy of atten- stead of Judgment, had governed Lord

Men’s Felt Hats
Men’s Fur Felt Stiff and Fedora 

Hats; broken lines and sizes; calf 
leather sweats ; silk band and 
binding; colors black and brown; 
regular price $1.00; Frl- QK 
day ........................... ................ . "

■
i Men’s Night Robes

28 dozen Men’s Fine English Flan
nelette Night Robes; collar at
tached; yoke, pocket and frearl 
buttons; double 
full size bodies; 64 inches lftagi 
in pink and blue stripes; sizes 
14 to 19 Inches. Regular 
price 75c; Friday ......

1
: 1tion and culture .than that which seeks i Alverstone’s decision, whereupon Sir 

to instil them into the eager and re- Charles Parsons and his brother officers 
ceptive minds of the young. This Is immediately left the room. Mr. Arnii-i 
a new movement which is working it- tage had, it is now said, been guilty- 
self out in various ways. Sir Rich
ard Jebb Regius, professor of Greek 
in Cambridge university, and it rep re- |

stitched seams;
Tam-o’-Shanters4

• t)3 Children’s Tam o’Shanters; 
beaver cloth.serge -ynd velvet;soft 
and wired tops; silk and satin 
lining; colors navy, black, cardl- 

regular 
bar-

In

. Men’s Neckwear:: 76c, nal and scarlet; 
and $1.00; Friday 
gain ...........................

70 dozen Men’s Fine Silk and Satin 
four-in-hand nfid .35pw Neckwear; 

shield bow shapes; ln fancy pat
terns and stripes; medium and : 
dark colorings.
12 1-2 and 15c. Friday 4 
for 25c, or each ...........

me
Men’s and Boys’ Hook-down Caps, 

Italian cloth and sateen lining; 
in assorted tweed patterns, broken 
lines and sizes; regular 15c and 
25c, Friday bar- |Q

Hook-down CapsV
Regular price/ I7 W(

■ Los i 
:feature 
iConfère 
:woman 
,Mra. M
fen-nr i
adopted 

.leant oi

Boys’ Three-piece Suits
Boys’ 3-piece Suits in dark grey 
all-wool English tweed, single or 
double-breasted style: good Ital
ian cloth linings; sizes 27 

Regular

€9* gain .. ..

Children’s Sailors 19cready, he said, 150 schools have been, 
placed in communication and linked ] 
together for the purpose of creating 
common sentiments and convictions 
and cultivating kinship and common 
loyalty to the great empire of which 
their several homes form part. In this 
he was strongly supported by Di^John 
Pentland Mahaffy, senior fellow of 
Trinity college, Dublin, and late pro
fessor of ancient history, also a lead
ing authority on all matters relating 10 
education. The suggestion he threw

to
Children’s Straw Sailors; 

mixed or plain; Friday..315$4.00;33
Friday

SHOP EARLY—STORE CLOSES IT 5 PJ. ’ Boeto 
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\ IttJMr. Aylesworth’s opinion is muvh 1 tinmore entitled to respect than Bishop be especially vulnerable to corporation employes believe In Mr. Blair."d : Queen-street subway

out for the common study of history j Courtney's or Sir Charles Parsons’ and lnfluence; one ne'vapaper in Ontario „In york County, it is generally e*- rhange being made necessary by the
thru a syllabus that would guide all quite as good as the ooinion of Lord that had a decided Preference for pub- perted that W. A. Gibson. M.P., will laying down of an additional track be-

-««I. ,»• WWW H. » LÜTÏ S,h“ Be"" Th, SJ - •*”«“"> » » «Süï^JiL. % """ "*** “* “*

a very valuable one and should not Mr. Armitage was perfectly justifie 1 In franchlse svutened right the other way ,he tv Mr Gibson will follow him.” | An Injunction was granted yesterday phones, gas, water, and other utill-

“ -- “ w*“‘ -r-Lr =
the beginning of this twentieth century in the representatives of the United ita job office in another town. '■l' '°ba * Ioh"n citv and Countv Mr owned bv Hogan Bros., and from>e- to time have been advoca ed ty Tne
than the acquisition by the future citi- j States, or even in Lord Alverstone. '.Ve More than half the dally newspapers ^1,l ean take them with him. and Col.' ! moving 70,000 ties now piled along the Worht will be dealt with, the success ,
zens of the empire of clear Ideas re- ] are not disposed to grumble about lhe of Canada are to"day owned or LOn" Tucker, his colleague in parliam.-nt, railway.   of British miimcipailties in handUng
garding Its extent, resources, history | award: not beacuse it was right, but tr0“fd by ™en who own or control '' ill support him- Mr Reid may also ;  ̂ May «.-Passed up amtolpatef that these article, written
and value. The danger of provincial- because, for the loss of territory, there pub c franchlse? or are seeking public be expected to g mi niftier ! —Steamer Monteagle, Oswego to by is own man on he spot will afford
ism-a danger as great if not greater was a certain compensation in a marked subve"tions on^ kmd or another; union of Kings and Albert éreed Bay, coal; steamer Ideal, Os- instructive
in Britain than elsewhere-can only ] decline of flunkeyism, and a marked !TP Mrsuaded tato ^ ffr2a^bU1,< Counties will rob the government of ^Vn-Nothing. ' now already ripe for the reception of sent to the aldermen. The mayor will this

can be persuaded Into siding with me a seat. In all y°d f”ay ®*Pect Wind-Northeast, light. municipal ownership ideas. Mr. Mac- mvvulng call a siievlal eessiou of the city
franchise-holding or franchise-seeking at least ten Conservatives return d ---------- donald's training as a business man ,, (or Kriday afternoon, to consider
corporations. A job office is an easy £,r„°™ «^LitSa^aU my life tait I Midland, May 18—Arrived-Steamer and as a newspaper man fits ,'nlm in . |k„ 0f the^ate.

President Eilot of Harvard has been; way of being persuaded. There is even ^p^of'^e ^ **» ^Pa=rs and freight. « The oI property owners in

talking about the Joy of TVork, and us- evidence of a newspaper chain" being ernment's course in the present in- from Midland 'passengers' and occasion. ‘ ibe vi.lnity of Bloov street and Luusdownc-
ing the motorman as an example. "He switched thru one job office. stance. I know of many other New w ‘ Beavérstone 6 pm While abroad Mr. Macdonald will walted on the board of control yes-
has a life task which requires constant | . Brunswick Liberals who hold the same '^‘^d^^mer^ohn Lee passen- keep in to-Uch with Mr. Walsh and a1“l t„d agalnst tUe establlsli-

vlew’ - and freight. Penetang, 1.30 p.m.: will occasionally send an article re- "> a pork packing house by Puddy
garding the progress made by the am- mont oi a . .
bassador of the Associated Chari-1 Brothers on Va ton avenue. nr. bneaiu 

1 ties. The mission of these two means granted a permit 1er the Industry, and Ui 
much to Toronto and Canada. Me. council Pa^d the reco^uÇDdrtion without 
Walsh will bring back tangible prop.)- objection. Tue introduced the
sitions that will do much toward allevi- H.1llvre<l.l U,?pV Viex M c GU I i v ra y, Ko- 

Parry Sound, May 18.—Arrivals— ! ating the housing difficulties under Waltcr Boimid and other*
Steamer City of Midland, from French ] which the poor of the city suffer, and °X,L of thê olijeetlonable odors that would
River, passengers and freight. I Mr. Macdonald will present to the 'rigp fro,a tlle. abattoir. The hoard re-

Departures—Steamer City of Mid- readers of The World the practical ivrpd the mal ter to the medical health of-
land. for Midland, passengers and pr0of of the success of municipal uc.r, city soil.vitor and property commis-
freight; steamer John Lee, for Pene- ownership as it has never before been ] B|oner.
tang, passengers and freight. done by any Canadian newspaper. j Another deputation wished to prevent the

1 establishment of a Chinese lauudry at .>7n 
j Church-street. It was agreed that the 
I street north of Carlton should be reserved 

Berlin, May 18.—(Special.)—Rumor*, ] tor residential purposes.
Jmietl >n i* Competing.

! Commissioner Fleming. In speaking of. 
the Puddy pork packing establishment, said 
,1 at inducements were being offered by 

have been made for the purchase of iv,ronto Junction to pnokvrs to locate there,
the Canada Woolen Mills Company ;p. mnsldcrcd it would be a serious intt-

Thcfolldwing arc the resnlts of the nrim Meaford, May 18.—Arrivals—Play- Waterloo plant. The T. Eaton com- ter for thi city market If the Junction
nrvMD CM examinations at Trim,, r- , fair, from Wiarton. light: City of pany has opened negotiations for the market ..litslned facilities for hnedllng hogs,
IZJ, examinations at Trinity Lui- d f Collingwood, pas- purchase of the mill, hut the deal which it was unable to do at present.
T"sl,y:„ Mergers' and freight I has not been closed, chiefly, it is mi- A grant of film was made to the open-

tertilicates of honor-W. J. Dohble, first nonartures-Citv of Collingwood to1 derstood. because one of the heaviest air horse show on July 1. l he mayor and 
silver medalist; R. W. Man» end W. P. nw<? sound nassengers and freight i shareholders would not consent to the Controller Hubbard opposed the grant.

-daiists; °"en SOUnd- Pa-!Ü2ferS transfer at the «tu» quoted The ro Collecti.

Class I.—Ê. J. Madden, H. H. Galloway. Kingston Ont. May 18. Arrivals, mending Waterloo and Toronto capi- Verortw P*la la,t ha"
XVC «fomon-n' p' 1,il'atll<‘, ,! Co|w,’li, c. Schooner Acacia, har , , 8 ; taiists. but their offer as yet has’not ° > «uis, miBiIttc* v'slted Dovercourt-road
" • S,em0n’ D' R IIO'VrS' Mlsa A- R”tpr’ ESnd-Schoo8n'Ir Two Brothers, ! been accepted either. ind lcHd'd“ro^y°,hTncw con"

, . K1, . t - - erctc wnlk at the curb between Qnocn an<1
Falrna\ en, iigni. -------------------------------- __ Argyîe-straet. to save the t:eés. The street

will he narrowed to 23 feet.
Another Action.

Another action for $200 was commeneed 
by the legal department rural list the Toronto 
Railway ( ’ompany, to recover penalties for 
inefficient nervlce rendered on May I and 

The city engineer will keep his men <>«• 
ployed everv <lny in tiie week hereafteT to 
procure evidence against the company.

Kyrie Hvothcvs have naked for permi*- 
sio.' to repair the buildings nt the eorner 
of Y on ce and Shnter-atreeta. recently burn
ed. which they have Tivrehnaed. They state 
that within fo«'r or five venrs they eXpect 
to erect a handsome block on the property.

\the

Mm
The

under 1J. A. MACDONALD, . 
The World’s Cominissioiycr. Ham e

E;
Council Will Hold Special Meeting 

to Strike ’the Tax
j H. Nov

Abbott. There fô no more imperative need in tives of his
NaRate. Ckn

norstlr 
tDr ai 
held l, 
the Chi
6500.0»
native

XvmmThe drnft estimates for fhe year, pro
viding for a Tax rate of 19 mills, have been 
finally revised by City Treasurer Coady end ONE MORE DAY OF THE BIGGEST

be obviated by increasing familiarity i advance in genuine Canadian spirit, 
with the empire as a unit and recog- ' 
nition of the truth that patriotic love 
of home is the foundation and surest UMBRELLA , Tllgh

!y es
•ends
body,
•nd c!
relieve
chest.

' «ve a 
•tinter 
cause 
relief 
the w
merit 
every 
He..

MOTORMA.N’S JOY OF LIVING.

V
support of Imperial loyalty.

There is nothing novel in this prln- Sellinq Toronto Hasciple, tho there may be in its appli
cation. No sensible man regards dem- ] ‘Readiness and coolness. He handles PUBLIC OWNERSHIP AND REAL

l a machine which is complicated and; SOCIALISM.
' about which he has much to learn. If ---------

gers
ftteamer Fairmount, light, for Fort 
William. 4 p.m.; steamer City of Mid- j 
land, passengers and freight, for Owen 
Sound, 7 p.m.

Ever Known .ORPHAN WORK IN INDIA.onstratlons of affection by the old Hoys 
of a township, a city, a county or a
province as in any way derogatory [thls occupation cannot yield content, I
from their interest and loyal support of] do not kno"' of any that can- , .
the locality in which they may ultt- President Eliot was sotne time ago ^learl) emphasized the distinction be- 
mately have cast their lot. It is but he,d up as an example of what a uni- tw«en advocates of public ownership 
an extension of the same familiar truth ' versity President ought to be, and we aad socialists. It is one that ought al- 

which applies it to a world wide em
pire-only grander far and more in
spiring.
ment is aided materially by the extra
ordinary flexibility of that form of 
institution with
are familiar and which is capable cf 
unlimited expansion and adaptable to 
every variety of circumstance, 
trinaires stand aghast at the manner 
in which their artificial theories are 
ignored and their constitutional prece
dents calmly disregarded. At this time 

* of day it is amusing to go back a hun
dred years and re id some of the vati
cinations" penned by constitutional lum-

Editor World : I am glad that in 
your issue of the 17th inst.

The reason needn’t he sought for any far
ther than that we’re selling better Um
brellas cheaper than any other store 
in town.

Told of by Fifchop and Mrs. Hoffman 
of Philadelphia.you so \

In Christ Church, corner of College and
Liiiph:cott-str<teh*i Bishop Hoffman and 
Mrs. Hoffman of Philadelphia spoke on 

Socialists , (jK.|r ievent experiences while on a tour of
$1.50 and $2.50 Umbrellas for $1.00

presume the idea is that a university "ays to be borne in mind, 
president ought to be a gushing and believe of course in the public owner- 
perennial fountain of tommyrot, like ship of public utilities, but they also 
the foregoing. A motorman’s work is believe that little if anything would

IfIndia, lasting several months, mid under- 
fttiken for tiie purprse of ascertaining the 
nuinner in which the work of caring for 
the thousands of orphans, the result of the 
pestilence, was being curried on.

Mrs. Hoffman’s remarks were illustrated 
with about 70 stercopth on views, deploring

work. It Is work that must be done,1 ests of the middle class and the pro- trl*hnnage work mainly in La Lit pur; vherc 
and all honor should be paid to those perty owners as a means of realizing j llèln^caretfhforreducated mpk,ins are

profits to lessen taxation. Further
more, as long as the wage-system con
tinues any slight apparent gain to the 

occupation, affording immense oppor- workers in the way of cheaper fares 
tunities for research and pleasurable would in the end be offset by reduc-

i lions of wages. Any cheapening in 
! the cost of living under the competitive 

CONSERVATIVE newspapers AND ! system always has this result.
Socialists consequently have no use 

Three of our daily newspapers who *or t*ie public ownership movement
except possibly as a means of popu- 

T4 ... lar education on the broader issue,
tury. It was said by one of them who as superior oracles of the Conservative Considered as an end all such mere 
wrote during the reform agitation in party, namely. The Toronto Mail, The palliative and middle class “reform”
Britain that the passing of the Bill cf Montreal Gazette and 
1832 would leave the country with star, are open and declared enemies, 
scarcely the vestige of a constitution. of public ownership. Hardly an issue
But Britain is a long way pa^t that 0f The Montreal Gazette comes out plete overthrow of capitalism.
milestone and still has a constitution, without a slap at public ownership In not denying the unfortunate fact lhat j £‘ wodehoiise.^“’rngh'nn 
What their legal pundits were doing some respect or another. As for The a £°0(^ many half-baked socialists 
then their successors are doing how. Montreal Star, it never yet had a good

EAST & COIts successful accomplish-
■iCANADA WOOLLEN MILLS.18.—Up—Schooner 

Highland Beauty, Brighton to Consc- 
lon. light ; schooner Katie Eccles,
Fairhaven to Brighton, coal.

Down—Schooner, Mayflower. Toron- j liable foundation, are afloat in Waterloo 
to to Belleville: schooner Laura D.. to the effect that two. distinct offers 
Consecon to Kingston, wheat.

Brighton, Maynot at all calculated to "yield content.’’ be gained by having them conducted 
It is hard, monotonous and

THE STORE OP UMBRELLAS.

300 YONGE - STREET.
anxious by capitalist governments in the inter-which all Britons which are said to have a very re-

who do it conscientiously. But to de-Por- richard tkw.
Corn misnioner in 

for the Province of 
Ontario.

EXAMINATION RESULTS. Tel Mai* 1676scribe it as a desirable and enviable

RICHARD TEW S CO..excitement, is humbug.

Established 1800
ns made in nil pnrte of Canada, United 
State* nnd Foreign Coun trie*.

PI IH.lt OWNERSHIP.

tnaries in the beginning of the last cen- have asked the public to consider them 28 Scott Street and 28 Front Street 
TORONTO

Highest Local and Foreign Reference*. 1”-
\V. Slemon,
A. R. McLean, W. A. Lewis, Miss M. Mao- 
dersoii.
i Class III.—Miss it. H. Todd, J. Spence,
H. Thompson, Miss L. E. Taylor, R. Stipe, 

socialist movement on the lines of a C. A. I.augmnid, U. S. Monkinan. Miss \li 
struggle between classes for the com- Mae Wong. M. A. Kendrick, A. R. McCon- H. M. Pella'

I am nel' B. A. Murray, E. (i. Hodgson, G. W. real.
Houston. W. R. Kendall. A. Mitchell, W.

:
|

movements only serve to side-track 
and divert attention from the genuine

The Montreal
Port Colboyne. Ont., May 18.—Down— 

ort William to Mont-
—Writ* 
-For 
—Design 
- end 
-Prices

ft. PARQUET
FLOORS1 fzUp—Nothing. 

Wind—Northeast
Conditioned in histology and practical

are caught by the specious “half a j chemistry—E. E. Bryans. W. E. Bryans, 
loaf” platitude and allow their ener- Conditioned ln mat 'ria medica and prac- 

Britains have never taken kindly to word to say in favor of public owners gtes to be fruitlessly wasted in such tleal chemistry—F. A. Bouclas.
paper constitutions and logical form,,- ship of any national utility or the ^“^clali^Vunv" .ndT>reo\To'a? choml.t^R°h:
las. Her constitutional strength does municipalization of any local franchise. ;5/ou' socialist tuny realizes that in conditioned In descriptive nnntomv, his-
not he in a beautiful succession of; The Toronto Mai. is very much in the tof?r“nytdva^ »s. *“* prtCti“‘ 8‘

barren syllogisms, but in the temper i Bame boat, and yesterday .it felt called j towards a solution of the problem from
and habit of mind which guarajitec-s upon t° denounce municipal trading la an>' legislative proposition. The first
at once stability and gradual progress the following paragraph: peopU at pres°en™don’t"deserve socTah
That same sobriety of sentiment and Public ownership would be desir- ism and ought not to get it until they 
native aptitude if left alone anti wisely abie under proper conditions, but in do- They get exactly what they de
cided will in due time solve the im- the minde of most of its advocates serve at the hands of capitalist rulers.

THE ELLIOTT & SON CO. Limited'
Q..O.R. EX-MEMBERS.

Manufacturer, 79 King St. W., Toronto. Ul63UlutotoluîofcI The annunl meeting -if tiie ex-members' 
Ittfle Association of the Q.O.R. was held 
111 the armories last night and the follow
ing officers electei : Captain, W. H.
Meadows; first lieutenant, W. H. Clarke; 
second lieutenant. Walter J. Barr; secre
tin v. J. Gorrle; treasurer. John Maekvnzl'; 
aurlltors. Alex. Noble nnd Charles Gilbert. 
Col. Delamere, president, occupied the 
chair.

The association will enter fhe Caindlnu 
Military Rifle League this year in the same 
manner as other military organisation*.

EFell Into Bolling Water.
ftt. Cnthnrinrs, May 18.- Inn, the little 

dnmrhtcr of ( h.irlrk Winger, mf*t wltli e
WHS

«
Sunlight Soap is useful in more 

ways than one. It will demonstrate 
its wondêrfu! cleansing power in 
every cleansing operation,.

Shepainful nccident on Monday, 
playing In the kitchen and accidentally 
tell Into a tub of boiling water* scalding 
both arms and body from her knees to her 
waist. She Is now doing •• sleely a* can 
be expected.

a*

St. Lawrence Hall Su^Ihe Kind Von Have Al»ays BoughtBex."i the 
Signature in Montre»Kates 83.60 per day
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. "PASSENGER TRAFFIC.For over 6o years commercial pirates have endeavored 

to imitate the famous LEA 8 PERRINS’ SAUGE but 
the nearest they have come is the color of the label and the 
shape of the bottle. The unique flavor and exceedingly 
pleasant teste hits beaten them all and it stahds to-day as it 
did over 6o years ago “Thé Sauce that has absolutely no 
equal.” If you don’t use it you are missing one of the joys 
that can be had for the asking and a trifling cash outlay. 
The best Grocers are never without it. Ask them.

i

<TT£
Extra Special 
This Week

WA.Murray&t.b. I‘■Jfl

ONTO

1-1
V

.m STORE OPENS DAILY AT 8.30 A.M.

AN UNUSUALLY GOOD
■

• m

Exhibition Grounds Much Sought 
After—Buffalo and Bear 

for Zoo.
LIST of FRIDAY BARGAINSi

to Me J. M. DOUGLAS 8 CO.
Tbe parks and exhibition commit&e yes

terday afternoon passed the list of band 
concerts to be held In the parks this sum
mer. as follows: Aid. Foster secured a

CANADIAN AGENTS.MONTREAL,ks 23c
To positively clear up a section in 

Mantle Department we have decided 
to make some wonderful offers thus concert In Reservoir Park and Aid. Woods 
oorly in the season. an extra one in Dovcrcourt Park.

Ladies' and Misses' Cloth and 
Tweed Jackets marked down in 
three selections at

back cuff ta
rent
“ose colored-
?ry best 
shank and bi 
per pair;

Patterns
13

June 1—Toronto Light Horse, Exhibition 
Park.

June 3—Q. O. It., Riverdale.
•June 4—G. G. B. G., Island.
June 6—Highlanders, Queen’s Park.
June 10—Toronto Light Horse, Bellevoe- 

sqtmre.
June 11- Q. O. R., High Park .
June 13—G. G .B. G., Queen’s Park.
June 15—Royal Grenadiers, Dovercourt. 
June 17—Highlanders, Riverdale.
•June 18—Public School Cadets, Island. 
June 20—Q. O. R., Leslie Grove.
June 22—Grenadiers, High Pork.
June 23—G. G. B. G., Riverdale.
•June 25—Q. O. R., Island.
June 27—G. G. B. G.. High Park.
June 20—Highlanders, Allan Gardens. 
June 30—Tor .Light Horse. Stanley Park. 
•July 2—Highlanders. Island.
July 4—Grenadiers, Queen's.
June 6—Public School Cadets, Riverdale. 
July 8—Grenadiers, Bell woods.
•July O-Pub. School Cadets. High Park. 
July 11—Q. O. R.. Exhibition.
July 13—Tor. Light Horse, Clarence- 

square.
Jtilv 15— G. G. B. G., Allan Gardens.
July 16-Public School Cadets, Queen's 

Park.
•July 16—Grenadiers, Reservoir.
July 18—Grenadiers, Riverdale.
July 21—Toronto Light Horse, Leslie 

Grove.
•July 23—Grenadiers, Island.

• July 25—Highlanders. Exhibition.
July 27—G. G. B. G.. 8t .Lawrence.
July 20—Public School Cadets, Alton 

Gardens.
July 36—Q. O. It.. Queen’s Park.
Aug. 2- Toronto Light Horse. High Park. 
Aug. 4- Highlanders, Dovereourt.
Aug. 8—Public School Cadets, Exhibition. 
Aug. 11—îG. G. B. G.. Bellwoods.
Aug. 13— Q. O. R., Allan Gardens.
Aug. 17—Highlanders, High Park.

are afternoon concerts,

BREWERY WORKERS’ STRIKE
j Trunks 15.00, 6.00, 8.00

It is reported by customers of the O’Keefe and Rein
hardt breweries that employees of the other Toronto brewers 
are circulating rumors to the effect that their emyloyers have 

granted the increase demanded by the Union.
The undersigned brewers wish to state that no conces

sions of any kind have been made or promised to their em
ployees and no negotiations whatever have taken place with 
the workmen for any alteration in the terms of employment

s; canvas wat**.
îardwood
4 heavy cm, • s 
«■«w; three lari 1 
covered tray j 

special o Ce 
riday ....O-OO

is 95c I

fawn cloths.Smart, good styles, 
blacks and colored tweed effects, In all 
s collection unsurpassed In style or USEFUL ENDS OF SILKS and

DRESS GOODS—HALF PRICE
■

> M■
Hr

■price.

Stylish Tweed Suits 
at $ 15.00 each mThe drea, materials of which there are some fifteen hundred remnants in various 

lengths of 1 1-2 to 7 yards will be sold in the basement. The gathering is composed 
of black and colors—in serges, suitings, canvas cloths, crepe de chine, etamines, 
voiles and veilings—the whole lot will be displayed on special tables for clearing at 
half regular prices.

' A fine collection of walking skirts In 
inew styles only, from popular fabrics-

Ladies’ Rain Coats
i Three-quarter length, verv special. 
:$5; full length, at $7.50 to $15.00

See the
opposite elevator—First Floor.

1 Umbrella*. XYo« 
-opening spring' 
rarranted; steel 
oxwood handle*- 

silver.
Friday

I AMERICAN LINE »A 9
Plymouth - Cherbourg: -Southampton.

From New York, Saturdays, at 9.30
Philadelphia... May 2! Germanic.............. .June 4
St. Louis.............. May ?8 St. Paul...............June II
Philadelphia- Queenstown —Liverpool. 
Morion. ...May 21, I p.m. Haverford, June 4,1 p.m. 
Westernland.M.28,10 a.m. Friesland June II, 10 a.m.

I

.95 JVICTORIA DAY
SINGLE FARE

Parasol DisplayJnderweer
e Double Threa.1 
erwear, shirt, 

t ural trimmiagR- 
ind anklw*aii 

loh chest msas* 
ig price 
lay ....

great COPLAND BREWING CO., Limited.
COSGRÀVE BREWERY CO., Limited. 
DOMINION BREWERY CO., Limited.
TORONTO BREWING 8 MALTING CO., Limited. 
The KORMAN BREWERY CO., Limited.

11ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
Shirt Waist Specials New York-London Direct.

May 21. 10.30 a.m. 
28, 9 a.m.

Good going May 21, 22, 23, 24, returning 
until May 25, between all stations in Conr 
ada, Port Arthur and East.

Minneapolis.................................. May ;
Mcsaba................. ................................May zo, 9
Minnetonka............................ .............. June 4,10
Minnehaha.......................................June 11, 3JOP-m.

Only first-class passengers carried.

In Lawns and Muslins, $1 to $4.50, which 
substantial redoe- .v;figure* represent very 

tions from usual figures.
White or Black India Silk Shirt Waists, 

13.50 to $6 75.

1 ' i.*19.20
ST. LOUIS

•19 DOMINION LINE IMontreal to Liverpool.
..May 21 Kensington.......... J
.. May 24 Dominion............ JLabrador..

Millinery Department la making 
great preparations for a display of 
Dress Hats for the coming week.

WHEN THE LOYALISTS ARRIVED AND RETURN
From Toronto. Stop-over allowed at Cana

dian points, Detroit and Chicago.
For particulars apply any Canadian Pa

cific Agent, or A. H. Notman, Asst. General 
Passenger Agent, Toronto.

LEYLAND LINErnsers
$8.50

ftBRUSSELS CARPETS AT $1.00121st Anniversary Specially Marked 
by the Association Last Ni At ht.

Boston—Liverpool.
Cestrian..............May 25 Devonian................June 8
Winifrcdian....... June I Bohemian...............June II

KOther Extra Specials
See the offerings in Black Goods at 50c 

per yard.
Uncru.hable Black Silk Grenadine, at 

$1.00 per yard- %
Special in Colored Tweed Suitings at 

75c and $1.00,
Great values in Summer Silks at 50c, 

,60c, 75o yard.

mg to-day—on sale Friday, per yard# .......................... • • .................... *.................. * * * *

moveDoles marked *
from*3.30 to 5.30. Evening concerts are 
from 8 to 10 o’clock.

RED STAR LINEThe United Empire Loyalists' Associa
tion held its closing meeting last evening, 
ou the 121st anniversary of the landing of 
the U. E. Loyalists at tit. John, N.B. v

Ihere were two historical sketches given 
in connection with this event 
stairs spoke of the landing at St. John, 
where 20 ships had arrived tvlthtn 10 days. 
Inside of the year, 30,000 had arrived, and 
the Town of Shelburne had 10,000 inhabi
tants. While the refugees were of the most 
distinguished classes, the majority were In 
such straits that the government was com
pelled to support them.

W. R. Hicks spoke of the causes of the 
Revolutionary War and the people who fled 
from persecution. Col Denison of the Bri
tish Empire League also made an address 
along the same lines.

President MacLaurin presided, and a mu- 
»ical program was contributed by Miss Mer
ritt, Misai Katherine Merritt, Miss Mande 
Hicks, Miss Nordheimer, Miss Yarker, Mr. 
tihanly, Mr. Ramsdeu and Mr. Phillips. 
Among the numbers was a chorus entitled 
"Welcome,” written by Miss Katherine 
Merritt, and dedicated to the first Canadian 
contingent, which received much applause.

rn and olive, 
nfc lines; some 
** only; good

w“ 8.60
ifFarmers Using Lake Shore Road and 

C.P.R. Pay Cheques Cashed 
in the City.

, New York- Antwerp - Paris.
From New York, Saturdays, at IO.30 a.m.

..May 21 Vaderland............ June 4
..May 28 Kroonland........... June II

Permits Granted.
Tbe use of Exhibition Park was granted 

to the Sons of Scotland for Caledonian 
games on the civic holiday; to the board 
of education for the annual school games 

June 25; to the St. Jean Baptiste Soci
ety for a picnic on the same date, or July 
2, if preferred; and to the Toronto Musical |

^rrTrn jm,nttbeteM”ed banU ! PASSING OF HISTORIC GRAVEYARD
Five buudre'd chair, for the annual com- 

mencement exercises of Toronto Univer
sity will be loaned on payment of a rental 
of ,1 cents each. H. Giddlngs of Oakville Beet Toronto Police Will Pro.eeute 
offered to donate a full-grown Mark hear 
to the Riverdale Zoo on payment of trans
portation charges.

Zeeland.. 
Finland.c- IWHITE STAR LINEMr. Car Victoria Day5.90

good English

Portland to Liverpool 
York—Queenstown -Liverpool.
Sailings Wednesdays and Fridays 

From Pier 48, N.R., West Ilth-street, New York. 
Majestic..May 25.10 a.m. Teutonic, June 8,10 a.m. 
Arabic.... May 27, 4 p.m. Celtic • June to, 3 p.m. 
Oceanic. ...June I, 8 a m. Cedric... June 15, 6 a.m. 

Boston -Queenstown - Liverpool.
. .June 2, June 30, July 28. 
..June 9, July 7, Aug. II. 
. June lb July 14 Aug. 18

on
LINEN ROOM 
OFFERINGS

NewCHILDREN’S 
SUN BONNETS, 50c Single Fare for Round Trip

going May : 122,28 and 84th. 
Limited to May 26th.

D4.4: 5 90 Mail Orders Carefully Filled.

JOHN CATT0 & SON
iGood•10Pitre linen Buck Towels, size 

17x33 inches, Friday each..
White American Made Crochet Cotton 

Quilts. . 10-4 size, $1.65
value, Friday each..............

Colored Honeycomb and Damask 
Quilts, dust soiled, $1.50 to 
$2 qualities. Friday each 

White Frilled Muslin Dresser Covers, 
pink, blue or yellow lining,
75c value, Friday each,...

Prettily made of accordéon pleat'd 
lawn, all white, finished with pleaded 
frills and capes, or with deep cape 
frill of embroidery, regular $1 KQ
value, Friday, each ..............  ■ -uv

Children's Pretty Sun Bonnets, of pink 
or blue fine lawn, ruchlngs of Valen
ciennes lace, or frills of lawn, edged 
with val. lace, also dainty lawn hats, 
pink, blue or white, trimmed with 
val. lace and Insertion, tam crowns, 
regular $1.75 value, Friday, 
each ........... ........... .................

5
Celtic....................
Republic (new/ ... 
Cymric................... ..

is; good strong 
$1.50

SPECIAL SERVICE ACCOUNT RACES.
On Saturday, May 31, special train will 
leave Toronto at 8 o’clock p.m for Ham
ilton and Brantford.

vlalt In Ohlcag 
World's Fair,

Youth Who Dropped Scantling 
Over Railway Bridge.

1.00116 King Sheet—opposite the Post-Office. 

TORONTO.
BSTABLISHBD 1864.

NEW SERVICES FROM BOSTON.
Fast Twin-Screw Steamer»

of 11,400 to 15,000 tons.
BOSTON DIRECT TO THE

VIA
AZORES

GIBRALTAR. NAPLES, GENOA.
Canopic............................ May 28, July 2, Aug. 27
Romanic..........................June 18, July 30, Sept. 17

Fitti Class $80 upwards 
Full particulars on application to

CHARLES A. PIPON.
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King 

Street East, Toronto.________ 246

No Great Hurry.
AM. Foster wished the city architect to 

hire extra assistance to get out plans for mari- wlll shortly be obliterated In the de-
Z filing’ contMtw.nmunUltMrfeMcCaniti «ruction of Davenport Methodist burying 

lum could attend to it. 1 ground, the tost resting place of the pto-
It was decided that the bn®alo„ neers of Carlton and Davenport, includ-

' TlToSUt^ favoted ,ng such wel.-known families a. the Ro-

placing of the buffalo in High Park, but no gers, Coopers, Bonn trees,Gilbert» and Bulls, 
definite, decision was reached. The removal of the remains has been go-

ing on for some time,and no interments have 
been made for about 10 years. The ceme
tery is surrounded by gravel beds, which 
have been so excavated as to leave the cem
etery a large mound in the Centre.

Since local option came into force, Chas.

Toronto Junction, May 18.—An old laud- .90
o en route toTod can

ilece Suits
b, in brown and 
all-wool domel- 
breasted pleated 

it styles; Italian 
B6 23 to 30. Reg- 
10. Frl-

MEDITERRANEAN.25 ST. LOUIS 
$19.20 10™r
Stop over also allowed at Canadian stations and at 

Detroit

For tickets and further information apply to City 
Ticket Office, northwest comer King and Yonge 
Streets (Phone Main 4209). ________

QUEEN'S OWN FINISH DRILLr
embroidery and knittingCrochet,

silks, silk cotton, colored crochet 
cotton, at one cent each; also lace 

beading for

Many Invlt-d Gueeta Watched the 
Closing Manoeuvres. too

fancybraids and 
work, worth 4c to 10c, Fri
day per yard...............................WOMEN’S COVERT 

COATS. $6.50
The conclusion of the regimental drills 

by' the Queen’s Owu Rifles for the spring 
season was pleasantly marked by a re-

EXPECTS 200,000 IMMIGRANTS. .1
2.V0 Sick and Helpless

Come Unto Me.
print Roon •
BARGAINS

Dominion Agent Is Hopeful of Great 
Increase In Population.It Hats

stiff and Fedora 
es and sizes; calf 

eilk band and 
Ilgck and brown; 
00; Fri-

ceptlon tendered by the officers of the re
giment. The galleries were well filled with
Invited gueata, and light refreahmeuta were Montreal, May 18.—(Special.)—"It Is
Ef Amorg 'fn^e^r^e; Mrs. Pel- «* too much to say that before the sea-| "“fi'

Koycc, Mrs. and Misa Mackenzie, Mrs. lie l-, john Hoolahan, Dominion immigration Toronto, home people, question his right
Jaiuin, Mias Kiugaiuill, Jlra, Rennie, Mrs, j aKenti this morning. Monday morning to do this, and think It an evasion of the
, ! more 'than 5000 immigrants bound for law.
A. Murmy and many otters ' ' , the Canadian west have been handled: -

, The left naif of the regiment composing , thru Montreal. Consignments irom tnr?e auts placed the absence of farmers in town 
companies A, C, G. J. and K, together steamers expected to arrive from Que- . needlim
will, the signal corps stretcher. hearers, bee to-night or to-morrow will Increase fe 0[ Armera from the weM.
band and buglers, was Inspected b3 Lieut., the number by more than 1000. as the, who now go t0 tUe cltf 1)y the Lake Shore- 
tol. .Galloway. Laptain R. L. Barker wad Numldian has 550 and the Barcelomân ,.oa,1 instead of coming thru the Junction, 

V,grunted a eertltlcute »'and Pretorian 400 each. 1 la an evidence that the want of accommo-
the Maxim gun course. Hfteen men ei Four hundred from the Sicilian passed dation here la causing them to give the 
added to the strength of the îeg thru this morning and went west at town the go by, yesterday was pay duy

9.40. It is estimated that this seaeon on the C.P.R., and It Is said that many
already about 50,000 Immigrants have the cheques were taken to the city to

uc casneu.
Edward VTI. Tent of the Maccabees last 

I night decided to hold their annual excur
sion to Niagara Falls on Aug. 6.

There was not » silffldlently 
tendance at the Baptist Clrurch 
warrant the few who assembled giving a 
mil to a pastor. The matter was left over 
till Sunday morning.

J. B. Spurr has purchased the brick resi
dence on Lakevlew-avenue owned by Mrs. 
E. Mason of Egllnton.

INLAND NAVIGATION.Smart New York Styles, strapped 
shoulders, "piped and stitched col
lar, pleated back and front, tab on 
back, a few finished military style, 
32 to 42 bust, up to $10 
values, Friday each ...............

Children’s Pretty Reefers, fawn cov
erts and cheviots, box back, a few 
braid trimmed, $5 and $6 A flfi 
values, Friday each ............... *rvw

1200 yards best English galatea, navy, 
cadet and light blue shades, also in 
pretty stripe qualities, that sell at 
25c and 30c yard, to clear 
Friday yard ...............................

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAHWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

80 YONGE STREET

TICKET OFFICE 
' 3 King Street East

Hamilton-Toronlo- 
Montreal Line

1 Have Discovered the flarvelous 
Secret of Life and I Give 

It Free to You. IK6.50 $.19.35 lli50 pieces White Vesting, new goods of 
mercerized stripes 

o stripes with hem-
—MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL—

Lake Erie .................... Thursday, May 10th
Lake Manitoba .... Thursday, Mgy 26tU
Lake Champlain .. .. Thursday, June l>th
Lake Erie.......... Thursday, June 23rd

My Mission on Earth is to Heal the 
bick and Cure the Weak and Hope. 

less—Come Unto fie That I 
May Give You Health and 

Life and Youth.

banters
o'Shanters; In 
e and velvet;soft ' 

silk and satin 
vy, black, cardi- 
;; regular 76c
y bar- .35

ality, 
, als<

superior qu 
and figures, 
stitching, 35c, 40c and 45c 
values, Friday,figtÿi yard..

J.
Steamer» leave Mondays and Thursday», 7.30 p.m

MAT BXOURSION3 
Montreal. Single $8.60. Return $11.00

LOW SATES BETWEEN PORTS
Telephone, Tickets Main 2626, Freight Main 2555.
FOSTER CHAFFEE. W. P. A-.Toronto

For the first week of local option, mereh- .25
WOMEN’S 
SUITS, $10.00

WOflEN’S 
UNDERVESTS, 15c

RATES OF PASSAGE J$65 aud upwards.
..................... $37.30
.................... $28.00

Send No Money. Simply Send Your 
Name and Address and I Will Send 
You Frees Enough of My Vital 
Life Fluid, the Most Marvel
ous Compound Ever Discov
ered, to Convince You of 

Its Mysterious Un
failing Power.

I have discovered the marvelous secret of 
life, and with it I can make you well, uo 
matter what your sickness; I can make you 
strong aud well, uo matter how weak or 
crippled you are. With my Vital Life Fluid, 
the secret of which is known only to me, 
I cure nearly every known ailmeut of the 
human flesh. I believe there is uo ill or 
ailment under the sun which my, marvel-

First Cabin...........
Second Cabin .. «,
Third Class............  ,
First Cabin to Cape Town, 8. A. via 

direct steamer from Montreal .. $100.00 
For full

E [ I1
Women’s 2-1 Rib White Cotton Un

dervests, closed front, long sleeves, 
narrow edging around neck; also 
fancy ribbed white cotton under
vests, openwork stripe, no sleeves, 
narrow edging around neck 
armholes, 20c and 25c value,
Friday each ...............................

Women’s Plain Black Cotton Hose, 
medium welgjjt, spliced heels and 
toes, Hermsdorf 
fashioned, sizes 8 1-2 to 9 1-2,
26c value, Friday, pair..........

m Smartly made suits of fancy tweeds, 
Eton Jacket and coat styles, coat 
with small shoulder cape, straps 
over shoulder, gun metal buttons, 34 
to 40 bust, up to $15 values, in flf) 
Friday per suit........................... IV.VV

A few odd lines Women’s Waists, in 
Japanese silk, made with wide tucks 
or narrow tucks and Insertion, full 
sleeves, all sizes, $5 value,
Friday each ...............................

Caps 10c NIAGARA RIVER LINE particulars apply tolook-down Caps, 
d sateen lining; 
patterns, broken 
regular 15c and 

bar- ,|Q

WOMAN ON THE PLATFORM.

Los Angeles, Cal., May 18.—An unusual 
feature of to-day's session of the Methodist 

; Conference was the first appearance of a 
woman delegate upon the platform, when 
Mrs. Medorn Nichols of the Nebraska Con
ference presented a resolution, which was 
adopted, urging every pastor to preach at 

■ least once a year upon law enforcement. ’

SHARP, 
Western Passenger Agent.

Telephone, Main 2930.
On and after May I6thgone to the west, while last season’s 

record was about 100.000. The great 
majority of the immigrants are of Brit
ish birth.

and 80 Ÿonge-street.STEAMER15 STEAMSHIP TICKETS
to EUROPE by

MONTREAL, NEW YORK, BOSTON

will leave Yonge St. dock (east side) at 7.80
^ilGARiPQUB5,jZ8TOXÂCPanâULtiarviri,K
TON, connecting with New York Central and 
Hudson River R.R . International Ry. (Can. 
Div.) Niagara Gorge Hr. and Michigan Cen
tral R.R. Arrive In Toronto, 1 16 p.m. and

large at- 
to-night to

ailors 19c
Sailors; 

Friday.......

-MUTUALS" NEED A SCHEDULE.I
stainless dye, full

19 •153.50Ontslde Competition Has Played 
Havoc With Rates. 8.30 p.m.

Low rates and attractive routes to St. 
Louis Fair.

Cook'» Circular Note» tor Foreign Trawl.American Pence Society.
Boston, May 18.—“To extern! and com

plete for the whole civilized world as speed
ily as possible the pacific institutions which 
are ultimately to displace war and estab
lish universal $md permanent peace. * is tue 
ambition of the American Peace Society, 
as announced In Its sevenry-sixth annual 
meeting held to-day. Robert Treat Paine 
piesidcd at the meeting.

WAMurrayM-.vlisBIiE.JbroiitoP.M. ' A. F. WEBSTER,Respecting the rumored intentions on 
the part of non-tariff insurance companies Bast Toronto,
to form an association for the establish- ! East Toronto, May 18.—Tho the rain 
ment of a uniform rate, a member of one «?-!?ï1<Ll0WJL t0^rents all.da?A5nd a11.the 
ot the largest of these mutual companies „„d their My friends"»" the ron™rT and 

.rAn68*!**?' K ^ , : social held in Snell’s Hall to-night under
All that has been done as yet is to the auspices of Lodge Cambridge, No. f>4. 

term a committee to report on the best s.O.E. John W. Carter, D.D., Grand Pre- 
wa.v of procedure. A meeting of repre- sklent, was billed for the chair, but In ills 
scutatives of non-tariff companies will be absence President W. Marker occupied 
held not later than next week, at which that position. A pleasant evening -.was 
the committee will make its report. Some spent, refreshments were served nnf 
of the companies that have been sounded following contributed to the program: 
have, however, shown no uestre to come m Rending by Miss Shaw, songs by Miss 
and It Is a problem whether the plan will Neville, Kddle Plggott, Fred Maples, W. ! 
work out. Marker and Ernie Snell and Walter Mar-

It will not be a combine or consolidation. i0. violin solo 
What Is desired is for the companies to uct ^ome G. T." R. employes shunted the 
Into line and do away with the cutting of cnrs reppntly occupied bv a gang of Italian 1 
one another’s throats. 1 he trouble In this laborers down on Heron's switch and 
quarter has been the outcome of the In- dumped half a car load of old boots and 
troductlod of a dozen or more outside mu- vebblsh on the site of some of the
Inal insurance companies during thy, last buildings about to be erected l>y the Globe 
five years. They had to cut rates in order Manufacturing Co . The railway people 
to draw business their way. A schedule of ;vl|) havp to ,.Pmove the rubbish, ns the 
uniform rates should be of benefit all G|olie Company will begin building next j 
round. weel;

The new losses reported on yesterday T1 ' york citizens’ Band will likely »r- 
were the Toronto I’harmleal Co. and Gar- the firemen to the Brantford
side & White. The total loss so far re- tml 'ent Thp band Is making good pro- 
corded is SU.4ti7.268.23, on which there are ™ ,heir practice,
insurance claims of 83,718,101.0-, Some iioy threw a piece of plank from

Main-street bridge last Sunday on to a
moving train. The plank came within a „e Has Discovered 
foot of striking one of the trainmen, m- 

May 18.—(Special.)—Geo. day Constatai- Tldsberry discovered the 
Identity of the young culprit and a buin- 

vvlli be issued.

Family Book Tickets now on sale 
General Office, 14 Front-St. E.

B. W FOLGBR, Manager
N E. Cor.King and Yonge fltreeto.

anchor line
od

■H ■f

Sail for
Glasgow via Londonderry

NIAGARA RIVER LINEVICTORIA DAY,v A
iV VICTORIA DAY VSTRS. GARDEN CITY AND LAKESIDERemarkable Superior accommodation at lowest rates 

for all classer* of passengers.
For rates, books of Information for pas- 

Niagara, Lewiston, Quecmfton and sengers a i ' du CW', buj*''» ' <1 '1k " f„’ 0 ’1" '
C »r return same day.' i’j S ^

Buffalo aud return same day ............... 2 W , ^-sUeeU, or K^MARP. 80* Yon^î

j street, or R M. MELVILLE, 40 Toronto- 
Good going May 21st, 23rd or 24th, re- ! street, or GEO. McMUURICII, 4 Leader- 

turning up to May 25th Inclusive: lane, Toronto.
Niagara, Lewiston or Quccnston and * ————————— ———»

return ....................................
Niagara Falls and return .
Buffalo and return...............

Choice of American or Canadian sides.

flUi Gave Comiilimeiltary Concert.
The band of the Toronto Light Horse, 

under Bandmaster Wiggins, gave a tine pro
fitant at the Toronto asylum last evening, 
whleh was greatly enjoj-ed. Assisting ar
tists were : Miss Flett, soprano; Harvey 
Graham, violinist : Hugh Yea le. tenor;. \V. 
H. Norris, bass; James Fax, comic; Winnie 
Abbott of Toronto Junction, accompanist.

STEAMERS LEAVE 
7.30 a.m. and 2.00 p.m.

8PBCIAL RATBiS,
St. Catharines, Niagara Falls. Buffalo

16 hours in Bufalo), St. Catharines and 
Ma gara Falla tlekela good going May 21st, 
23nl, 24th, returning May 20th.

50 Cents Return
Steamers leave Toronto18 a.m., 2 p.,n.., 

3.S6 pin., 11 p.m.; returning leave Port 
Dnlhouste 9 a.m., 7 p.m., 8.30 p.m.

X.B.—On Saturday, May 21st, steamer 
Lakeside leaves Toronto at 7.3<) p ui., In
stead of 8.4Ü p.m.

âthe

:Special .m 1,»W\\ • • •
BSPECIAL,1

We are making a very decided 
sacrifice of one splendid line 
as an 
our
money we would otherwise 
spend with the newspapers.

Native Mlnintry for Million .1.
CIca eland. Ohio, May 18.—A proposed In

novation was imuoutK-ed to-day at the Rap- 
tipf A nnl versa vies Convention, now being 
held in this city. It. is the purpose of 
the church to raise an endowment fund of 
S-tOO.fMm. to ho used In the. education of a 
native ministry 'in foreign mission fields.

..$1 25 

.. 2 on 

.. 2 50
advertisement, giving 

customers some of the PACING MAIL SIEAMSIIIP CB
v \ Occi^a,T«d Orlen^teagutht, O,

Hawaii, Japan, Chime, Philippiaa 
I.landa, ftrait* Settlement», India 

»»d Asst rail*.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO! 

Doric . • • •
Sal»rla •. •
Coptic.. • .

Gaelic. . . •

H. G. LUKE, agent.

iHamilton Steamboat Co-. Limited. DOMINION LINE STEAMERS ■or the biggest Style “ h w 
Walnut “Morris”

VICTi BIA DAY
Strs. M0DJESKA and MACASSA. 

fare—75c- Return.

Weekly Sailings- Montreal to Liverpool 
Fleet headed by tho 8S. “Canada, the 
funte-t steiimerin the St. Lawrence trade. 
Rules for first elaas. $70 and upward., uc- 
cording to steamer and berth.

Special Moderate Rate Service-To 
Liverpool. $37.00 ; to London, $10. Thin ser
vice enables those of moderate moans to 
Lvavcl on steamers where they occupy the 
highest clnss and have all tho privileges 
given passengers on any steamers.

For All inlorination apply CHAS. A. 
PIPON. Pa»cenger Agoni, 41 King-tit. East. 
Toronto.

ELLA
TO HllEAK I P A COLD.

Right quickly nothing Works po nice
ly as Nerviline taken real hot. 
sends a glowing warmth all thru the 
body, and when rubbed on the throat 
and chest loosens up the cough and 
relieves tightness and soreness in the 
chest. Nerviline is used as a preven
tive and cure for colds, coughs and 
winter ills in thousands of homes be- 
jE3use ft goes right to work and brings 
relief quickly. There is no remedy in 
the world with half the power and 

' merit of Nerviline: it's invaluable in 
every house. In large bottles, price 
25c..

UR. C. S. FERRIS.
the “Sec 

Life,” for He Cures All Dis 
With Ills Marvelous Vital 

Life Fluid.

• • • • June 1
t

•'ll
KEEPS PACE WITH DEMANDS. t of . . .June 1.1 

. ..June OS 
.. ... July a 
....July 14 

For. re tee of paemgc nnd all n.rtlcalnm, 
R. M. MRLVILLK. 

Canadian Pnmenger A yen;. Toronto.

■It
Montreal,

Hastings, Manitoba manager of the 
Lake of the Woods Milling Cornuany,
speaking of She quantity of last sea- Aurora,
son's wheat on hand, states that there ^i-rienee Wade yesterday disposed of the 
are still two million bushels In farmers' ,.t0l,k * o{ eu Braund, storekeeper of 
hands outside of the elevators, and that 'Aurora, valued at about $2rv>i. at 6,.e on 
the old wheat which will be exported the dollar, to D. MoLood. also.of 
during the present season will be a good 'VI»! ^'rth “'hou. Rleluud Mar-
amount above the usual estimate, which " " ” " Mr; Davia are expected to
was 2,500.<H)0 bushels. attend

The acreage increase over last year he 
estimated at about 10 per cent., would 
mean 400,000 acres more of land under fim-k! to the lay— "tis tbe whippoorwill’»

To Burlington Bracb and Hamilton.
Tickets good golrg Saturday, May 21st, 

May ^rrl 24th, ami returning good

An extra service will be In force on the 
2Jth. leaving Toronto at 7.3(t anl 11 a.m.. 
2, 5.3.l and 9.30 p.m. On th«i 2T>tlf the 
M.icnssn will resume her former time, leav
ing Toronto, at 4.30 p.m. and Hamilton 9 
a m.

I4 ft. 8 ins. high (same scale as 
our 4 ft. 10 in.), Colonial finish. 
Regular $425. Spe
cial ... :.......................

This is an opportunity that seldom comes 
to get a high-class piano for a very small 
price.

)rontoH*s ous Vital Life Fluid will not banish, for 
It has time and again restored to the por
ted bloom of health a host of poor and un
fortunate sufferers.

1 do not sock to demonstrate a theory. I 
have no time for that, for I am accomplish
ing facts. 1 am curing thousands who had 

I am bringing
Joy and happiness into hundreds of homes.
It you suffer from kidney and liver di
sease, lung and stomach or heart trouble, 
consumption, constipation, rheumatism.neu
ralgia. blood and skin diseases, catarrh,

. bronchitis, paralysis, diabetes, syphilis, lost 
all vitality, nervous debility, insomnia, blood 

poison, anaemia, female weakness and ail
ments. eczema or salt rheum, headaches, 
backache, nervousness, fevers, coughs,colds, 
asthma or any disease or weakness of tne 
vital organs, come unto me and I will cure 
you and make you well. 'Hie wicked may 

With silver-toned echoes, the woodland scoff and cry “lake," but the people whom 
rings, 1 have snatched from the very jaws of

! “Whippoorwill,” sweetly and grandly «-he death and have lifted op and given strength 
sings and health are living witnesses to the ever-

! Her anthem of praise to God for IIis love, lasting power of my matchless Vital Life 
: In sending down blessings from Heaven Fluid, and I rest the whole proof of my 

There will hr* n meeting of tiro Toronto above; power and the truth of my claims qu them.
Presbytery at Mimico Presbyterian Church Who keeneth all creatures under tils «“ire. pei{CVo them and ye will believe me. To 
at 7.3 » ibis evening, when Rev. Wm. Mo- And provides the humblest with bouiitejus m0 and v»v marvelous remedy all systems 
rin will be Iwhv todv prV. p. M. Mnedon- fare. - j and all diseases seem alike. It matters
aid of Cowiin-avemro Church will ph-u h • not how long you have been afflicted;
th" 1 nihn ilon sermon nnd Rr-y. AW". Me- Thru summer’s heat, her night vigils sne j ^ matters not how hopeless nnd help- 
MIlian will address the ministers. Mnnlror* keeps, . von mav be;
of the presbytery will leave Sunny side by "Whippoorwill, * she never wearies, nor whether you have faith, 
the 7 O’clock ear. eiu.„np hi» meteor’s vlxxUl ,K lil> will banish all di-

! 0,1 XgS 0f 8 c ’ ke met sease. I have brought thousands back to
She catches her prey till dawning of light. n“"d ^h; for

. , , , ‘Then to her home, in the old sombre wood, 1 i irP LnU^.0re,r 89ino. of. mv
Miss Birden. of the British Women’s * ln peace ami quiet solitude. priceless Vital Life Huid absolutely free.

Emigration society, is making an ln- | " " That Is my duty, and it will perform its
sped Ion nf the city factories, fer tin Her season is o'er—no longer she'll slay. niTvaculuiis enrrs right before your own 
benefit of Intending emigrants, for ■whinnrorwHl,'' farewell, she sings her eyes. Write ana tell me what you wish 
,vhnm =he will re-tort I h,. lav to be ruled nf. and I will cure you. I willwhom -ne re, on. spring's"balmy breezes kiss mother snid you the marvelous Vital Life Fluid

Vnder an opinion handed down bv earth, *'111 l,ia*!<' ns stmng anil healthy
the supreme court of the VnV»l And forest and field come fort a in new as. if dlseaw had never touched you W rite
States a telegraph operator for a rail- ^ „MrtU; ^ brlght ~ /ffi,. X tTAt
road company and a fireman on a rail- orui ym, not know it. They cannot save
road engine are fellow -servants, a eg- [ bas gone thru darkness, far. far away! vou, but I van save you, and I will if you 
ligenee of the former causing the death * Alexander Muir. will onlv let me. My private
of the latter ln the ooeration of train* Toronto, May 17, 1001. Dr. C. s. Ferris, 53fi2 Strewn Building.
is declared a risk the fireman assum---------------------------------- Cleveland. Ohio, and I personally assffre

a ground for damages Special Value. In Imported eVeiT person who writes me. he they rich
1 z S, J-

damages caused j at'A^ciubb îïïWŒ'î I tX dÇUïed™  ̂“«cmTf fiï Uf.^nd « tte.r’app,«dation of the | Parent Buildings, Toronto, May 13th, j

telegraph operator. 1 ">»t King-street 1 perfect health. »

$315 apply

146wn . •

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.406
given up all hope of life.

The Morris Piano Co (LIMITED)
Sailings from Sarnia at 3 p.m.

For Duluth—SS. Hurotlic. May l8, 27: June 6 ind 15, 
ForS<A Port Arthur and Fort William—SS.Hu-onic, 
Empire and Monarch, May 18, 20, 23, 27, 30; June 
1, 6. 8, 10 and 15-
Sailings from Collingwood at 1.30 p'm.—For Owen 
Sound, Killarney, Tuesdays; for Parry Sound, French 
River, Killarney and Soo, Thursdays and Saturdays. 
Sailings from Owen Sound at II p.m.—ForColling-

vh^riV^r*’ «dossed ,0 the Pr, !

Toronto, marked ’"Tenders”?”, foa”"''ill ! Str. John Lee leaves Parry sound at; a.m. Mondays.

and qualities of coal In the shr d. of th- ! For tickets and information apply to any railway 
following Provincial institutions, on nr passenger or freight agent, 
before the 13th of July next, viz. : To- : H.*C. Hammond,
routo, IaOiitlon, Kingston, ILimiltoti. Mliu- 
iro. Brock ville, Col»onrg, Orillia nnd Pene- 
tmifi Asylums; also the Central Prison.
Mercer Reformatory. Deaf and Dumb Insti
tute. Belleville: Blind Institute, Brantford.

tippctflratlons of tiro qualities and 
quantities of coni required and forms «if | 
npplbnfiou may he obtain'«I on applies- 1 
tion to tiro Department or from the Bur
sa is of the respective institutions.

Tenderers are to specify the tain" «V 
origin and the quality of respective kinds 
of ennl. and furnish evidence on delivery 
that tiro coal is of origin specified, fresh : 
mined and up to standard of trade praties.

Delivery subject to satisfaction of offi 
cers of Department of the 
Secretary, who may 
Pveries. not ex^cdl 
13th of July. 1903.

Tenders will be received for the whole ! 
quantity specified, or for the quantities re-, 
qnlrvd In each institution. An accepted 45 
cheque for $300, payable to the order of 
the Honorable the Provincial 
must he furnished by each tenderer, and 
two sufficient *11 retie* will be required for 
the due fulfilment of each contract The 
low»»* or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

un atty JULY AND AUGUST■ IThe Whip-Poor-Will. LIMITED
Warercoms •. Jn! Personally conducted, all expenses 

included in total cost of £300.00.
Descriptive booklet sent on appli

cation.

Umbrellas for Sl-W cultivation than there was a year ago. song,
grunt'ami ZTZ Xmt&TTt TKt'L
S the Canadian Pacific «ItHway Ami rileucc gives place t„ wh.pp»,r,vU s 

hnr? on its lines a total storage canncity and cheering the darkness of
of 32..939.000, and upon the lines of the 
Canadian Northern 7,824.000 bushels."

All this indicates that the storage 
capacity is keeping pace with the de
mands.

B 276 Yonge-Street. 
TORONTO

I Head Office and Factory, H.towel I

V. _ _ _ _ _J

j

MMl FOR Ml 1901& co Carvers R. M. MELVILLE,•I night.
Till morning brings in tbe glory of light. 1?

Canadian ’Passenger Agent, Toronto
and Adc|aid<;-streets.IF UMBRELLAS.

r - street.

I

Metropolitan Railway Co
Ricbmnud Hill, Aerera. Wewmerkef 

and Intermediate relate. 1

TIMS TABLE

T'wTcat Carvers and : 
ltd J Fish Servers : 

are never : 
amiss as wed- 

ding gifts. Prices range ’ 
from $3.50 to $30.00. ’

PRESnVTEUY TO-MKHT.
1

IOSBK TEL MAI» H. H. Gilderalceve, 
Preit., Toronto. Mgr., Collingwood.

C. H. Nicnokon, Traffic Manager, Sarnia.
;.J.

Office Needs !

EW & CO.. GBT OUR PRICESI MONTREAL $,0
AND RETURN

A.M. A.M. A.M 
7.20 9.40 11.30

P.M. P.M. P.M. P.1L P.M 
1.30 2.40 8.46 6.40 7.46 

BOING SOUTH) A.M. A M. A.M. A.M 
Newmarket pjtf r.‘7xf°p.M®p.M.1p.'.vi> 

J 2.00 3. lb 4.15 6 16 7.83 
Cars leave for Ulen drove and in

termediate point, every 16 aainate». 
Telephone». >lnl~ S102i 3.rll> lOP-

GOING NORTH! A.M. 
C.P.R. Crossing 1 
I'loromoi iLeavei J

FOR 0.00
Deed Boxes, Paper Shears, 

Erasers, Safes,
Cash Boxes, Spittoons, 

Letter Scales. Twines. Twine 
Boxes. Etc.

it mutters . not 
my Vital Life

ibed 1890,r. «datait*4
paru of Canao 

reign Count!**-
id 28 Front ®trH^ 
INTO
eign Reference-

Single, $6, including meals and berth.
A three-piece Carving Sot 

of hand - forged steel, with 
buekhorn handles, in leather 
case, is spcciiil value at $i.d0.

A Fish Server, 
field blades .1 n<l ivory or pearl 
handles, is attractive at $6,00.

irnsai m snii 012.111. iLcftveiINSPECTING CITY FACTORIES. I148 Per Favorite Steamers
with Rh”f RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED, PERSIA and OCEAN I

Apply to A. F WEBSTER, corner King 
nnd Yonge; ROBINSON A HEATH, 14 Me
linda; R. M. MELVILLE, Adelaide street; 
N. WEATHERSTON. 31 King East; 

RENT, 8 King East.

ET

SON CO - limit6!)

TORONTO Provliroinl 
require additional de- 

ng 20 per ernt., up to S. C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.ALL WERE PLEASED. GEO. SOMMER VILLE,
Grdrtr* Wharf.RYRIE BROS auctioneers

FINEST AUCTION ROOMS IN 
CANADA.

RELIABLE STORAGE
Advances made if required.

Auction Sale. Tuewiey and

The Firemen's Benefit Fund yesterday 
received contributions from both the em
ployes and management of the Toronto 
Engraving Company, on Bay-street, in re
cognition of tbe work of the firemen on

.Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
St«., TORONTO. ÎSecretary.

address Is Oiliest Member Speak*.

:
jSt. Louis, May 18.—Before the National 

Editorial Convention to-day, John Fergu
son of Ceylon was'introduced as the oldest 

i newspaperman ln Asia, nnd the oldest nrom- 
! her of the National Editorial Association.
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Silk Stripe 
DELAINES, 45cFrench

DELAINES, 25c.
Charming types of soft pure wool 

French printed delaines, with 
lustrous silk stripes, the pattern 
range includes small designs, neat 
floral effects, oriental, Persian and 
Dresden designs, for kimonas, 
dressing sacques, shirt waists end 
fancy dresses, regular 75c value, 
Friday, main floor, per AR 
yard .....................................................

This offering of delaines is com
posed of a range of the best pat
terns and colorings imported this 
season; there are some 40 designs 
In all to choose from, light and 
dark colorings, small figures, 
floral types and oriental designs, 
for dressing sacques, kimonas and 
house gowns, regular 45c value, 
Friday, main floor, per 25
yard .....................................................

“Canada” and “The States”
VIA THE

Lahe SHore and 
Michigan Southern, 
Canadian Pacific and 
Grand Trunk. R. R.’s

6 Trains Daily. 
Through Sleepers.

Dining Car Service. 
Fast Time.

See that your ticket reads via Lake Shore Railway from Buffalo.
FOB FURTHER DETAILS WRITE

J. W. BALT. BeeN Beetere Agent, Fidelity Bldg* BUFFALO, *. V.

Fast dally service between

Qeetec, Montreal, Toronto, 
Buffalo, Pittsburg, Cincinnati, 

and St Louis.

50c to 75c SILKS 
AT 35c-BAS EH ENT

SILK ENDS AT 
HALF AND LESS

About a thousand yards in black 
and 1500 yards colors—60c,60c and 
75c qualities, including plain and= 
figured black silks, satins, surahs 
and taffetas, and a big range of 
colors in French taffetas; all on 
sale in the basement, per 
yard .............................................

2060 Remnants Black and Colored
Silks, useful lengths of taffeta, 

de sole, bengaline, fancypeau
walsting silks, satins, dress foul
ards, Japanese silks and a big 
assortment of other lines to clear 
Friday, main floor, at half price 35
and less.
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AyersFIFTY CENTS

A MONTH
Sarsqparilla
Tested and tried for over 60 
years. A regular doctors’ medi
cine. Of course you know it 
Then do not forget it.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.,
1 tw *■ is * Diwar’s “Blue Label”Francis Wilson, In his memorable cren- 

tlon of 1‘udily. In I ho oonllv opera classli-. 
“Erinli.k»/’ has been one of the musical ana 
theatrical successes of the season. ^hat 
the old timers have not frogotten -Ermtnlo 
and that the younger generation of theatre 

enjoy the old tuneful airs and the 
antics of Caddy has been more than

.
1

A small bottle of Scott's 
Emulsion costing fifty cents 
will last a baby a month—a 
few drops in its bottle each 
time it is fed. That’s a small 
outlay for so large a return of 
health and comfort.

Babies that are given 
Scott’s Emulsion quickly re
spond to its helpful action. 
It seems to contain just the 
elements of nourishment a 
baby needs most.

Ordinary food frequently 
lacks this nourishment;Scott’s 
Emulsion always supplies it

H,

a t
goers
Ttivry: But Whitby Says His Name Was 

Known Only 25 or 30 
Years Ago.

>
(President Loudon and Chancellor 

Burwash Answer Chancellor 
Wallace.

m I The Daintiest, Purest and Most Delicious 
Confection isRare Old Highland, and If you get It you get the 

best that Scotland can produce.

‘‘THE SPIRIT OF AND WITH

i !1.

m COWANSt"

W THE AGE.’Boston, May 18.—(Special.—In the 
preliminary examination before Judge 
Wentworth to-day William Morey, 
residence unknown, and Harold 
Balph Willard of Whitby. Ont., who 
shot Sergeant James Wilson, an at
tache of the Watertown arsenal, were 
charged with murder in the first de-

niPresident London, of Toronto univer
sity and Chancellor Burwash, of Vic
toria university, write on the subject of 
high school specialists, replying to the 
criticisms of Chancellor Wajlace. Their 
letter is as follows:

With your permission we desire to 
deal briefly wjth the criticisms of Chan
cellor Wallacfl on the memorandum re
garding specialists- certificates recent
ly presented to the minister of educa
tion by the heads of Toronto, Victoria 
à.nd Trinity universities.

Chancellor Wallace opens his criti
cisms with a reference to certain class
es of specialists whose knowledge out
side their special subjects he denomi
nates as "meagre and crude.” 
must call attention in the first place 
here to he chancellor’s illogical as
sumption that, because the memoran
dum did not insist upon the import
ance at wide general culture, the sign
ers consider it of little account. They 
will be unanimous, we are sure, in ad
vocating as broad a test as will abso
lutely ensure general as well as special 
knowledge. The chancellor himself ac
knowledges 
which he desires to see continued, has 
not ai/fompiished this; why he cher
ishes any beter hopes for the future, 
we are at a loss to know. Under the

r SWISS MILK m
Sr

CHOCOLATEKAY’S•CANADA’S GREATEST 
CARPET HOUSE”

F? KAY’S
!

There Is nothing superior to it made.
The Cowan Co.. Limited, Toronto

VCARPETSgree.
The two men and their victim were 

in a Pleasant-street saloon on Monday 
night. It was nearly time for the bar 
to close and there were more than 20

'
I

! We’ll send you a sample free upon request. 
SCOTT S BOWNE. Toronto. Out.

men in the place- Morey and Willard 
had entered the bar each with a revol
ver strapped to his waist. Immediate
ly upon entering Willard drew his 
weapon and pointed it at the bar
tender. The latter struck the gun up 
and it exploded In the air. Two bar
tenders attempted to disarm Willard, 
and, with the aid of a policeman, had 
almost succeeded.

Wilson was hi plain clothes at the 
time and came from the other end of 
the bar to lend assistance. "As he ap
proached Mprey whipped out his gun 
and fired three shots at Wilson, each 
shot locating in his head. Morey was 
immediately overpowered and the two 

taken to the police station.

I MUST SHOW CAUSE. Lower Your Ins urance Premium by Reducing the Fire Rl»k 
Equip Your Building With „ _$1.50

$2.25
$1.85

- Axminsters that were 
Axminsters that were 
Wiltons that were
ALL ONE PRICE

* T1
waitMetropolitan Railway Courted Into 

Court by the City. ce*

_E. B. Eddy’sWe in i 

Intel

Itoort
|le*
Inst

The city engineer notified the mayor yes- 
tcidsy that the Metropolitan Railway Com 
piiuy were making no progress with the 
the laving of tracks so rs to remove their 
terminus from Yonge-street, and tint the 
street, was more obstructed than formerly 
with freight.

The mayor instructed the city solicitor 
to have the indictment against the com
pany for maintaining a nuisance pressed. 
Mr. Drayton brought the matter bvf>ro 
Judge Winchester, who made a peremptory 
trdcr compelling the company to show 
cause on Saturday morning. An arrange
ment was afterwards effected, however, so 
that the matter will be taken up on Friday 
morning.

Want of material is the excuse glren for 
the delay in extending the tracks and J. 
W. Mores, manager of the road, has been 
iil for a week past and unable to look 
after the matter.

I
\ Indurated Fibrewara

hut75c Fire Pails
The E. B. EDDY CO., Limited

: n'F

the
avih
day.
dim

y
These are stair carpets where we have no bodies 

to match. We have been making them up into 
squares and selling them at halt price.

The other day the head of the department said 
to himself, ^vh> not’ take down the whole lot, place 
them on the floor, and let them be sold to whoso- 

comes quickest, to be used for strips, runners, 
stairs if you will, or by taking say three strips and 
sewing make a beautifnl rug.

There arc thirty-nine patterns in the lot and the 
pieces range from 8 yard stair lengths to pieces of 
250 yards and are in 5-8, 3-4 and 4-4 widths.

It’s a great opportunity to buy some of the 
richest and most serviceable carpets at 
better than one-half regular prices. Of 
course they cannot last long. The moral 
is to come quickly.

men were 
Wilson was put in the ambulance, hut 
died before the hospital was reached.

Willard is about 26 years of age, 
and when first arrested gave his name 
as Harry R. Holbrook, and said that 
he lived in Brocton, Maas., but yester
day gave his name as Harold Ralph 
Willard of Whitby, Ont.. Canada.

X. * 
dim 
73%
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" level 
tram 
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that the present plan,
Toronto Branch - 9 Front St. Bast.Hull, Canada.

MISS MARGVBRIT SYLVA,
One of the Stars Who Appear WTth 

Mr. Francis Wilson In “Er- 
uiiuie” at the Princess.

BEST QUALITYii.aie examination proposed by the 
memorandum, however, the depart
ment may sec any standard considered
proper, and enforce it, moreover, ahso- h the attendant» at the theatres
luteiy tnru its direct control of the *£1“ th4 opera w|tli Mr. Wilson has been Hditor World : I trust you will give Whitby.May 18.—(Special.).—Twciuy-
examination tests. presented Mr. Wilson, with a star cast Insertion in your widely circulating pan- flve or thirty years ago a carpenter

Chancellor [Wallace seems to be up- 0f pin revs, will appear at the Princess Then- er regarding a paragraph in last Frl- named Holbrook lived in Whitby in
prehenslve- that ail examination of tre for eight performafides next week. The day s Ontario Reformer, issued at the north ward upon what was known
candidates in their specialist subjects advance sale opens this morning. Oshawa. regarding the quantity of fish I jn those days as the commons. He had
only will not secure teachers ot suftic- ‘ - .. ... ... which perished during the severe wint-1 two boys The family moved to the
lently broad cultute. If it is found that ™e ^“".L^rÏÏVt'iwt "■»! 1,1 Lake -s,'uSog. An imaginative lull- , yt °te3 after a few months- residence 
honor graduates of British or Canari- jV^J lpVth and bis company, is -on- «tie states that the quantity of Hah * and no one now remembers the 
ian univers ties are deficient in general . h“ ,,ost „.ork of 01„. ,j( the most that died from the effects of the cold \ nor where they went to.
culture, by all means let the 8UK; ...iginal dramatists of the day IIaddon hard winter would cover a farm of » ,d R , h wlllard is kn0wn
gestion of the original majority report j chambers.. Reeves Smith established him- one hnndred and fifty acres if the fish /
to examine only in special subjects be : s, lf a great favorite here by bis excel- were placed side by side. Now, sir, nere- 
modified so as to include examination lent work in his present plav. Besides tile number of "square feet in 150 acres 
ill whatever additional subjects the de- the regular matinees on Wednesday and 0f [and jS six millions, five hundred and
partment may deem necessary. hatnrday. a special matinee will be gl- - thirty four thousand (6,534,000), and it

In referring to the question of reus- «Trillingsftiiatious and startli ig would take Three fish at least to cover
onable uniformity in the standard of ,.llmilx-PS woven into the story related one square foot. This would make the 
qualification, on which the memorai:- |„ ,|le ,„ w melodrama. "The Lights of number of bass and lunge, which per-
dum insists, Chancellor Wallace says: 1 lot ham.-- which will be presented for the ished, nineteen milions, six hundred yew York Post: Fourth Assistant Post-
“Since the singers of the memorandum ilrst lime in this city at the Majestic Ttic.i and two thousand (19,602,000). Is there m.«lpr cPnerni Rristnw and the «nnerln
are all connected with the provincial ‘re next week, one scene which no .-or thls number of fish in all Lake On- “ ' . . ” *!P. .
university, we may assume that the llllls to arouse the greatest enthusiasm, tario? Then this fresh lunatic states t(ndent of the rural free delive.j, \Uhlam 
standard in the honor courses of their P*"0" 'h„e o.'î.hlek^'onni and ‘hat the local board of health had to “ Spllmsu, are busy with preliminary
own university. *x>th in respect! to i,',,1', ,'aJp, ofll-qits shining fron, the' win- have large holes dug to bury these dead work incident to the reorganization of the 
what is included and what is omitted. ,t,;ws' ,,f ,h<. houses in the ejty. in tills fish or else a great deal of sickness rural free delivery service which is to 
is the standard to which they would s.ci.c is shown a rescue with' the police would have occurred. I consulted with taic place July 1. On that date the num 
compel all candidates to conform.” It boat coining to the aid of'the Irowning several members of the board of health 1er of dit isions in the Unite! States will 
would be interesting to know on what man. A feature of the performance will and the chairman, Mr. John Rolph, in- be reduced from eight to six; additional, 
grounds this gratuitous assumption is he the Introduction of the messenger boy fovmed me that only two holes were route inspectors will be employed uiid of fl

it is c ertainly not com am- 1 'rlo. and a "timber of the latest speel ii- d and less than 2 barrels were bur- «ally designated at rural agents, and the
Restas ;nd ln ll,h*ltm*m0ranfl’7' Sven ol, ^ ‘"l 1 ™

BesidesS, the chancellor knows perfect-   And this same indnidual also pon e|jaudfg* wm become operative.
ly well that the fixing of the standaid Theg reats.-t 011c a<-t play .ever offered demns the fish inspectors at Port Per- with the reorganization of the division
under the proposed plan would not be in vaudeville i» at Shea’s this week, with ry and Lindsay for not cutting holes headquarters will come a reassignment of 
in the hands of the signers of the mem- i Robert Hilliard and bis company. Louise : in the ice to give the fish air. Weil, men who have heretofore been known as 
orandum, but would rest wjth the de- Running will be the head-liner next week, sir, j was not aware until this genius Lpecial agents and route inspectors. These 
partment of education. Miss Gunning have been at Shea s informed me that the duties of the employes have been performing praetb Uly

So much for the fixing of the cur-! s<*v<‘raI WPoks but was taken HI at fishery overseers were to cut holes in the same kind of service-investigating
the Inst moment, and eguld not tenue. Other th : . nn thp iflkPc *n «j.-p 'the fish route8 petitioned fc-r—and so congress at 
good a.-ts 011 the hill for next week are . T under the impression that ^«recent session directed that they shallSlump and Wum-u. Itcno mid Richards. ?}r' ‘"e ‘ ’lllectl bt' k,,own as ™ro1 aemifs. After July 1
Jennie Yen mens. liai. Godfrey & Co., Ed. F. ‘h‘-ir dutle® e e.ut0. P 6 X6"1 „ ‘ï:i ot these rural agents will work under
Reynard and Foster and Foster. fishing and to see that no refuse or saw- the direction of the six division inspectors,

dust was put in the rivers and lakes, investigating proposed new routes., cr -4 
I may say I Very much regret the more men than the department has ever 
loss of so many game fishu, but old before had engage d in this class of work, 
residents here inform me that the lake Every carrier in the country who covers
was some three feet lower than usual, ">»* 18 k"»« •'18 “ ronte will receive 
and that many fish perish every year, till h* J^lw^Carrilra J who^cov-^ aivirtcli 
except when the winter is routes will not get the mixlmum salary,
and they say the cause of so many fish Thr schedule, wnlck he varied when 
perishing this winter was the severe j clrcumstauces warrant, will be as follows; 
weather of four months with no Jan- Routes of not less than 20 miles .. ..S72U 
uary thaw or spring freshets to let Routes of less than 20 miles and not 
fresh water and air under the ice. but 
still for all this destruction of game 
fish there are plenty left in the lake 

Lou Baudell.

FISH DESTROYED I* LAKE SCLGOG FORMERLY OF WHITBY. COAL
AND
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415 Yonge Street 
030 Yonge Street 
476 Queen Street West 
415 Spadins Avenue 
13* Queen Street East 
1362Queen Street West 
204 Wellesley Street 
Cor. College and Dovercourt Road 
Cor. Duïferin and Bloor Street*. 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley Street 
Esplanade Kaet. Foot of ChuArti Street 
Bathurst Street, opposite Front Street 
£6» Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing 
1181 Yonge Street, at C.P.R. Crossing 
256-286 Lansdowne Are., near Dundas
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Made in the System.
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PERSONAL.BEEtiBKS

Hon. John Uryden will open the Ren
frew Fall Fair.

For assaulting a small boy, F. Seliuaufcr^ 
iD McMurrich-strret, was fitted $5 and 
costs by Magistrate Kingsford.

. William McGuire, who stabbed one of the 
Seagram thorobreds with a pitchfork, ,was 
fined $3 and costs or 30 days in the policé 
court.

John Carole mid Robert Maddox, who 
asst ulted Lun Hong, the chop-suey man, of 
11)0 York-street, were fined |1 and costa or 
30 days. )

The annual meeting of the British Em
pire League in Canada will be held to-mor- 

night, at 8 o’clock, in the lecture hall, 
Y.M.C.A., Yonge-street.

The t’olliugwood woman, Lillian Maud 
Scott, was gent for trial on the charge o? 
stealing a number of articles from places 
where she had been employed.

The premises in the Canada Life Build
ing recently occupied by the Bank of Nova 
Scotia are being ref tied for the Metropoli
tan Bank, which w il! occupy them when al
terations arc completed.

When the Anglican Synod meets in June, 
it will receive a report from S. II. Blake, 
K.C., of the episcopal endowment fund, 
censuring tfiose parishes which' have not 
contributed their share.

Bavhrnvk & Co. were in police coart yes
terday afternoon to answer to the charge 
c-f employing children under 11 years of 
age. As in ithen the prosecution nor de
fence was ready to go on, there waa an 
adjournment until Friday.

A special luncheon will be held at Me 
Conkey's to-day at t -o'clock, when Hon. 
A. B. Mori ne of St. John’s. Newfoundland, 
leader of the opposition in the Newfound
land legislature, an advocate of confeder
ation with Canada, will address the club 
on this subject. Ills Honor the Lieuten
ant-Governor will attend.

GoRev. Norman Tucker of the Church Mis
sionary Society leaves this morning for a 
ten days’ tour In the Maritime Provinces.

Prof. Farmer of McMaster has been 
granted a year’s absence to travel in Great 
rritain, the Continent, Egypt and Pales
tine.

W. H. Keller, pubiish‘*r of The Uxbridge 
Journal, one of the best week’.y papers 
published in Ontario, was in the city yes
terday.

Hon. John Dryden, minister of agricul
ture, was in Tiuelph yesterday, paying a 
visit of inspection to the Agricult.na 1 
College.

Arthur Blight, the well-known baritone 
and teacher of singing, leaves for London, 
Eng., on June 4. where he intends to study 
uJtb Charles Santicy

•’ 12T>.b

Bn
000

.riculum. Another gratuitous assum- 
tion is made by the chancellor criti
cism of the constitution of the pro
posed examining board. He refers to 
the proposed examination as one ^dom
inated by the University of Toronto/* 
and asks further what assurance candi
dates from other universities would 
have of being examined on equal 
terms. As a matter of fact there Is 
nothing in the memorandum referring 
to the composition of the examining 
board, and the original report recom
mends that the board be “selected by 
the department from university men Dt 

, the highest rank and of experience as 
teacher?/’ Does the chancellor consid
er this definition to apply with such 
special force to the faculty of the Uni
versity of Toronto as to justify his 
apprehension, or is he merely resorting 
to an unfair interpretation of the po
sition assumed by the signers of the 
mémorandum ?

Lastly we may say that Chancellor 
Wallace curiously misapprehends the 
relation of the university to the exam
inations of the medical council. The 

’ adhesion of the university to 
scheme of a general examination '•con
ducted by the medical council was giv
en in the interests of a higher general 
standard. The University of Toronto 
has no hesitation in subjecting Its ,
Vandiriatpc in medicine to this further Queenstown. Mav 18. i he steamer Aur- camlldates tn meaîcine to «iis im11ipr j|||iy rppo|.fs havint, passed the Belgian Am-
test. Simila ly no unixer. ity 1 <rbam Line steamer Friesland, dlsalded,
has confidence in the quality o *ts ; this morning, off the ecast of Witerfov 1, 
teaching or the standard of its ex a mi- j Ireland. The Friesland signaled th.it lier 

^nations should hesitate in subjecting shaft bad been broken. The vyrai’rer is 
its students to the general tests of the M e and a tug h is been sent from vjue.ms- 
education department proposed in the town to ass;sf the disabled ship into port, 
memorandum for specialists’ .certiti- , Th«‘ Friesland sailed from ldiiki lelphla for 
^ l.iverpooi on May ,.

Our one conception in the memoran
dum is that the depart ment should
directlv nnd continuously as well .is London, May 18. The promoters of 
effectively maintain the lushest-”ston- 1 ,he ‘«‘est league, the Imperial Ved- Canadian passenger department moved 
dard of ciualification of all the teachers' oration League, were formerly identl- from 33 Yonge-street to 10 East Ktng- 
tn those schools which next to the uni- tied with the Colonial Committee of j street. Route of the "Black Diamond
versifies themselves influence our eu- the Tariff Reform League, but the Express” to New York and Fhiladel-
tire educational system. new league believes that tariff re- phia. ed

form is yet a long way off. The league 
will endeavor to promote colonial fed
eration on general lines, and one of 
the league’s objects will be to find a 
supply of eminent ex-colonials with 
ripe colonial experience as candidates 
for British constituencies.

F.fX
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L<The Fay. Foster Company, a musical 
coinedv in three acts, will be the attrac
tion offered to the patrons of the Star Thea
tre next week, starting with Monday's ma- 

Musical numbers and high-elnss spe-

SSflr
ore

tinee
elaltics will be introduced in every act. Tl

tirer
day.In deference to the wish of the Alumni 

Association of Tofrmto University. . Ben 
Greet has arranged that *'A Midsummer 
Nigh Is Dream” will be given on Thursday 
nnd Friday evenings. June 9 nnd 10. in
stead of Thursday and Saturday evenings, 
as previously niuiounred. “Much Ado About 
Nothing” will be the comedy for Saturday 
evening.

cate
■Ink!Rev. Dr. Wallace of Victoria Unlv -rsity 

addressed the M.Y.M.A. at luncheon yestcr 
There were three essential clements-less than 36..............

Less than 16 and not less than 12 miles 52 ) 
<-vhs tilun 12 and not less than 8 miles. 420
Less than 8 and not less than 4........... 320

The official instructions to carrier* in 
reference to the new prohibition against 
carrying merchandise for hire and against 
acting as agents for anybody will pro
bably be sent out early in June, so that 
carriers may become familiar with ih-m 
bet ore the law goes into effect. It is an
nounced at the department that it is pro- 
isised to enforce the law rigidly. Carriers 
will be permitted to do small favors for 
patrons along their routes when the pa-t 
irons request it, but that is all. Since the 
enactment of the row law, publishers of 
newspapers and periodicals nave asked the/ 
department if they may, after paying post
age on their publications, supply carriers 
with their lists of subscribers, the,<iu^rn rs 
to deliver the papers with the list <>T sub
scribers as a guide, but they have been 
Informed that this could not be permit fed. 
Superintendent Oilman says that afrr 
July 1 every newspaper ami maga/.im- in 
tended for a patron of a rural route must 
•car the name of the subscriber, tho it 
licisl not actually he wrapped.

" hllo the appropriation for the rural 
free delivery ser>ice for the coming fiscal 
yeur is $20, < <3,700, or 64.0 per cent, larger 
than for the current year, it will not 
able the department to estnblisn as mativ 
new roules as it has put in this year. 
Nlnety-seve.i per cent, of the total amount 
appropriated for the new fiscal year vrili 
l«c utilized in paying salaries to carriers, 
it is announced at the departiuen; that 
the amount available for the extension of 
«îe service will be used, so far as it. will 
vo, promptly after the beginning of the 
fiscal year. With the assistance of addi
tional rural agents, <t is anticipated that 
new routes will be established at uhe rate 
of Gou a month.

.... (20 day.
in Christian manhcod, be said, power, pru
dence and piety.

Jt> 
fou n 
Fen i 
willProf, A. B.,. Macnllum will attend the 

meetings of the British Association at Cam- 
Midge, the International Physiological As
sociation at Bvu-sels and the International 
Zoological Association at Berue, ttwitzev- 
land.

Dr. N*. W. Hoyles, principal of ih" law 
school, will deliver an address on ‘The 
Bar and Its Modern Developments,” at the 
County of York Law Association’s regular 
informal dinner this evening at McCou- 
key’s, at 0.30.

James <’crcoran, bursar at MJmtco Asy
lum for 12 vears. has been appointed to 
siirt-ecd William Tracy as bursar of the 
'J’oronto Asylum, the latter’s resignation 
after .27 years’ service, being due to ill 
health. The vacancy left by Mr. Corcoran's 
promotion, will be filled by Mark Klelty, 
store-keeper of the atylum here for several 
years.

ri he Royal Society of Canada June meet
ing is to be held in St. John, N.It. June, 
21 to 27. v'ol. (r T. I)eniso-i, the presi
dent, will speak on the *;.K. Loyalists and 
ihcir Influence upon the history of Can
ada. Dr. W. -H. Withrow will contribute- 
a paper on “The Last of the Unions. ’ To 
the scientific section Prof. W. Lash Miller 
will communicate the result of msenrelics 
in pli^'hical chemistry carried out at To
ronto Uni versify during the past year.

for anglers.
Port Perry, May 17. big

tlngi
T.The attraction at Massey Hall for Vic

toria Day is the splendid series of moving 
pictures, known as Living Canada, rein
forced by an admirable number of wav 
views. 'These will be presented every even
ing. accompanied by the band ,of the High
landers. There will be a special holiday inn- 

! tinee on Tuesday and afternoon perfo 
tho ! ances on Thursday and Saturday. The sale 

of reserved seats begins to morrow morn
ing.

SUIT OF A CORK CUTTER. wor!
▼fill!SCHUYLKILLThe suit of Isaac McClain, a cork 

cutter, against the Freyseng Cork 
Company for $200 for wrongful dis
missal and breach of contract, -vas 
called in the county court and ad
journed until this morning. McClain, 
the plaintiff, who is at present resid
ing in Lancaster, Pa., failed to put in 
an appearance, altho his railroad 
fare had been sent him. and he was 
supposed to have left for Toronto last 
Sunday.

The present suit is an outcome of 
the case in which Edward J. Frey
seng was convicted some time ago of 
bringing alien labor to Canada, he 
having paid McClain s fare to Toronto, 
when he engaged him. The defence is 
that McClain broke his contract with 
the company by joining a labor union.

If
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•tecHard and free burning white aih COAL 

is the PUREST and BEST ««a! on the 
market for' domestio use.

ONCE USED. ALWAYS USED.
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•no
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LINER FRIESLAND DISABLED. Is ll
theIMPERIAL COAL C0„ V Tl 
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Thones North
2046 nnd 1901. 246 767 and 1164 Yonge Street.

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Price.

NVi 1 h Colonial Experience. 011- DEATH IS REMORSELESS. «to COW. McGILjIjLeltleli Valley Railroad.
bui!

Ottawa, May 18—(Special.)—The 
senate reconvened to-dây after an ad
journment of two weeks. Senator 
Templetnan, who was leading the up
per house, made reference to the death 
of Senator Reid and Senator Dever, 
who had passed away during the re
cess. Sir Mackenzie Bowrel reminded 
the chamber that the old members 
were rapidly passing away. Tn the lest 
seven or eight years 45 or 50 senators 
had passed away, impressing on them 
the fact that they were all approach
ing their long homes.

Branch YardHead Office and Yard Branch Yard th,.

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge StWILL BE COSTIGAN.

Montreal, May 18.—Hon. William 
Puzrslev, who is in the city to-day, 
says there is no doubt about 
senator being K«m. John Costigan. 
Jle also stated that the Canada east
ern had not been purchased for the. 
I.C.R., tho he thought it would be.

Tre
Phone North 13-lff.

In I
Phone Park 303. 20

tho$73 for Being Ejected.
Samuel Hale was given judgment 

against the Toronto Railway Company 
for $75. He claimed that he v. as 
wrongfully ejected from a car.

Blew Open Poslofllee Safe.
Philadelphia. Pn.. May is 

rally tods' foreod jui outran.1,' hit-» the 
t«isioffice .at Swarlhniore.1 Vlnw.ai1- Commît. 
n few mile-4 front this el tv. mil dvinmi • oil 
the safe, making their escape 
mid money amounting to about 8000.
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THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.The SignalsBurglars
the new

EPPS’S COCOA X
with stamps Of a nightwatchman s rounds 

through your premises are re
corded by our ink Pen Marking 
Registers and automatically en
tered on the tape by a time stamp 
—Your watchman can O. K , sum 

, mon assistance or transmit Are 
for a vacation in a day or two. Hon. ! alarm Bignal. We see that he 
( harles Hyman will act as minister keepa going his rounds all night 
Of public works in. his absence. -This is the check and the In

surance people allow for it.

LABOR LEADER’S PROGRAM. mer
Fatl
thr

Germa» n* Get Preference.
London, May 18.—A German <-orres

pondent. writing to The Liverpool 
Mercury, asserts that the German of
ficial stations for the control of emi
grants secure for German shipping 
companies a preference which almost 
amounts to a monopoly. The Mercury 
snys there are plenty of opportunities 
thruout the British Empire for experi
mental retaliation, which jvould be 
eminently legitimate, and could hardly 
fail to exercise a wholesome effect.

innPremier Wnteon of Australia Pro
pone* Important Legislation.

Melbourne, Victoria. May 18. Jn the 
commonwealth hous0 of representative!) to
day Mr. Watson, preniier of the new 
(labori cabinet, outlined its gcfior.i| po.l-y, 
'I hc government proposed to re Inf »• *d’i»*e 
the arbitration hill, making statrt employes 
amenable thereto, this being tfi.' j»oinr on 
which the late government was wreck d.

it was projmsed. the premier contiinip-J. 
to appoint a single high conimissionc- in 
London, representing all Australia, which 
would gradually remove th»- necessltr for 
representatives of the different states of 
the commonwealth.

The other proposed legislation fuel id»d 
old age pensions, state control ,.f the to
bacco trade, and n banking bill providing 
for all Australia ilm Canadian provision 
to compel ba*iks to hold V> per .‘ont. of 
their reserve In government notes

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter's extreme cola 
Sold in i lb tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Co., ha> 
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

To Make a Bride I-lilTIXG HIM OUT. ionWas Unable to do any 
Work for Four or 

Five Months.

Ottawa, May 18.—(Globe Special.)— 
Hon. James Sutherland is going away

lionRemanded, Bat Ball Refused.
M. K. McCarthy, 97 McCaul-street, 

admitted In police court that he had 
stolen money from the patrons of the 
Y’.M.C.A. His counsel asked for a re
mand until Friday, which was grant
ed. Bail was refused.

•Many a 
woman would 
make a beau
tiful bride but 
she is de
terred from 
entering the 
married state 
because of ill- 
health.
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Ottmva Old Boy».
The Ottawa Old Boys’ Association 

will meet in the the People’s Cafe hall, 
corner of Yonge and Gould streets, thirf 
evening to make final arrangements 
for their excursion to Ottawa, 
sociation will spend three days in The 
capital, leaving Toronto on June 30th 
and returning to the city on the even
ing of July 3rd.

FWas Weak and Miserable. Call and examine or Phone Main 676 for 
Particulars.

The Holmes Electric Protection Co..
Ç Jordan St. EPPS’S COCOA

GIVING. STRENGTH & VIGOB

J
Again Postponed.

Owing to the absence of Mr. Du 
Yernet from the city, Alfred Me Doug- 
all's trial has been again postponed 
for a week. In the meantime phy
sicians will report on 
physical condition.

Thought She Would Die. The ns- Y.CliienyfO I.i 1 o Stock.
Chb ago. Mav IS. < 'attic R^relpts. 18. 

stph<ly to 10r higher; cr»l to prim^ 
sfpcrs. 8T». 10 to >.V7'I; pool- fo medium, #4.25 
t«' #r*.lt»; sun-kers and feeders. $.‘1.23 to 
> 1 mi: rows. «1.10 to $4 h« ifevs. .<2.2.1 to 
S4.V-,; - .inner-. #1.V) (,» #2.7.*.; bulT.-f, .$2.23 
1" 84.25; <al.es, 52.7.0 to $.V.V»; l>sas fed 
steers. $4 la $4.66.

1 iog.-

1ÎN.4
li*i:-,HOFBRAUMcDougall’sDoctor Could Do No Good. 7n

Jn
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. 11. IEE, Chemist, Toronto,Canadian Age.i
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONT/R10

I of f»rffol 
birds pro-

yoursMany
#tudy among 
duced patent

Bird Bread
• Y<

m

MU burn’s 
Heart and Nerve 

Pills

IfKv

How the Lungs Become SoreReeeipts. 22.0tN*; steady to ,V 
high* r; mixf‘d and butehers’. $♦ 7«» to #4.0,*»; 
L'tifid to i li«»iee heavy.. S4.S.*» lo $4.0.**; rough 
heavy. #4.6." to #4.SO: light. #4.65 to $4 8'»; 
bulk of sale«. $4 7<> to $4.85.

Sheep Reeeipts. 15.000; st.e.idv; egood to
♦ ho|i-e we|hers. #4.75 to $5.65; * fair fo
• dioiee mixed, #.'.75 to $l.75r native iambs, 
#4.75 to $6.15; spring lambs. $5 to ss.

Another Sod Awokenlne..
From The Chicago Record-Herald.
“Mrs. Dunkelton doesn’t seem to be 

satisfied ^ 1th-her* new husband.”
“No. She’s discovered that he deceiv

ed her. f;e’s one of these fellows that 
want a 40-horse-power tonneau sweet
heart to settle down and become a 
mere runabout wife.”

1902
That is why it csoj* 
relied upon and why tnere 

is such an rnormout 
demand for it. iOc.jDe

K. p>ge., 2 large cake*»
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RE WAHD
FOR WODEN$500 It’s the Hawking and Coughing That 

Destroy the Tissues of the Lungs 
' Make Them Weak and Sore.

two iL7£C cakes. Her d your birds on ihc btandara w

B Cottam Bird Seed
I Use r:ott»m Bird Supplies and Remedies. Allpro^rt- 
I Advice 1 k F.E about liudv. Mird Book *SC‘ bY

9 Dm Cottam Co., ° ‘ Dunda* SI., koodoo, Oft

CfTooted a Complete Cure In the Case 
Of MRS. CAROLINE HUTT,

Morris burg, Ont.
X<ljonriM‘«l 1 util Monday.

The Owen Sound Telephone appeal who cannot be cured.
i whëri TaJPX: The proprietor, and makers of Dr.

ment on the ground that the papers Pierce s Favorite Prescription now feel 
She says : “It affords me great pleasure | in tho case were only served on Sat-| fully warranted in offering to pay $500 

to speak about what your Heart and Nerve urda.v and |hat they had not had an | in legal money of the United States, for 
Pills have done for me. About a year ago opportunity of consulting with Mr. any case of Leucorrhea, Female Weak- 
I was taken ill with heart trouble and got A y les worth, K. C.. their senior counsel, ness, Prolapsus, or Falling of Womb 
so bad that I was unable to do any work An enlargement was granted till Mon- ' which they cannot cure. All they ask is 
for^four or five months. I got so weak day; all material furnished is to be i a fair and reasonable trial of their means 
ancPmiserable that mv friends thought I l°dgect with the clerk of the court not 0f cure 
was going to die. The doctor attended later lhan Friday first, 
me for some time but I continued to grow 
worse. At last I decided to try Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills, and after taking 
two boxes they made me well and strong 
again. I cannot praise them too highly 
to those suffering from nervous weakness 
and heart troubles.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50 cents per box, or 3 for $1.25 at ali 
dealers, or

SINGER IN HIS DEFENCE.
Conid Hase Said Somethin*.

Stayner. May 18.—Disciples Breth
ren in Christ are holding a convention 
about four miles out from here. The 
meetings have just started. There is 
a large number of delegates from New 
Y’ork state and Pennsylvania.

It was again the Singer rase all 
yesterday in the sessions. Israel 
Singer was the star witness. After lie 
was finished with, Max Finebcrg arid 
William Alexander gave expert evi
dence as to the value of the various 
watches. They agreed pretty much 
with the valuations sworn to by the 
elder Singer. The case may. go to the 
jury to-night.

Israel Singer testified that he was 
aware that Stark was inMhe habit 
of purchasing watches from his 
father, bringing them to him to pawn.
Stark would then pay the father for 
the watch, retain the ticket, which he 
would go out on the street and sell.
He admitted that watches were a ken 
from the pawn department and put 
in the watch department, 
his father presided. Some of these 
watches had been sold to Stark. He 
would not swear that he had not sold for one week- 
watches to Stark himself, w hich were ;<££. P. Burns and Co.

ils
ftro
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Refn.ed Time, Given It.

Frank Churchill was fined $5 md 
costs or 30 days for being disorderly 
on a street ear- Magistrate Kin;*ford 
refused him time to pay the fihe, so 
he w^nt to the cells.

«Money cannot buy better 
coffee than Michie’s finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
forty-five cents a pound.
Michie G Go., 7 ^Phonra7***

tor

"If women would study the lavs of health 
and use a little more common sense there would 
not be such a large number to-day suffering 
with the ills peculiar to our sex.** writes Mrs, 
Sallie Martins (President Mutual Social Science 
Club), of iSo South Halstead Street. Chicago. Ill. 
'’Then when medicine is needed if they would 
take the 4 Favorite Prescription,’ they would 
have a chance to get well. I used Dr.'Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription three years ago and it 
cured me of female weakness of several years’ 
standing, so I know what I am talking about 
when I praise it and always know wnat the 
result will be where it is used

Dr. Pieice’s Pleasant Pellets should 
be used with " Favorite Prescription • 
whenever a laxative is required.

I aht.-! What you want is something to stop the hawking and take the soreness out 
of the throat. Nothing compares with Catarrhozone. _ It soothes the in
flamed membranes, drives out the catarrh, makes you wel! quickly.

For weak lungs, throat trouble and catarrh, there it no remedy half o 
efficient as Catarrhozone. Relief comes instantly and permanent cure in 
variably follows. Very pressant to use, and above all guaranteed to eu e o 
money back. Price $1.00, at all druggists or by mail from N. C. Poison & 
Ci., Kingston, Ont, and Hartford, Conn,, U.S. A.

Did Not Stop British Ship.
Tlio Tauolro, May is. riiviv no truth 

in ilie report that Brazilian officials stop- 
j»o<1 a British ship at Manno*, on the 

May 13. m th<* ground that 
rite had on l*onvd 266 eases of ammunition 
destined for the Peruvian forces.
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Convicts Cnoffht.
Ottawa, May 18.—The department 

of justice has been notified that two 
convicts who escaped from Dorchester 
Penitentiary last Friday, have been 
recaptured.

Amazon Hirer.

• ü
Immediately rawne-U He had know” 
Stark for three or four years, and Iiaa 
been told that he "as ar ex-convict

Stul>hr;l the HncKmnn.
John Brugger ai.d W.illiani Hewitt have 

Keen commit ted for trial on the ehnrg* of 
assaulting and using a knife on Joseph 
McGuire, a haekman. 
several knife wounds in the scuffle and 
had to be taken to the E mer gone»*.

over which

Lever-, Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 
Soap Powder is better than other powders, 
•s it is both soap and disinfectant. 34

Try our mixed Wood—special ^*2 
Telephone Main 131 <*THE T. Ml LB URN CO., Limited,

TORONTO. ONT.
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COal and W(_ jd
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

DOOKS
Foot of Chufehytreoi

YARDS
Babway. Queen Street Weil 
Cor. Bathuratand Dnpoaa 

Streets.
Cor. Dufferin and C.P.R. 

Tracks,
Vine Av„Toronto Jnnotba-

7t6 Yonge Street,
342 Y'onge StreeL 
*J00 Wellesley Street.
• ’orner Spadina and College. 
668 Queen Wes G 
Corner College ft5id Oesingtoa. 
139 Dundas Street.
23 Dundas Street East 

(Toronto Junction*.
JJWft.

The Conger Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

541Telephone Main 4016.
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* MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEOFFICE TO LETCATTLE MARKETS. •:n.oo 
8 50 
T UU

Raring Iamb*, each .... 8;00 
.Veal», caraise, ewt .... 7 00 
Dressed bogs, ewt .
FARM PRODUCE WHOLES ALB.

107<Montreal Cotton ... it.,
Merchant»- Cotton ...........
Colored Cotton ..................
Bank of Toronto .............
Hothelaga .......... ................... .
Commerce .............
Montreal Ry. bonds ...
Dominion Steel bonds ..
Ontario Bank ....
Lake of the Woods
Wat Eagle............
Quebec

Montreal Bank ..
Merchants' Bank 
M. S. M. pref ...

do. com....................
Imperial Bonk ...
Mnekay ......................

do., pref...................
Morning sales: C.P.R., 105 at 110%: - — 

City, 20 at B4>4, 2 at 94%, 25 at 04>é; To
ronto Railway, 10-at 101, 112 at ltx); Coal, 
25 at 65%, 25 at 65, 25 at 63%, 75 at«Jj 
Steel. 25 at l0%5 Richelieu, '3® at *0%j 
25 at 86%: N. S. Steel. 10 at 74%, Si af 
74, 5 pref. at 117; Detroit, 25 at 62: Mockay.
25 at 22%: Bell Telephone, 1 at 145. _____

-Aftmjum sales: C. I*. K-, 00, ,00, 25, to 
at 116%, 100 at 116%; Twin City, 25 at 
04; N. 8. Steel, 25, 25, 25 at 73%.

Dominion Bank
TORONTO

iMA Xapltal Paid Ip - - $3,000,000
116 * Reserve Fund and Un

divided rroflts
4 general banking business transacted. 

Savings Bank Department in connection 
with all offices of the bank. 946,

Deposits of |1 snd upwards received.

nue orricE-coR. kino anb yonoe sts.

ilia Two desirable offices, with large vault, 
convenient to elevator, Confederation Lite 
Building. An ■ pportunity to secure an 
offiec In this building, t or full particu
lars apply to

BONDSti 0 30
Cable» Steady—Good Cattle Fivm, 

Other* Eawler at Montreal.

New York, May 18.—Beeves- Reçûtots, 
2273; steers, active a ml fully Inc highnr; 
tat bulls and fat cows firm to 10c higher; 
others steady; all sold. Steers, $4. <K) to 
$5.7Q;. bulls, $3 to $4.(jo; cows, M.8U to $4. 
Shljimcnts to-day, 2850 
tV-morrow, 71 cattle and

X-'üîves—Receipts, *7102; trade opened 
►low and 23c oft'; closed steady to lower; 
veals, 83 to 83.75; choice, $5.87i/j to $0; few 
fancy, $C!25 to $6.50; general saies, $5 
to $3.73.

8beeJ) and Lambs —Receipts. 3402; sheep, 
steady; lambs, firm ; spring lambs, steady: 
slzecp, $4 to $5.80; culls, $3 to $3.30; ..dip
ped. yearlings, $3.75 to $0; clipi>ed lambs, 
$3.75 to $7: clipped culls, $4.75 to $5.30; 
spring lambs, $4 23 to $4.75; few cboiL-e 
state lambs, $3.50 each.

Hogs—Receipts.
Logs, $5.20 to $5.33.

DEPOSITORSfor of the Victoria Rolling Stock Company of 
Ontario, Limited,

FOR SALE JÊ 3 0/
TO YIELD H-4 Jo

OSLER 4, HAMMOND
18 Ktnpr St W., Toronto.

v
Hfly, baled, car lots. ton..$0 00 to $0 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton 5 00 0 «5
Dressed hogs, car lots ...6 23 ••••
i'ofatoes, car lots ...............  1 1 10
Rutter, dairy, lb. ro’ls... 0 12 0 14
Butter, tubs, lb ......................0 12 0 13
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 17 0 20
Buiter, creamery, boxes.» 0 IT 0 19
Butter, bakers’ tub ...... O 10 0 11
Rggs, new laid, do».......... 0; 15
Turkeys, per lb ......................0 12Vx
Chickens, per lb ..................0 121*
Fowl, per' lb ...........................0 00
lioney, per lb ......................... 0 07

Interest at 3% per cent, per annum ie allowed on deposits of II oed up- — - 
ward». It is paid or compounded half yearly. Depositors are afforded 
every facility suggested by nearly half a century of experience, and 
are afforded the most favorable terms consistent with conservative 
management, and the absolute safety of the deposit.

•TtSKÏ A. Ml. CAMPBELL,. $3,474.000’
nr ter s of beef;
•fillûCp.

18 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Main 3351.;e>26*

Land pref..
240CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION. TORONTO ST.. 

TORONTO.ellclous BONDSit»

ALAMO POWER COMPANY (
on And Investment Securities. . I0 14PAID-UP CAPITAL S 6 000. 0 0 0.0 OI .1
•i 10 MEXICO.ALAMO.

AN UNUSUALLY GOOD INVESTMENT. ÆMILIUS JARVIS & COMPANY0 08'67TO8 à Twin Bankers and Brokers, Members Torcinto Stock 
Exchange,

Canadian Bahk of Commerce B uilding, Toronto.

HMe* and Wool.
Prior g revised daily by K. T. Carter, $5 

Fust Front-street, Wholesale Dca‘.or in 
Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Sklus, Tal
low, etc. :
H’des, No. 1 steers, lus. .$0 07^ to$.... 
Hides, No. 2 steers. Ins.. 0 06Vi •••• 
Hides, No. 1, Inspected.. V 07 
Hides, No. 2, Inspected.. 0 0*1 
Calfskins, No. 2. selected. 0 07 
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 95 
Lambskins ..................................0 15
Sheepskins..............*....................t *W
Wool, fleeece, new clip... 0 15 
Wool, un was bed ..
Tallow, rendered .

BUTCH ART & WATSON1
<* 7444; market firm; state- Confederation Life Bldg..

TORONTO. CAN. sàGRAM & C0„May m setter ■ii

FE
Phone Main 1442.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East BiTïTalo, May 18. —Cattle -Receipts, 

light; prime sïvers, $5.15 to $5.25; snip
ping. $4.75 to $5.19; butchers , 8-k35 to $0.

Veals—Receipts, 500 head,
$4.25 to $5.25; a few at $5.50.

Ilogs--Re elpts, 3400 head: active, 
efroitg, 10c higher; hvux-v and mixed, $5.20 
to $5.25; yorkers, $5.10 to $5.25; pigs. $4.00 
to $5; roughs, $4.20 to $4.35; stags, $2.75 to 
$3-25; dairies, $5 to $5.20.
% bhéep and Lambs—Receipts, 780J head; 
active; lambs, 15s; yearlings, 25c higher; 
Iambs, <4.50 to $7; yearlings. $J to M5-5; 
u ethers, $5.25 to* $5.65; ewes, *5 tu $5.25; 
ehvep, mixed, $3.25 to $5.50.

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, May 18.—About 450 heal of 

butchers cattle. 55 mil< h cows, ;300 valves 
ami 15o slvvp and lambs were offered for 
sale at the East End Abattoir to day. 
lhere iverc, not so many good cattle among 
the offerings aqd these brought higher 
prices, while the common stock, includ
ing a large number of mir*uieu's strlp- 
pers were more plentiful and lower prices 
prevailed for such; prime beeves sol-1 at 
jH 1o uI/*c l,er •* gbod nieflluius, 414c to 
4%c; ordinary mediums, 3%c to 4c; milk 
men s strippers, 4c to 4^c. and the com 
nion stoca, 2%c to 3%<; per lb. A lot of 
20 large bulls, etc., bought for shippers at 
44c per lb. Calves, sold at $2 to $13 coca, 
cr 3c to 5c per lb. Milch cows, sold at 
Horn $30 to too each. Shippers paid 4c per 
lb for good large sheep, and the butch
ers paid 3%c To 4*/4c per ib. for the others, 
lambs sold at $3 to $5.50 each; good lots 
of iat hogs sold at 8VAc to 3he per lb.

STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock Bxchang»

34 Melinda St
Orders executed on the 27vw T?rk. Ch!'ar% 
Montreal and Toronto

CHARTERED BANKS.

25c lower,nade. Cash Wheat Reported Firmly Held— 
5 Potatoes Easier on the 

: Local Market.

15
Here Steadiness at New York—N.S. 

Steel Weak in the Local 
Stocks.

New York Stock».
J. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader & Co.), 

King Edward Hotel, reports thé following 
fluctuations in New York stocks to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.
77% 77%

16 24610Toronto .. J UU 
. 0 04%

BONDSChicago Market*.
J. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader Ac Co.), 

King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day: ^
Wheat— Opep. High. Low. Close.

May............. 95% 06% gv;,4
•Tilly .. .. 86% 66% 80% SS%
iM'Vt................ 80% 80% 70% 80%

1 fV • •

July ..
Sept................ 47

Otite—
liny .; .. 41% 41
July .. .. v.s% 38
Kept................30% 30%

Pork—
July .....11,36 11.40
Sept .. ..ll.OSf 11.60

KRIS—
July .. .. 6.43 6.80 6.43
Sept .. .. 0.62 6.65 0.60

July .. ..6.17
Kept .. .. 0.62

B. & 0........................ 78
Can. Southern ...............
C. 0. C. ..
C. & A. .
C. G. W. .
Duluth ...

do. pref.
Erie ... .

.. do., 1st pref. ». 58% 58%
do., 2nd pref. .. 34% ••• 

Ill. Cent. ..
N. W. ...
N. Y. C. .
R. I.................

do., pref.
Atchison

First-class Municipal Otovorn* 
ment Bond*. S»nd for list

•y
% World Of flee.

Wednesday Evcnldg, May 18. 
Liverpool wheat futures cloned tod» 

%i! to ,%d lower, and com future» %d

1 At Chicago wheat futures ruled firm t» 
<1uy, With May option again strong, wHp 
gii advance of %c from last JifW
m beat closed %e^tower. Corn was Arrow, 
with July %c higher tiiau yesterday, *hft 
July oats dosed unchanged.

Minneapolis wheat stocks , . .
as having decreased TuO.wx) set ^ar this

"V’ur lots at Chicago to-day: Wheat. 4 

cars, contract 1. estluiated 4; corn du, 1, 
ti); oats 51, 1, 37.

Northwest receipts to-day 78 cars, week 
ago 62, year ago 111.

Total clearances of wheat and flour to
day equalled 134,UCO bushels.

1'rimary receipts: XVheat 184.000 bUri
els, against 220,000; fhlpmei>«J l'.bJiOO, 
against 2:48,000; corn, 217,myj, against 40V 
Obu; bhlpiucuts, 341,000, against 704,0ÛJ». <

.Canby & Co., Chicago, to J. Gv Boatig 
‘There is nothing of special interest Jn the 
uvws this morning. The sharp adva-ljse 
Monda a- and Tuesday will mnkv bears 

Cash markets continue strong. 
Market should $b-

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, May 18.

glr, ri.w 14% ' 13I

H. O’HARA & CO.-66%The temper of thé local market was to
wards (luluess to-day, aud lu nome Install- 

The weakness
30 Toronto Street, Toroati. 24622% 22% 

58 58%
34% 31%

22% 22%1dy’s CCS favored lower prices, 
in prlcea Is attributed to A want of nb- 
sorption and a desire on the part of larve !
Interests to put out n 11 it lu stock at «oins , 
figures There was nothing specially im
portant In the day's gossip to affect val
ues either way. C. V. It. earnings for
last week showed a falling off of *27,UUO,
but this was in contrast with a week last _„------- -------

•ir which gov? an incroiifte of $174.buiX . , uo., pref. .wa7 no? regarded in a bearish light by » ,‘hrc ,als<>, ,mProy ng. A forecast of C. V. K.............
the market .and the stock showed more uciirby Possibilities In a niars.-t Col. Sou. .
actlrhvat a^fractlonnl gain from yester- <™ldb‘ll',1|v suggest anything !m- . do.. 2nds ..
d»v With the exception of N. s. SJt-ot, The Iwst that can n> said Is that ! Denver pref.
“h.oi.eq ill Other parts of the market were ï*P*,iî hesitation finds values at a level K. ft T. ..
11 ex?elal?e enough to cause comment, U mov„‘,e ,h?1 *hp trial |.“'do pref. .
v /Kmel was sold rather freely and de- « <he: merger caw will again prove a L jj ..
-* . ,, i imt recovered to 1 for action, hut It can hardly prove >j»T t ent
^1,t th^close The recTmt sales of this of the same weight aa on the first oven- Sex’ Nat

at t , stnted to represent Uqnl- f,lon- Meantime wo have always the chance p.1(.
the and, Writing syndicate, bo- «"f (trowing u,-arer, of very important <V- i'rn„ '

stem iKHi Is wer * old at a lower 'eopments In the far eastern war which 
SÏ.Î bTthe “atrm" In^reat In these certainly be effeetlve at Knrop-an „ d“ " :"d“-
i^e, % now of n?ry minor character «{nres, If not In our own aecurltl, mar- 8 £
7°1n»V?]fn»-|n^h%Tr«tZ7tT  ̂ The market looks like It was walling for Paul ..
by any dealings in the imesitu something, hut hardly like an Important L0C- -

">1* Afpiinrli-Rtreot m- vhanPP. In any event. i Sou. Ry. ..Sf PP*Pk-orthmB 8?e„rltles tdd xiiXn * Stoppaul' New York- «» -T- ^ | s. l. ^

- COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Exchanges o ’

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 
nvited. cd

47 Vi47$ 48

47% - 46% 47%

V. 47% ^

1113% 114% 113% 114% 
21 21% 20% 20% 

64% 63 
% «8% 

91% 92 BANK of HAMILTON41% 41%
37% 38
30% 30

11.30 11.85
11.32 11.66

ftre «4% 63 
68% ... , 68 
91% 92 

116% ...
1»%- ....
20%

nr* reports ft

’ails

mi ted

n)7 26 Toronto 8tfCAPITAL (nil paid up) - 0 3,200.000 
RESERVE FIXD 
TOTAL ASSETS

Head Office - Hamilton. Ont.

l,t>oo,ooo
- 23,300,00003% ...HU 6.30

6.65 STOCK BROKERS, ETC.13%

. ÏM
7% ...

89% ’89%

62 Vi 62% 62% 62,4
120%......................................
130% 139% 139 ...
43% 45% 43% 45%
20% ...

net 6.50 6.45 6.47 
6.63 6.62 6.62

107% 
7 Vi • \ BOARD OF DIRECTORS t

HON. WU. GIBSON. J. TURNBULL
President. Vice-Pres and Gen'l Mg 

John Proctor, George Roach, A B. LEE 
„ (Torontoi

J a Hendrle M.L.A.. George Rutherford 
TOROÎ4TO BRANCHES.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA 
AND

84YONGB1 STREET.
(opposite Board of Trade

it St. Bast.

CMcoffo Gosalp.
Marshall. Spader & Co., wired J. G. 

Rooty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day:

Wheat—The feature which attracted 
most attention to-day was the. sharp ad
vance Jn May wheat, that month xelll.ig 
at »*4c over July wheat at the close*. Shot is 
bcught the May, scattered loiigs sold it. 
The ta su wheat lri all positions IS still 
firmly held. Sentiment among .1 large num
ber of traders is in favor of an advance in 
July wheat and the bears are becoming 
li ore timid. General speculation Is mod- 

fluctuations to-day were the 
result of a traders’ fight, with the result 
nt the close about even, neither side gain
ing any advantage. . Weather conditions 
are favorable in winter wheat territory, 
showery In the Dakotas where rain is not 
wanted now. The Immediate future is 
likely to see a fight on that part of longs 
to run the l>ears to cover.

Corn—The selling movement started by 
traders yesterday did" not cause the weak
ness expected and we believe th? short in
terest has been increased. Wo believe ecru 
Is low enough, and would rather adv;s> 
1 urchases thin sales at the present time. 
.Receipts for the first half of May have 
bf*cn unusually small and we sea no pros
pect fov any material increase. Exports 
still small. Some complaints of tpo much* 
rain in sections w’here the corn fnos been 
all planted. This is not serious yet Ne
braska reports a large Increase in the 
acreage over last year. The market was- 
firm at the close.

Oats—TFue market was dutl, but firm. A 
good demand for cash oats for shipment 
.«id reported. Strndard oats rule at May 
price to Vic premium. There was a better 
demand tor September, with light offerings 
of that month. Traders sold July. We 
llilitk short interest has been Increased. 
Reports for growing crop are most favor
able. In provisions the entire list shows 
si*.ns of firmness. Ribs, especially a.rang. 
Receipts hogs are liberal, but this has uls- 
„cotinted and chances favor a further ad
vance.

Ennis & Stoppaui, to J. L. Mitchell: 
Wheat—Liverpool cables were quarter low
er a ml reports that harvesting was in pro 
gvess in South Texas wore persistently 
circulated. These factors had a sentimej- 
tul effect in depressing prices in a very 
►mall market, which appeared to deeli ie 
from neglect more than from actual pres
sure of offerings. Brima ry receipts were 
only about 1S8.000 bushels artd the small 
stocks of contract w’hev.t were to.) vividly 
in mind to encourage active short selling. 
The sale of TJO.UUO bushels of hard winter 
Wheat yesterday for export and a message 
to day front New York saying foreigner» 
were good buyers of December wheat had 

? effect in sustaining prices. 
Offerings were principally by scattered 
holders, who wished to secure profits and 
seemed to go Into strong hands. Crop re
ports contained, no new developments irnl 
weather conditions are but slightly chang
ed irom yesterday, altho temperatures w< re 
a shade higher. There is nothing in the 
cutlook encouraging to the short interest 
in July, and when the bitten attempts to 

predict u lively l»ull market, 
here was OO.lX.O bushels contract 

out of store and some selling on rei>orts 
ihat the crop was attended with encourag
ing conditions. There was a prediction, 
however, thaf" the visible for the week 
would show i big decrease, which caused 
some firmne* and covering by shorts in 
July. The1 market is without special fea
tures or noticeable pressure an 1 can be 
easily advanced by persistent buying.

Oats—Some of the Patten following had 
a good many July oats for sale, but price» 
held well considering the limited character 
of speculative trade. Crop reports indi- 
mto. steadily improving conditions, but tom
bera lures are so low as to place the July 
in doubt.

Provisions—rPork and lard were a little 
easier on selling by local operators during 
the* morning, but final changes In prices 
"ere unimportant. Sentiment ami predic
tions are beginning to favor higher prices, 
based on a smaller run of hogs.

i89% 00

Y British Cattle Market.
London, May 18.—Canadian eat tie are 

steady at 11 %c to 12%c per ID. ; reM -e a-
mt -‘ra’ l"r Sheep, firm,

to 14tac pdr lb.; yearlings, 15c..

Cautious.
20% . .. U>nt flour trade is i>oor. .
.................. pact some to-day. .

The Winnipeg Commercial of tilts wef* 
enys: “In regard to spring .vheat, we thick 
it tafe to say that, not more than 75 i*r 
C< lit. of a full crop has been seedotV «> 
Jihite, and the season is now getting vetÿ 
hi te, but what is already in the grouufl 
has been put in well and is getting a very 
*ivoralde start.”

Liverpool, May 18.—The corn exchange 
leerv will be closed on May 21, In addition 
to May 28 and 24, as previously announc
ed, in observance of the Whitsuntide liotl- 
din s.
* Puts and calls, as reported by Ennis 
Sto|»paul, 21 Melimîa Ktroet, Toronto: Mft- 
waukee July wheat, puts 85%c, calls 87c; 
N<tv York July Wheat, puts UlVic, calts 
02»kc.

Stock Sellers Wanted 
R. C. BROWN & CO.

Ennis &
port the close un
^i.jyte'L.^itikar'prefirrred'Cld'eC, asked Ln|Jn,,'r 'hl' Impetus of higher quotation. ' _ da. pref.
a-ked — A. .«aisaj prtin from London a byttor fooling was roflootod U. P.............

! ^°rc nt the opening, hut this gradually do. pref.
t> ' fiA-Aininn rorfl closed • WOrkcd off ns the day wore on until stocks Wnhnsh ...............

M< «%. asked■«; and Dominion Steel bid

of manipulation thei*e was no new .derel-, wis. Cent. ...
opment to account for the advance. Some ff0., pref.............
rnther bearish statements in rrlatimi to yex pnc................
tb% earnings ofg P. & O. and Pennsylvania 
were circulated^ tho not taken seriously. r 
It seems ineonebivable that the Inert con
dition of the market, whie hlins prevail 'd 
so long .shall much longer continue. The 
substantial reasons for the absence of pub
lie confidence have been disclosed! and 
there should no longer be apprehension of 
the existence of causes of n mnr serious Kenning ...

do. 1st nref. 
do. 2nd pref. 

Penn. Cent. .

V 24631% ..." ...
82% 83% 82% 82%

16% . . . • 15% 16
33% .
. 58%.

Clice*e Market*.

rira. All dtsposad of nt 7 3-16c.
Woodstock, May 18. -Cheese, advanced 

one cent over last week's board and rench- 
1 Vive hundred boxes sold at

1 %c, 7%v, 7%c. General tone firm.

UNION BANK OF CANADA Standard Stock Exchange. 
Toronto. ed

crate. The
- 58 58% SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Interest paid on earns of $1.00 and 
upwards 

General

lo. • • • -
Pennsylrnnfti has laid off 15,000 men In 

recent past .
IS: 21

banking business conducted.

FRANK W. STRATHY, 
Manager.

C. AO.................
F. & I. ..

I>. & II..............
D. & L..................
N. A- W................
îîbeklnc Valley
O. A- W................

‘ 28% " 28% "28%"- 
154% 134% 154% 154%Further reslcuatlctis of C. S. Steel of- 

cfildls expected.

New Lawyers.
The following have passed the exams nt 

the Law School:
Tlifrd-yenr examination, Easter, 1904 — 

Passed with honors: G. M. Clark. A. D. 
"George, J. B. Bnrtram, D. A. Macdonald, 
N. G. Ileyd, J. M. Ferguson and A. F. 
Aylesworth (equal), F. M. Burhidge, G. R. 
McÇonnehle, W. H. Price, J. R. Green. F. 
R. Mackelean. E. J. Stewart, W. J. Hanley, 
W. 8. Loner C. V. Bennett.

Passed: E. P. Brown. F. R(ihe,J. A. Horn
ing, J. M. Crèrar. II. L. Lazier. A. A. Bnl- 
Incliey, If. B. Johnson, F. D. Hogg. A. A. 
Winter. E. E. Wallace, .T. E. Swinburne, 
M. G. Hunt, 1). G. M. Galbraith. W. G. 
Mahaffy. W. Johnston. J. II. Hancock, J. T. 
Miilcnher. J. E. Robertson, D. B. Kerr, A. 
W. Greene. H. F. Williams. J. B. Coyne, 
J, A. Donald, G. XV. P. Hood. D. R. Byers.

f New York Stock Exchange. 
Member»{ New York Cotton Exchange* 

t Chicago Board of Trade.

74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA, NEW YORK.

246
Ifott* declined 50 cents a L55%Southern pig 

tou in pdfit few days. ...
20% ...
41% 41%

61%

NORWICH UNION2074A
Forty-two roads first week in May, aver

age grues decrease f5.33 per cent. •
41%

Korelgrn Market*.
London, May 18.—Close—Corn, spot.^ quo

ta lions, Aim-rican mixed, 2l« .)•!. Flour, 
spot quotations, Minneapolis, patent,' -2m 
ml. Wheat and corn, on passage, firm byt 
l*ot active; wheat, parcel No. 2 norttbijHl 
Manitoba. loading. 29s l%d. »

Mary Lane Miller Market-Wheat, for
eign and English, quiet, but steady. Couth. 
American, nominally unchanged: Dnnuhtiri 
quiet- Flour, American, quiet, wjtu a 
small busTfiess." Knfellulî. QtficL

Paris—Close—Whe.it. toho. firm; May, 
21f 2<*e; Se|»t. and Dec.., 2*»f r»«5c. Flour, 
tone firm; May, 27f 55c; Sept, nud Dec., 
27f 60c.

character which have not yet been reveal- i 
^ * ed The deterring influences to speculation 1

Llcht demand for stocks. In loan crowd;, and Invretnv nt are lnr -.lv KceMmçr.tnl 
with Steel preferred very plentiful. land when this fact shall he realized and T. C. ft-1.

fears of dcA'clopment of new factors ms- A. 9. 
thot Kntmno*! T*r,,i w«ii nbsorb ' pellod the ever-present desire of the publie A mal. Cop.

rnl J cJ rat ta of ironcrty flv d to Induise tn sheenlatlve venture, will he Snpar ...
hv mm. nl arranàemênt propPrty n"U , atmo.t eertala to h« gratifle,!. Values of R. u. T..............
hy mutual arrangement. i olmort all standard r„tivond securities Car Foundry

having a sulwtantlnl basis nrA low and ( ('on. Gas . .. 
such as .to encourage purchases, snd th^fr Qrn Flectric 
intrinsic worth has lieen appreciated thin 1 eather 
Increas 'd business. . do.. pref. .

I »en d ... .
Locomotive .. .. 17%
Manhattan ...
Metropolitan 
Nor. American 
Pae. Mali ... .
People's Gn*
Republic Steel
Ruhlver...............
Anaconda ....
Sloss ,................
Smelters ... .
U. S. Steel ...

do., nref. . .
Twin City ..

Snies to noon. 8T.700 shares; 
162.7109 shares. " r

I
1:

iis% 113% ivm iis% 

32% ...

40% 49% in ,49%
. 12ft 126% 125% ...
. 45% 46% 45% 45%
. 1«% ...
. 209% ...

. fFire Insurance Society
OF NORWIC H, ENGLAND

ESTABLISHED 
CAPITAL, -

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

_ COTTON AND GRAIN.

83

I>:

- • 1797 
$5,500,000

208
Eastern traffic managers think lake 

strike may keep roads busy thru a dull 
summer.

Railroad equipment roippatiPs are not 
expecting material Improvement in busi
ness conditions this summer.

Gold exported sine* April 8 to date $55,
' 125,^00.

Banks ralfied frdm sub-treasury $651.- 
000 vpsterda;-, but since FHda.7 have lost 
$3,853,000.

* • •
Efforts are being made to thwart reor

ganization plan of Consolidated lake Su
perior Company by stockholder who claims' 
to own 20,00.) shares. •

N
1TORONTO OFFICB-The King Edward HoteL 

J. G. BEATY. Manager. 

Long Distance Telephones—Main 3373 sad 3374.

1
■

UNITED, 171^Foreign Exchange,
Messrs. Glnrehrook and Bccher cxdmn re 

brokers. Traders' Rank building (Tel. 1001). 
to-day report closing exchangerates as 
follows: RentsStrike Dylner Out/

Montreal, May 18—The strike situa
tion, which two weeks ago looked 
threatening, shows signs of fizzling 
out. For some time It has been quiet, 
but with the return of the painters 
and the bookbinders and plumbers 
dropping in by twos and threes, it 
looks as a distinct victory for the 
employers. The number of men of 
all unions now pjut does not exceed 
two hundred and -fifty.

Were Too Bn»y.
President Flits iafr>:fihe board of trade, 

speaking of Mayor T-rnuhart's charge of 
npntbv on the part of the haord. re invit
ing the Mexican trade commissioners here, 
said that the executive had been too much 
hi grossed in Its own affairs as nn after- 
math of the flrp. The honr 1 would, how
ever. be glad to entertain the commission
ers should they visit Toronto.

Special Train Service, Account 
’ Race».

On Saturday. May 21st. the Grand Tr.irk 
will run a fast special train from Toronto 
to Hamilton and Brantford, leaving Toron
to s p.m.. arrlvhig Hamilton S.5<J, and 
Brantford 9.30 p.m

142%143 I110111

LONDON & PARIS EXCHANGE,Leading Wheat Market».

r su
92% 81%
iX‘%
92% 81%

25%
95% liod 05 New York

St. Louts ..........
Duluth...............
Toledo .............
Minneapolis ..

Between Bank* 
Buyer* Sellers 

N.Y. Funds.. 116 dis 1-32 die 
A om'l Fund» 10c di*
6o day « sight. 9 132
(isnihnd Sig. 9 1-2 
Vsbie Trtn*..

Limited.
Dealers in Canadian and Amet- 

can shares on margin.
South African, Rhodesian, 

Westralian shares dealt in for 
investment or speculative ac
count.

Options for one, two or three 
months executed on shares listed 
on the London (Eugland) Ex
change.

Canadian Office,
34 Victoria Street. 

Toronto.

6%Counter. 
1-S io 11 

pai 1-8 to 1-4
9 3-32 • ?-8 16 9 12 

0 9-16 9 13-Id to 9 15-6 
9 9-16 9 5-8 9 15-1610 101 16

Insured Against 
LOSS BY FIRE

Full particulars on application 
at Head Office for Canada, 38 Wel- 
ington Street East.
John B. Laidlaw, Alex. Dixon, 

Manager.

86 Vi
I

iVifryjV. ü GRAIN 'AND PRODUCE.
ti3% 52% 52%
--------  93% 93%

86% ... 
total «ales.

arket Price,
ce.

53—Ratés 'n New York.—.
Posted. _

Sterling, 60 days ...| 4.86 I*.85
Sterling, demand . ..| 4.88 !4.87 to....

. 03%

. HH% 87
Actual. Flônr—Manitoba, filât patênfk, $4.80; 

Manitoba, seçond pa ten tv $4.50, and $4. j|0 
for strong bakers*, bags Included, on track 
at 1 oronto; ÎN) per cent. paTeuts, in buyevu* 
l-.-igs, east or middle freights, $3.50; Manl- 
Mf>n bran, sacked, $20 per ton; shorts, 
sacked, $21 per ton nt Toronto.

Wheat—Red and white are worth 94c to 
05c. middle freight; eoos;\ middle
Height ; spring. S.Sc Xo 89c; Manitoba No. 1 
hard, 99c, grinding in transit; No. 1 North
ern, 92c.

Parley—No. .2 at 44c; No. 3 X at 41c.

Oats—Oafs are quoted at 31 %c, high 
freight, and 33c east for No. 1.

Corn —Canadian arriving in poor condi
tion at 45o; Ainerh an, 59c to UO:, for No. 
Ji jellow, on track at Toronto.

Peas—Pens, 63c to 64c bid, high freight, 
for milling.

to ....

London. 8.30—Stock exchange markets i 
consol and j 

Americans

DOCKS 
tutch Stroü 
TARDS 
?ueen Stresl Weil 
urst and Dapon

•rin and C.P.R. 

Toronto Jancblia-

r.neiy Ftronq thrvour. 
Kn'fflrs the principal 
are firming up.

with
features.

Price of Silver.
. Bar silver in London. 25 9-lfid. pe.r oz.
liar silver in New York, 55%c per oz. 

f Mexican dollars, 44%c.

Money Market».
The Bark of England dlgcount rate is 3 

per cent. Money, 1 to per ' cent. The 
rate of discount in tlv 0^>en market

“i-w ^ s=rft^°....79%Pannaylranla, s. it Pari rJ.vlfl.~s «• **»»*
Will SO hotter . But- ,-onsorvartvoly. „*•«. mn,o 3 to 5 ' nor cent ? ^ | Do.,vor ft Rio Grande . TO%
Ins on oouplo points rtso. Tho Flower 0011- , ,onto' ° 10 ° - p( r f lu ' | Prof. ............. 69
tingent say now is th° time to buv B. It. ! . , Cbl<arA Gt. West........... 14.*
T. Gov Id ahnros. fm ludlitz Wnhnsh. will - loi onto Stock». I r P R. ...................................119%
work somewhat lwtter. Copper will ad* May 17. May 18. 'Erie ... . ............................--ts
vanee tonslderably. , Ask- BW- Ask. Bid. dr»., nref................

! Montreal, xd ...» ... ' 244 ......*.5. ... 1 ,i0 2nd pref. .
If pending Inquiries for steel rails ma- ÇïJSîî-Â ,X<1 ................ * * 12fi% T,,irnfs Central

terlalizc into contracts .orders for nearly ! ^oro,iro' xu..................... —■*
KM.OUO tons will soon be booked by the ,
steel rail mills. The inquiries are for rails 
this year’s deliveries, and are scattered .“?*• X(1 
among a number of northwest rn and ‘‘V.Vv i Vi
southwestern roads. Bi<*ause of the fact vJ?«u‘»IU* xn, 
that most of the inquiries are for quant’- namiiimv .xa 
ties ran sing from 10.000 to 30,000 tons, it Scotla *
is inferred that the rails arc needed by * ’ v *
the roads chiefly for repairs. | *xrl

was rlosalv n!itlsh AmPri,'a ••
watched this morning, find rnnnv trad,'is itenii l o8! Ifn *"* ’ ^
be!love that the movement In ill’s stock L-„îïl,1 'J „?««♦.................
will indicate th course which the general
market will take. Th > Erie issues were . 1 * On’Anne He 94
comparatively quiet, hut buying of tin* APP<*ue ... ih
common hy Wassvrman and first pnferred C°n; Gns ... -«ro/3 ... - •••
by ,Watson A- Co. was 1 totter than tho sell- 1 • *v " " pr................. ‘ ^
lug. Talk of poor earnings for April nn 1 ..................................................
May is now being used to Influence bearish ',2; n n<tn-l- 
sentiment on these shares, but they net as ( * -l<’ ‘ r J «'
If the liquidation in them was pretty near M ‘ 1 • * .............
over . London is reported to linvo turned <l°* i ‘
bullish on Atehinm and was a buyer of ;or 1.............
the stock tills morning. In,vb w of t»** London El etiic 
enioimt of bullish talk on Brooklyn Rapid * °,n- 
Transit, th" stock is acting in rath» r a „ [Î1 J: , apil
«onsen'afive manner, and the several pool.t *• 1 eiepnone

Rich. & Ont..
Northern Xav.

Gen. Agent,London Stock*.
May 17. May 18. 

V"L<tet Quo. Last Quo.
90 5-16 
90%
70%
94V<

3% 
30Vt 
S0Vt 

1431^

Vnited States Strtel preferred stock re
tirement syndicate . was wound >’p veste»•- 
day, and it is estimated, members of syndi
cate will receive about $50,000,000 of tie; 
sinking fund bonds .

Consols, money 90
Console, account .......... n. 90 1-16 Private 

Papers . .
60%Atchison ... 

do., pref. .. 
for ' Anaconda

94 li considerable
3%

mlted 50

■
Placed in a box in our safe de
posit vault ensures the owner of 
the strictest privacy, as the box 
cannot be opened except by the 
person renting the same. Boxes 
to rent at a small sum for any 
length of time. Many different 
sizes. Inspection invited.

?nit.
68% 

— 15 
110%

!81

CARTER & CO-ed23
59%

•351'j
15°v,
16%

nm
1171^
5714

cover "We 
< *orn—1

69 Stock Brokers New York Stocks I 'KILL Call nt 10 Kin at St. East.
Passenger office of the Lehigh Val

ley Railroad. Direct route to New York, 
Philadelphia. Atlantic City 
"Black Diamond Express.”

36
P CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 

Direct Wires, Continuous Market Quotation».
21-23 Colbornc St. Opp. King Edward Hotel. 

Phone Main 5279-

l.r>
. 16V&

110%
! Kansas & Texas ...
I T oui* A ............
I New York Central .
1 Norfolk &■ Western .
! do., pref..................... ..

*'»ntni,fo A* Western 
( Pennsylvania . . . .

. I Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway .?9V» 

^lo.. pref.
United Stefea Steel ...

54 % 
«•Vi

i.ii::: m
... 215
228 226

rout«x117 edcdhit© ash COAL
$ESTcoalon the

214 Kye—Quoted at about 57c middle and 58c5*17,4
228 226

225 80 east.
The . .01%

r.Rv,
jen/

841/,

54%
«‘%

. ?1% 
. 5614 MARCONIIluckw’hcat—buckwheat, 50c, eastern 

freights.

lirait—City mills sell lirait nt *18 and 
shorts at *20, car lots, f.o.b., nt Toronto.

.200%. 20T.% OA8TORIA.
■yllM Kind You Have Always Bought TRUSTS AND 

GUARANTEE 
COMPANY

Bears the 
Signature

irent Company)
Whose shares are dealt in on the London (Eng.) 
Stock Exchange where there tea very free mar-

(PkYS USED. itO 133 135 81%

)AL CO., -*>• Of ket.
The action • of Union I‘acific We are prepared to either buy or sell Marconi 

English Stock either for cash or on 20 per cent.

Si2j—exclusive of commission -buys Call Op
tion on ICO Marconi to middle of August.

$ .2.50—exclusive of commission—buys call 
middle of August on 50 Marconi.

PARKER & CO., 61 Victoria St.
(Established t88q)

do.. nr*>f . . 
T’n(on Parlflo
YT^bash .............

do.. prof. ...

m Oatmeal—At $4.50 in bags and $4.75 In 
Ivmvis. car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c higher.

Toronto Sutcar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. $4.38, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.78. These prices are for delivery here. 
Ontario Sugar Co., Berlin and Acadia, 
trianmated, $4.28: car lots, 5c less.

149 Limited
Capital Subscribed..........$2,000.000.00
Capital t’uid Up............... 800,000.OJ

OFFICE AND SAFE DE
POSIT VAULTS 

14 KING STREET WEST, - TORONTO

/onqe Stfeet. 1716

Commercial
«mut TUH WWSF*mt_<-<«e CltAJJVtST

?:% T.. 34%"6i)OD P*Ice of Oil.
Pittsburg, May 18.—Oil closed

99U, , Toronto.at $1.62.
136Reaches direct 90 per cent, of the retail, 

wholesale and manufacturing trades of 
Northwestern Ontario, Manitoba and the 
Territories and British Columbia 
vanee of, and publishes more interesting 
commercial and financial uews than any 
other similar 4rade newspaper in Ame
rica.

14« 144 148 144
116% 116% 116% 116% |
*«3 ^ \yi 1/, l«4 ^ i The fluctuations in cotton futures on the

137% 125 New York Cotton Exchange to-day (re- 
100 ... ! ported by Marshall, Spader & Co.), were as

follows:
Cotton.

July ...
Aug. ...
Sept. ...
Oct......................11.26

Un? wte1 Cotton-Spot, closed quiet: 25 points low- 
4 vr; middling uplnuds, 13.40; do., gulf, lo.Oo,

94*4 03% sales, 200 bales.

Cotton Market.- I WILL BUY
Op New 1 or^t Dairy Market.

New Y’ork, May 18 —I'.ntt>r, steady; re 
ceints, 5888; creamery, extras, 20‘/jc; rims?, 
PJMfC to 20c.

Cheese—Irregular; receipts, 2841; ne v 
state, full cream, colored, small choice, 
7%c; do., fair to good, 7c to li/$c; do., 
white, large choice, 6%c: do., fair to guoj. 
Ce to 6V.sc; do. colored, large choies», 6%c; 
do., fair to good, 6c to 6Vic; old state, full 
cream, fall made, choice to fancy, 
lov.v; do., good to prime, 9c to 9Vjc; do., 
common to fair, 5l/jc to* 7V,c.

Eggs—Firm; receipts, 25,207; Penusyl 
x aula aud nearby fancy selected, white, 20c 
to 21c; do., mixed finest, 19c: do., fir.its, 
18v; western storage, selections, 18c to 
I8%c: do., regular packed, firsts, 17^j to 
18c; do., seconds, 16c to 17c.

Liverpool Grain and Prod nee.
Liverpool, May 18.—Wheat, n*ot 

No. 1 California, 6s lUV.d ; futures, steady ; 
May, nominal; July, 6s 4Vd; Svp^., 6s 
4">xd.

c\«rn—Spot, quiet; American mixed new, 
4s 4Vtd: A^mvrivun mixed, old, 4s GVjd: fu
tures, dull; May, nominal; July, 4s 3 > d. 
Bacon, Cumberland eut. steady, 34s od; 
short ribs, steady, 35s Od; shouldcrs.sq'ta:e, 
steady, 31s Od. Cheese, American finest, 
white and colored, new, easy, 3J*—

New York Grain and Produce.
New York# May 18.--Flour- Receipts,8988 

barrels; exports, 17.968 barrels; sales, 6709 
barrels; steady, xvith a fair enquiry. Rye 
flour—Steady. Corn meal-—Steady. Rye —
Dull. Barley—Steady. Wheat—Receipts,
3000 bushels; sales, 2.506,OOo bushels of fu
tures; spot, firm; No. 2 red. nominal.ele
vator: No. 2 red. nominal, f.o.b., afloat: No. 
1 northern, Duluth, $1.02V*. f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 1 hard Manitoba-, nominal, f.o.b.. afloat; 
options opened steady, dnd alter a short re
action, under weak Budapest cables and 
promises of better weather.turned strong,on 
the.bullish cash situation and firmer north- 
xvest markets: the late market here con
tinued firm xvith corn and closed Vge to 
net higher; May. 95c. closed 95c; July, 91 
5- 16c, <dosed 91 %e; SepteuilxT, 83% c to 
84closed 83%c)|December, S3VjO to S4c, 
closed 83%e. Corn—Receipts. 4.*t(>) bushels; 
exports, 3428 bushels: sales. lfiO.OOO bushels 

sjM>t. firm; No. 2, nominal, ele
vator. and 57c. f.o.b . afloat; No. 2 yellow, 
60e: No. 2 white, 57e; the option market 
was more active here, especially on May 
and July, which advanced on rumors of 
further strike trouble at Buffalo, closing

mm Osilvii. Old Drcrlctntr. 14<-: SOW 
Vlzimgii Hold. 4c; 100 tirait by t'onaolldatad, 

:i0 Chapman Double Ball bearing, *T>3.

133 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.nnBranch Yard
Low. Clos,'.

13.ll' 13.21
13. T4 13.86
11.55 1162
11.13 11.17

E ,R. C. CLARKSONReceipts of farm produce were 4o0 bush
els of grain, lo loads of hay, 3 loads- of 
straw, a few dressed hogs, and several lots 
ol potatoes.

Wheat—One hundred bushels of goes2 
sold at 80c.

(.bits Three hundred bushels sold at 37e.
Hay—Ten loads sold at $10 to $12 for 

timothy and $7 to $9 for mixed.
Mvnxv—Three loals sold at $9 to $10 per

Oi>en. High. 
...13.36 13.46

.13.90 13.09
. .11.74 11-78

11.29

1143 Yonge St
North tjyî

120120 ... ....
147 144% 146 114
87 U 86 87

I WILL SELLDo you want to sell or increase the sale 
of your goods in these—the best buying pro
vinces in Canada? The Commercial Is the 
only trade newspaper published In and eo\*- 
cring this vast and rapidly growing ter- 
ritorr Our circulation is of twenty-three 

growth. Our advertisers our best 
XVe beg the favor of an en-

4 Canadian Homestead, $96; 1000 Aurora 
Consolidated, 11c; HOO Aurora Extension, 
7c;- 5000 Union Consolidated Oil, 9c; 80OO 
Union Consolidated Refining. 6e; 40 „Mnv-> 
coni $5 certificates, $4.50: 25 Booklorern* 
Library, $7.55: 5<K) Mt. Jefferson, 63c; 5000 
Eureka Oil and Gas, 16H''. ..

Serfd for copy of the "MONEY MAKER, 
beautifully illustrated and contalninf 
BRICE LIST of all UNLISTED SECURI
TIES.

in it are not making any attempt to boost
the price. Liquidation in United Star-s .. 1fl- in-.
Steel stocks is over, and ilm buying, wbil ' ; : J- *' . nx ' ' 11Q
of moderate proportions, was <uffblent rj -Mfignra ç*av .... 1-■ . * •- 
hold tli<> price firm. I own Toph's. > Toronto Kail" ay. 1 1 j

I 1 ondnn St. Ry................................
Twin City ............ 94% 93%

160
97% 98 07

65R ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

ns

TRITIOUS. IOC TO

COCOA
years 
references 
qulry.
THE HUGH C. MACLEAN CO.. LTD., 
246 Publishers. Winnipeg.

t'
New York. May 18. The hit - Estate com- .... , T.

merce eotumisslon to-day began an investi- V ,nn*p°c’ 1 •
g.it'en of thA differentia’ freight rates to 0
the seaboard from the west on merchandise Tnledo 
int< nded for export. Grain rates are **lifof- 
ly ;it Issue: and. secondly, grain products, Mnekn.v com .. 
flour, meal, feed, etc., but th * inwstiga- <‘,> , rn f ' ‘ '
tion Includes all export goods . l nckers iAl pr..

do. nr....

Scott Streets Toronto-
Established 1834.

160
246Cotton Goealp.

Marshall. Spader ft Co. wired J. G .Reaty, 
King Kdtvsru Hotel, at the close of urn
'“"when 'the rammer option rallied nearly 

•• ! lo points from Monday s low prices on the
:• •••.. ty,.,e suggestion that a strong movement
1: ‘ "as on foot to advance price», most irad-
” ’ ers were prepared for some reasonable sta-

Ulltv to tollow the advance. To-days .Io
dine, however, 1u Liverpool following our 
easier tone yesterday has served to open 
the eves of most people to many midetlj 
In- causes which would make such a 
mein difficult and which have seemingly 
been ignored. .

The market has simply resumed Its na
tural downward trend toward a level which 
wiil tempt consumption and meet the rev 
q.iiiements of trade In cotton goods- 1 he 
tonspieuous weakness of spot mai ket r or 
the world and small takings by spinners 
have for weeks ladoted the way to present 
yalues. and It Is quite possll-k. that even 

will wait developments bé

ton.
Dressed Hogs—Prices easy at $7 per 

ewt. lor choice light butchers' hogs.
Potatoes—Prices easy at $1 per bag for 

ear lots on track. Farmers' lots an 1 loads 
nt $1.20 to $1.30 per bag.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush .. .$0 95 to $... . 
Wheat, red .bush 
Wheat, spring, bush
Barley, bush ...............
Beans, bush ...............
11.x o. bush ..*...
1 ‘ra s. bush ..........

tiekwhent, bush 
Oats—Bush ....

Seed»—

$:
By ................

T nxfev Prism, pr. R. H. GRAHAM & CO.Toronto Office! 34 Victoria Street.
2>% 21% 23
68 6«

tiood. with all 
ilities intact, 
up and maiB* 
>altb, and W
extremecold

ins, labelled
.& Co-, "a> 
Ohe mis18»

NORRIS P. BRYANT,
84 St. Francois Xavier Street. Montreal, Que. 

Phone Main 29U-

68 67 BOARD OF TRADE
ASMlGXKE^, ETC, 
Brokers In Business Enterprises.

If you think of retiring from business or j 
engaging In businc*-»- write or see us. j 
Phono M3874.

DIVIDENDS.

10%Railway Bernlnt*.. lJ>™ l'°“
Missouri I’a.lfic, sevpnd wei-k Mav. in- ' ,|0 ' --v..f 

crease «fl.OflO. ! Dom. C'oai rom!.. 66% (55 65%
I t'xus. SO4U0 time, (lovrenso >.32,887. >, s sto^l com.. 75 73Vj 75
8t. I & k7~>V., same time, iuvronso * (lo‘ iir,u«ls .......... 10SH 107

114i ko Superior com ...
< able Jifh iees givo tho rosult of tho on«>v- mnada Snlt .......... 115

atituis of'the Sao Paulo Tramway. Light i.vm’ r.irle 
and rower Company f«r the month <f r .-.nubile 
April ofi follows: <\nriboo (M. K.1

i Payne Mining

67% ... THE STANDARD BANK OF CANADAeasy;. 0 34 
. 0 1*0 
. 0 46 
. 1 35 
. Ù 58 
. 0 66 
. 0 47 
. 0 37

MILLARHEWITT AND246DIVIDEND NO. 57. ■ ' r

BUYthatgivenhereby
of Five (5) Por eont.. ... 

half roar, upon the paid tip

is HENRY BARBER & CO.
ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO

Notice 
dividend 
rife current 
Capital Stock of this Hank, being nt the i 
rate of Ten (10| Per cent, per annum, has ; 
been declared: and that * the same will ; 
he payable nt the llend Office tuid Agencies 
on and after Wednesday, the 1st day
°%h'nTransfer Books will he closed from 

the 17th to the 31st days of May, bofh
davs Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of 
Shareholders will he held at the I’nnk. on 
Wednesday, the 15th Julie next, the clin<r 
to be taken at twelve o'clock, noon.

By Order of - the Bflnrd.
. George P. Rptd,

General Manager.

(GRAIN)(STOCKS)
115icL

ALL GOOD STOCKS ON THIS BREAK 
TORONTO, ONT.8COLBORNE ST.

Alsikc. No. 1 .. .
Alsikc, good No. 2
A1 tike, fancy .........
Red, choice .............
Bed. fancy ...............
Red. sood No. 2 .
Timothy seed .

Hay aud Stbnw—
Hay, per ton ...................... $7 00 to $12 00
straw, Bhcnf. p«r ton .. 9 00 
Straw, lo«>=e. per ton .. 7 00.

Fruit» nud Vegetable

. $4 SO to $5 25 

.4 0»

. 5 75 

. 5 50 

. 6 9)

. 5 00 

. 1 03

246

CommIa»loncr» for all the Province*»
Gross Opemt'g 
Income Lx«* ns' s. 

. .. .$119.000 $38.000
34,143

Net
livnm-v 4 40 

6 00
5 80
6 20 
5 40 
1 50

Year.
Ifri4 ...

.................... 109.926

... x irtno ...................................
$.81 .< m » » North S»nr ......................
.it.S2»l Prow's Xofct Coal 350

- V S. Steel I*ref..............
$ -'*217 ytrlt Canadian

Cun. Landed ....
Canada Per.............
Can. S A- L............

$326.812 Onf. Can Loan 
293.171 i-om. S. A T ....
214.289 Tinm. Provident .
— — Huron £- Erie

! nu^rial L <V L .
$ 35,371 1. ndel TV A L. ..

T.nudon \- ('an.... 92
i Mnnltnlia Loan

Marshal». Spader & C'o. wired J. G Beaty. ^*nv Mortgage 
King Edward Hotel, at the close of the , x” ri ’ ,.c,. v’-V. 1 causes
wjrkej to lay: VèonlX I. ft D............  ~ ’ il. !?. Meantime outside sp.sM,Mtlon has been dl-

On the wry lightest trading the market ..X, .... ... rP,.,e.t from the old crop options and the
hc"2 t" half"! In Its decline, Imt to ÎVÔntoi ft I................. iao ... 130 weight of operations from this element
ne .eapaM" Of nothlm- mm- at present. , f. r ,, -, 116V • I'.ell will in nnv event, he felt In the next crop
Irooniiv II,.. exhaustion of lines he ld too ij-.i- vi'acara 2,' V8- „,on‘liH should eomlltions favor the mar-
long hv —mmlsslm, house twolers and in lei photc-. I at II , Niagara. at t.s. mon.ns. an showed rls-
rr""’- f ...........* "v '"-f—lm,- Twin t'l.y. 4- •< f teV tempera n es ove .nos, of the ootton
ïJr..ir,C.c'V!-n..!,,Ho;VS«‘"'-VrirTli,ôre in "i&S* bonds: . iMTSnh .hf rg7s, of week,
no Infln'ence , „ vorahle'em.Ll, o'enl!3 >3 a, 67. «MRO at 67 ... ..'the crop as « *f ,h. mav he
tlvtiv ti,o .on. . ,,f ............. . ....... ses for, Afternoon sal - t V It.. .,o. A Jn. m The near future of tin nunUt may ne
the dcell,may have ho,'o ne fee, "emo a, 116%. 100 at 11HN: Twin City, 25 at ssl(1 to he approaching some sort of « mi d

w are not ^Iilkinc al-nt go3 exports. >: X- s. Steel. 25. 25. 25 at 73V crisis, and with tile present trad, cvnu
for ..... tho a!....................... - ............... re's tc ---------- tions the nature of -gny riaietlon which II1.1V
morrnxv dud a somexvh.it 1--*sr a mount Sat- Montreal Stock». take place mn hardly bo iniportant. xxc
tirdnv. P.'.t It nvponrs that bnnkors u *! Montreal. Mav 18. Closing quotations to expect to ««*«* the xvm 1(1 s visible supp ; 1
nbi- t. make H i - mall- r 1 « ImtMi^taot ,i,,\ A<k BUI the end of the week much nearer last rears
n t' nlh a< it •- dlv mu* • . . market in. ' t, if ..............................................  116"; 116% than hitherto, and. with improving crop
naeni < nn.: tvhib- thA dralu »• 111 .Toledo- ............................ 22 V» «-ovdltbms »*r even without them, the mar
[t xx-tll . neii'rijz<-d by intelligent baud- Mmureil aKIlwav ..................... 2M 207% ket demands tnueh more support than It
•In-» of the e\ riiange marker and » •» .r !.... •rnrm,t,. Biillxxav ............. 90 99Is ltkolv to get to make a good adxiincc nud
rnr n *;1,, f,’r «1-»,.region vr- .   Hnlifnx Railway............................ 96 92 hold It.

I he tv. uRuvy department Ir «=• — wt|„ > , ,ni j lllw.iv ............................ 62 . 61»^
further a!! f.ron honks after the beginning .r V r|fv .................... 05 04«4

tho fiRA1 year In order to r;i - ngthen 1nvn. . • ........ io% mu
the fiv f-nmirnl's e^( heoner ’» • ' T^ondlllon ............................ -
t'ds < i-' thA mtiir of n f'-iendlv |nllm i '1^ • ........................................ Af 1a
t‘on m the m Idle In order to m t ent <ui Richelieu • • • _............. 2
r-‘^« n< th- date j< fixed :.f»er the flr<- Montreal L. H <md ...................... 4
of Lily Bell Telephone...............

Th^- rvop nex»c for the dav fs railed hr-t T»omlnion Coal .............
than recently, and rotten crop oondl- Nova Scotia .....................

the big mining suc
cess OF 1904.

350GTHiVlOOB
80Inerease ..$ 9.074 

January 1 to April 30:
Gross

$ 3.0-,7 co
HEWITT &. MILLAR

CORRESPONDENTS
Richmond fit Co. Int el. Pittsburg. Pa. 

Stock». Bonds. Grain and 
Provisions.

Bought or told f«*r cash or on margin.
Tel. $oo8 Main. - 8 Cq|born- St.

107 10.1105 
1211 •»

companies retur»107 ment in sound mining 
profits. Write for particulars.

. WLSNER & CO., incorporated Bsnlrerv and 
Bickers, 73*75 Confederation Lite Budding.

Owen J. B. Yearsley,
MANAGE»

large 
A. L.

121 VjOp"rn t g
EXPeim--tj.

.................... $4.87 354 $160..",12
129.179 
146,292

Net
T iifoine.

noxx- consumers 
fore acting hastily In placing buying or-
d,The' option rïist "l s''marie weaker hy the 

advance x-esterday mortiirg. and kirge short 
iutvvosts which xvete hastily covered no 
longer exist to add to the buying power
in tue- mtev sjw>tsv -4t ds -po»»ibk^ Gwit on; 
this decline nil of the summer options may 
p;iss to the low levels reached ou March 
18. before support will conic from natural

d patent
trd Bre»t

r"*’-*-îî8S
is sncl* jf iftcrt-
,:<-mandforra ^a, 
pkge., 2 lar*

Year. 119119I n«-onv\
10 UU1-V)

70
150

2461f"V: TO ..... . 4 *2.650
1201962 . . . - ... 360.581 120
180180 Polatoes, per bag .

Apples, per hid ....
Cabbage, per doz ...
CnlilMge. red. each .
Beets, per peck ....
Vatilifloxxor. per doz
Carrots, red ...............
Celery, doz 
Turnips, per bag ...

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per pr.$l 50 to $2 09 
Chickens, last year's,lb. ) 14 0 >6
Ci id fowl, per II) ..............  0 09 oil
Turkeys, jxer lb ..................0 14 0 16

Dairy Prodace—
Bolter, lb. rolls .
Eggs, new laid •..

Frenlv Meat*-

.81 05 to $1 10 Phone Main 3290.
Incrensn
ever lffi»3. .$ 64.704 < $ 31.333

2 m. 5.18,51Toronto, 26th April, 1904.t is 120120 50o*92d u 10 Medland & JonesTO INVESTORS9505 0On Wall Street. CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.9090 1
120120 0 An opportunity to invest in Store 

property. Centratyy located in wholesale 
district.

Rents show excellent i et urn on price 
asked.

50

ird Seed I
dRnrÆ*^^ I
10d# St., Loado^W

ROBINSON .& HEATH,o 00 EKaUttld 1*80.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

Mail Fvildini, Toronto Telephons 1061
Money to loan at lowest rate*»

0
14. Melinda St., Toronto.

Windsor Salt TH: TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORP'Nof futures;
69 Ycmge Street cd

.80 17 to $0 20 
. 0 15 0 17

TABLE AND DAIRYBeef, forequarters, ewt.$5 00 to $ri 00 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt. 7 
Mutton. Ie nvy. exvt ... 6 
Mutton, light, ewt .... S 
Yem. lan-bs.d'ss'd cxvt 10

%c to %e net higher; May, 59L»< to 6<»%e. 
cloned 60c; July. .5.3Vyc to eld*ed
53%c; September. 52 e to 52%e. eloswl

I! 8 no
7 I») 
i> 00 

11 Ol

better 
finest 

Mocha at

at buy 
lichie’s 
ind - - 
a pound.

7K4inFRb=8n- ^

also coarse salt and rock salt
52%<•. Oats —ItnrviptR, Bfi.non ImsholF; r\- 
ports. 0H40 hnshrls: spot, firm: mlxrfl oats. 
26 to 32 ponmls. 46o; natural white. 3u to 
32 poemls. 48< to .W: ellpped white, 30 to 
40 pounds. 50e to A3%e. Rosin—Firm: 
strained, eommon to good, $2.55 to $3. Mo
lasses—Firm. I’lg Iron -Quiet: northern, 
$14 to $15.50: southern, $12.25 to $14. Cop- 
phr -Hull: $13.12V* to $13.25 Tin—Oulet: 
straits. $27.87 to $28.12%. Spelter—Quiet: 
domestic. $5 15 to $5.20. Coffee—S^pt Ri v. 
st»ndv : mild, qntet. Sugar—Row, firm: 
fair refining. 3%e: reWrlfugal. 06 degre-s 
test. 3%c: molosse» sugar, 3%e: refined, 
firm. Lead—Quiet.

S. MARTIN, - 37 Jarvis-Strcet
iAgent Canadian Salt Co., Limited 4fl25c.DR.A.W. CHASE’S 

CATARRH CURE t
is tent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals fh* ulcer*, clears the air 
passages, stops droppmrs In the 
throat and permanantly cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

/ free. All dealers, or Dr. A W. Chase 
I Medicine Co.. Toronto and BuSakx.

High-Grade AoEined Oils, 
Lubricating Oils 

I and Greases

The Klnff.
London, May 18—A writer In Lti 

de Parts, in a criticism of King 
Fdward. says: "The King knows how
to repress exaggeration, to prevent 
the peril of raging imperialism, such 
as Chamberlain'*.”

I. He had*dhad

Urapeex-'convict.
a« ap A

phone g<

*

. ... 150

73% I73%

>

J* TA f

V

THOMPSON & HERON,
16 King St. W. Phone Main 981

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
Correspondence invited.Private wires.

BUY SEPTEMBER WHEAT.-
We believe purchases of Sept, wheat below 80c will show ten points profit 

before the option expires. With existing conditions cash wheat is not likely to 
fall below 90c during 1904 and Sept, is cheap at present prices. We buy 
wheat in lots of 1 M bush, and upwards on three cent margins for oepfc. or o 
for July. ^

S.-E. Cor. King end Yonge Sf. 
Fhorys Main 3613-3614..

1 KINGSTON—Exchange Chambers,
mcmillan & maguire.
PBTBRBORO—134-136 Hunar St.

Savings
Department

AT ALL BKAXCUES.

P
THE-

METROPOLITAN
Capital Paid Up-61.000.000 

Reserve Fund—$1.000.000BANK

CANADIAN

NORTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY 
JtlRST MORTGAGE 
EQUIPMENT bonds 

TO YIELD

5f/0
full particulars will
BE SENT ON APPLICATION

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
2OKING SÏEAST TQEGNTO.
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railway time table.

’ Grand Trunk Railway Syetem.
zCOBODBG; BEBLHVILI.E-Lt. x 8.00 a, 

m., *p a m.; *2.00 p.m., xS.10 p.m., x9.00 
p.m., '*10.30 n.m. Ar. ••6.50 a m , *7.15 
am., x 6.45 a.m., 73.20 p.m., *4.40 
x9.»> p.m. ___

KINGSTON, BROCK VILLE—Lv. xS.OO n.
• ra.. •9.00 a.m., xï.OO p.m., x9.00 p.m., 

•10.30 p.m. Ar. ••0.50 n.m., *7.15 a.m.,
• x3.20 p.m., *4.40 p.m., x9.30 p.m. 

MONTREAL—Lv. xS.OO n.m., «".>.00
•10.30 p.m. Ar. ••6.50 a.m., *7.15 a.m., 
t»4.40 p.m., xO.30 p.in.

PORTLAND (Me ), BOSTON Lv. *9.00 n.
•7.15 a.m., *4.40

division after the expiration of the Quebec, and the Maritime Provinces., 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Com- |The emendbient to the amendment' 
pany's lease, it shall have power to take was voted down after which Mr. Fttz- 
civer any branch lines. As the bill Patrick’s amendment carried, 
stands the company may hold the pro- Mr. Borden criticized the Increase 
ntable branch lines and foist on the in the .number of commissioners who 
country all the branch lines that are are to construct the eastern section 
losing propositions. ' from three to four. jHe regarded it as

Mr. Fielding's defence was that 50 both unwise and unnecessary. Three 
years from now, when tne company s members would ansWer all the pur- 
lease expires, no branch line built in poses, while w|th four members there 
connection with the Grand Trunk Ea-| would be a probability of deadlocks, 
clflc will be unprofitable. The amend
ment was voted down.

T. Chase Casgrain made an Issue of a 
question which has come to be a subject 
of common gossip on parliament hill.
This has reference to the conduct of the 

Ottawa, May 18.—(Staff Special.) In j min|ster of railways. It has been no- 
the house to-day George Taylor again ticed ever since the Grand Trunk Pa

cific Railway contract was brought be- 
„ _ . . fore the house, Mr. Emmerson never, , .

tween Ottawa and Brockville. He K°t remained in the chamber while this 
but little satisfaction from the post- important question was under consul-, 
master-general. Sir William Mulock eration. He would steal out as soon as 
master general. -, the order was called, at first silently
read a letter from the comptroller of al)(J unnottcedf but more recently amid 
railway malls In which It was stated the jeers ot the opposition, which ob- 
that there seemed to be no dlsposl- served that there was method in Mr,

... rtronrt Trunk Emmerson's retiring ways. Dealingtion on the part of the Grand Trunk ^ th,g aubject in the house to-day. |
Railway and the C.P.R. to make con- Mr Casgrain. said that the minister Canceling the charter of the Toronto
nectlon at Brockville- If the com- of railways,’to whose department the juKctlOTjrMreatiwÇIubta the Aatest^uiove
panlee so desired the connection could J^and ^runk Pacifi^ Ral "_aThere Is one civil 'suit pending. In this

belonged, had not seen nt to justify tiie .. . refusal of the president of the
be very easily mad . project. His deliberate withdrawal i,-ran^ Babv, to answer questions by

R, A. Pringle of Cornwall also had from the house day after day to avoid which he might' Incriminate himself, and 
a grievance arising from the railway i participation in the discussion .could in which refusal was upheld by the mast, rm.» service to ventilate. He „,d | 15?-

that sometimes it required a day and sympath’ wii hthe government's rail- 
a half to carry a letter from Ottawa way policy. He declared, furthermore, tbp tjub'g charter.

r.nvnwaii that the country had lost confidence Xhc president and the secretary, (.'has.
, , ... in Mr. Emmerson. X. l'irle, were noticed by Deputy Attorney

E. F. Clarke drew front the minis- Xot Familiar With Details. General Cartwright In the .following letter:
ter of militia the statement that Lieut.- slr Wilfrid Laurier took the ground 'l hÇ Intimation.
Col Roy ha dbeen Instructed to ef- that Mr. Emmerson, having been only “1 am directed by the, attorney générai

„ ... . , recently annnlnted to the cabinet could t0 notify the Toronto Junction Recreation•feet as speedily as possible a settle- aPPOlntea to■ tne caDinet, tmn t V;a|| nnfl „s 0fBPP„ that he has under
mont- with the Town of Valleyfleld n°t be expected to familiarize nimselt L.oneidrratlon the desirability and necessity
ment with the Town ot vaiieyn u with every detail of a contract whichp, recommending to hls hotror tlio Ueyten
th regard to claims for the service of he had not assisted to prepare. He ant-gurmtor-lii-council that the charter: -of 
tenons railed out during the labor had one of the heaviest departments to the said company be revered and deelar- troops caned out during me administer, and it was unjust and an- cd ftrfelted ?nd void, on the ground that
troubles in October. 1900. falr to expect Mr. Emmerson to ns-!the company is using its corporate powers

Yongc-sttee. Bridge. some these important duties, and at the | f* ÆtMnhif oTOng'm preXfas a
Concerning the order respecting J.he same time defend every detail of the rllJV(„ for . gambling or unlawful gaming 

construction of=a high level brfdge Grand Trunk Pacific Railway contract, purposes.
ovçr the Esplanade at Yonge-street, j He assured the house that the minister ‘it docs not appear that, from any opera; 
Toronto, Mr. Clarke obtained the fol- I of railways was in entire accord with tior.s carried on Vy the eomuany, there 
lowing information from the minister ; his colleagues on the transcontinental. was necessity for its Incorporation under 
of railways: "On the 14th of January railway. Sî'fiiî &mK3l
of 1904 an order of the railway com- This explanation did not satisfy R. L. wd# fov tbp puipose of avoidin ' criming
mlttee was made, but a question as to Borden, who pointed out that the 'ntn- prosecutions or making proceedings of a
the legality of the order In view of ister of finance, while engaged in the vi hhlnaFnature against the company very
the repeal of the railway act of 1888 administration of a vefy hèavy depart- difficult.
has arisen and is now being cçnsidered ment, was still able to take an active ' There would stem to have been some 
by the department of justice. part in defending the Grand Trunk enact ground for this allegation from the

Mr. Tolton made a number of cn- Pacific Railway contract. There vas ^n,tthatthnin Æhy To restraint from
qulries as to the use of private and i no valid excuse, Mr. Borden argued, for tP|.,.vlng on its pr<w,;,t operations there was
official cars by ministers of thé crown | Mr. Emmerson's conduct. The house refusal to answer certain-questions relut'n g 
and others. Answers which did not j was now without an lota of assist-, to the company's membership and affairs
expose the ministerial patrons of prl- ! ance from the minister of railways. Mg. on the ground that those interested might,

to serious embarrassment 1 Emmerson had signed the contract and as a. result, be exposed to criminal prose.
cution. —

SIMPSON|
THE
ROBERT «•«■«unr,

limiterU& tp.m.,’"x

T
H. H. Fudger President ; J. Weed, Manager. May 19or

9UUITY
- STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M

Conservatives Call Attention to It and 
Sir Wilfrid Offers Explanation, 

But Minister is Mute.

a.m.,

r/i 'J'he priday Programme at 5*mPs<>n

C0N0MY means this—the saving of hard 
earned money or its investment to the best 
business advantage. Two ways of econo

mising—one by saving, the other by spending. 
By the latter you adopt the common sense 
principle of using your resources. By the former 
you have the poor satisfaction of knowing that 
you could use them if you only would.

To people of business acumen a list of op. 
portunities like those outlined in the following 
paragraphs must appeal. It means the placing 
of your purchasing power where it can do most 
for you. It means that, your Income Is increased 
rather than that your comforts are curtailed.

So come with the enterprising ones at 8 
o’clock to-morrow.

10 CANCEL THE CHARTER 
OF 11 (FUNCTION U

’s.Ar.f m., *10.30 p.m. 
p.m. _ i

VETEKBORO-r-Lv.. x7.50 a.m., x2.00 p in., ‘ 
X5.00 p.m. Ar. xll.55 a.m., x3.20 p.u., 
xO.Olv p.m.

HAMILTON—Lv. * xT.OO a.m., *8.00 a.m., 
xS.OO a.m., *11.00 a.m., *LM0 p.m , 
*4.00 p m.. p.m., *6.00 p.m., *11.-0
p.m. Ar. x8.25 a.m., *9.40 a.in., *11.10 
a.m. x 12.23 p.m.. *1.30 p.m.. x3.0O p. 
m., *4.35 p.m.. x6.40 p.m., 8.15 p.m., 
*9.3f‘ p.m.. *9.45 p.m.

NIAGARA FALLS. BVFFALO—Lv. *3.00 
a.m., *11.00 a.m., *4.50 p.m., *6.00 p m., 
*11.*20 p.m. Ar. x8.25 a.m.. *9 40 a m., 
•ll.lOta m.. *1.30 p.m., *4.35 p.m., xS.15 
p.m., *9.45 p.m.

NEW YORK—Lv. *8.00 a.m.. *11.00 a.m., 
M.50 p.m., *6.oo p.m., *11.20 p.m. Ar. 
*9 40 a.m.. *4.35 p.m., *9.45

BRANTFORD -Lv. $7.00 a m , xS.OO a m.. 
xD.OO a.m.. *2.10 p.m;, x4.50 p.m., x5.30 
p.m., x 6.00 p.m. Ar. x9.40 a.iu.. x 12,35 

•p»nj., xl.30 p.m.. x3.00 p.m., x6.40 p.m., 
•*8.15 p.m., *9.30 p.m.

WOODSTOC'K, LONDON—Lv. x7.00 a.m.,
- *8.<10 a.m., *2.10 p.m.. *4.50 p.m., x5.30 

p.m., x6.00. p.m.,- *11.20 p.m. Ar. x3.25 
a.m, xl2.25 p.m.. *1.30 p.m., x6.40 p.m., 
*8.15 p.m.', *9.30 p.m.

DETROIT. PORT HURON and CHICAGO
• w (via London)-r-Lv. • *7.40 a.m., *8.00 a.

. ni., *2.10 p.m., *4^50 p.m., *,1.20 p.m.
. Ar. x8.25 a.m:, *1.30 p.m., *8.15 p.m., 

*9.30 p:m.
GUELPIJ, STRATFORD, LONDON and 

FaRNIA TUNNEL—Lv. *7.40 am., 
*8.30 a.m., xyX) p.m., x4.00 p.m., x7.00 
p.m. Ar. *7.40 a.m., x 10.00 a m., xl2.10 

p.m., *7,40 p.tn. x9.50 p.m.
PORT HJL-RON, CHICAGO (Main Line)—

. Lv. *7.40 a.m., *8.30 a.m., xl.00 p.m. Ar. 
*7.40 a.m., *7.40 p.m.

CLINTON, GODERICH—Lv. 
xl.00 p.m., x7.o0 p.m.

X7.40 p.m., x9.50 p.m.
GALT. FERGUS, OWEN SOUND — Lv. 

xR.30 n.m., xl.00 p.m., x4.00 p.m. Ar. 
x 12.10 a m.. x7.40 p.m.

COLLIXGWOOD-Lv. x8.35 a.m.. xl.45 p. 
m., x'5.20 p.in. Ar. 10.10 a.m., 2.45

ORILLIA. GRAVENHI'RST -Lv. x8.35 a. 
rti.. *1.45 p.m., xo.20 p.m., *12.05 a.m.
Ar. *7.00 a.m., xlO.10 a.m. (from Oril
lia). *2 45 p.m., x8.00 p.m.

PEN ETANG—Lv. xM.35 n.m., x5.20 p.m. 
Ar. XlO.10 a.m., x8;00 p.m.

HUNTSVILLE. BURK'S FALLS — Lv. 
>8.T> a.m., *1.45 p.m:, *12.65 a.m. Ar. 
*7.00 a.m., *2.45 p.m.

NORTH BAY -Lv. *1.45 
Ar. *7.00 a.m., *2.45 p.m.

i
'A I

complained of the mall service be-

Cntario Government Institutes a New 
Move to Close Up Recreation 

Assembly.
U

I

xT.;-T

?
Hardly need any “jolt” 
abfjut the need of a 
raincoat, do you ?
But the right place to 
buy the right kind is a 
“ personal ” matter be
tween us and you— 
and we just want to 
impress quality and 
style;—
Priestley’s Cravenettes— 
Harris Tweeds—Donegal 
Tweeds— Covert Coatings 

< —our own patterns and 
colors—
I--.00 to 30.00—
Fine furnishings as well—

*»-

Men’s $6.50 to $9 
Suits $4.95.

Men’s Boots for Friday
200 pairs of Men's Patent Laced 

Boots in Balmoral and Blucher 
styles, on new and up-to-date 
lasts, With good weight of soles 
and neat round toes, made to sell 
at 82.75 ahd $3.00 per pair, a gen. 
uine bargain for Friday, 
sizes 6 to 10, per pair ....

xS.SO a.m., 
Ar. x 12.10 p.m.,

108 Men’s All Wool English and 
Canadian Tweed Suits, nice sty
lish patterns, In stripes, checks 
and plaid effects, principally dark 
shades, grey and black and darn 
olive and a few light mixtures, all 
made in single breasted sack style 
with good Italian cloth linings and 
perfect fitting, sizes 33—i4„ regular 
*6.50, 7.50, *8.00. fS.59 ami 
*9.00. On sale Friday....
$7.50 Waterproof Coots *1.115.

75 Men’s Waterproof Coats, in 
dark Oxford grey and olive covert 
cloth (rubberized) long loose rag 
lanette style, fancy plaid lining, 
seams taped, ventilated at arm- 
holes, size 34-46, reg. *6.50 A QC 

and *7.50 values. Friday..” 3" 
Boys' *11.75 Suits **.73.

150 Boys’ 3-Piece Suits, ggoil 
durable domestic and English 
tweed suits, In dark grey stripes, 
also some brown effects and light
er stripes, made up in single 
breasted sack style, with strong 
serviceable linings and trimmings 
and well sewn, sizes 28-83, reg
ular *3.50 and *3.75. Fri
day ...........................................

200
$6 Suit Cases $3.95.

.495 60 Grain Leather Suit' Cases, 
with easy leather handle, neat 
lining, Inside straps, made on 
English steel frame, leather cap
ped corners, sizes 22 and 24 inch, 
worth *6.00. On sale Fri
day .............. .......... .. ...

«,3.95
$2.50 Canvas Trunks 

i. 1.79.

p.m., *12.03 a.m.

«■Dally xDeilv except Sunday. ••Dat’y 
except Monday, on nil y except Saturday. 
City office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streCts. Phone Main 4209.

Canadian Pacific.
OTTAWA. MONTREAL, QUEREC Lv. 

10.13 a.m., *10.1)0 p.m. Ar: *7.23 a.un, 
x7.3o p.m.

1ST. .10Hf,\ HALIFAX—Lv. x9.13 a.m. Ar. 
x7.30 p in.

WINNIPEG AND PACIFIC COAST -via 
North Ray)- Lv. *1.45 p.m. Ar. *2.45 
p.m.

ST. PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS, DULUTH (via 
North Bay)—Lv. «12.03 a.m. Ar. *7.00 

• am. - "
OUKLPH—Lv. 17.55 a.m., xi.15 p.m., s«.15 

p.m. Ar. zl0,35 a.m., xl2.15 p.m., x9.10

WOODSTOCK, ST. THOMAS, LONDON, 
CHATHAM, ETC.—Lv. *7.55 a.m., x4 15 
p.m. e*7.55 p.m. Ar. *8 30 a.m., xl2.15 
p.m., .*9.10 p.m.

DETROIT. CHICAGO AND WESTERN 
STATES—Lv. •7.55.ami., «7.55 p.m. Ar. 
•ti.30 a.m.. •0 1 ' p.m.

HAMILTON -Lv. X7.50. a m., *:).45 n.m.. 
xl.15 pin., x3.00 p.m.. *5.20 p.m., x7.35 
p.m. Ar xS.55 n.m.. *10.50 n.m.. xl.20 
p.m.. Z4.05 .p.m., zC.10 p.m., *0.10 p.m. 

BRANTFORD-Lv. x7.50 a.m.. x9.45 u.rn., 
yj.1.7 p.m., *5.20 p.m., x7 35 p.m. Ar. 
*10.50 a.m.,. X4.05 p.m., xfl.10 p.m., X9.05

would not be any licenses granted in BUFFALO—Lv. x7.30 a.m., *9.45 n.m., 
Blenhein) next year is that Premier ; *3.20 pin. Ar. *10.30 a.m, xt.05 p.m., 
„ .. •: 1 *9.0.) p,m.
Ross will go to the country on a pro- nbw YORK—Hr/ xT.50 a.m,, z0.45 a.m.,
lilbltion platform. But' The Ottawa »3.J0 p.ni., Ar. *10.50 a,m , X4.05 p.'rn..
Journal takes the view that if the "pre-’j.j.yKnB^jRO. rWEED-Lv. x.o.15 a.m.,
mier's record can be taken as a gauge xc.OO'.p.m., *16 p.m. Ar. *7.23 a.m.,
of his intentions in the matter it is w/^M-TEtoWATBR^Lr. ,7.1$

5.15 p.m. Ar. xll.40 a.m., x8.5G i>.m.

Seen in the Shop*\
The straw handle is the thing for sun 

umbrellas and even for frilly parasols.

ivate cars
were freely given, but information on.! he should therefore be familiar with
some of the more delicate points raised every feature of it. I . IA,u,?e® ,te step*e
by Mr. Tolton was withheld, the ques- Jabel Robinson reminded the house | ‘

The handle is plaited straw in different tioner being asked to move for a re- that Mr. Emmerson had until a few publie ophiîôn ie *o •SônglyaSSseÎF 
colors, green and red, yellow and green, ' turn. Mr. Emmerson stated that months ago been an advocate of public tu necessity of decide 1 action being

there have been three additional cars , ownership. "He was a strong disciple tu ken to put a stop to tbe allege-i unlawful 
required or built by the government of mine," said Mr. Robinson; "and T pvoct-etïmgs and operations of th*.» '*orp >ra- 
since 1896 j would like to know why he has do lion, that it is deemed necessary to take

, . , t, „ ht , Two of these cars lake the place of 1 ^ ^au “\u£X"g 'th!'
flasks that are so convenient to slip into other cars, one put out of commission r , T ,thA envernment bavinz a complaints are well foii'ided anl whether 
one's traveling bag. ' and the other having been taken by : ^ . . . : . ,d V ®.. < there is ground for revoking the .-hnrter.

a », . jsysMSr SSSTni ' U-JT.2Kf™' 7“ ".S ‘5.."™:?, % wS: ' r,:;;.' ;; yjs
55S<IS. .~SSJE 5U&TUsr,A*Sar5ÎSSS S®: 5LSTMSRU1S SUMS “ SFZSSÂSr-A ^ck!r couch Lîth^'ook shelves t cars used chiefly by offlc,als ?f T time -after 10 years, whether the road ; B. F. B. Johnston K C. who'Is acting 

I " D<”k Shelves ,u government road are occasionally is COmDleted or not the government f(,r the club, stated that the proceedings 
tv, T °Vymmer fUV" Placed at the disposal of distinguished may Expropriate "he road and aU its this morning were likely to be postponed,

as atiace^o! f lamp 861 Ve3 , visitors. Ministers of the crotvn oc- Eranchesonpaymentof moneys L ,the ^hmi. ,
Komi of .ho . casionslly make use of these official . tually expended by the company and I Club Holds Position Jostlficd.

very appropriate for warm weather ™r.e- but in ',,0..™se does such use in- : should also have the pbwer to term!- I *di!dnrbèa by Ehe'aMoTney^eueraTk
gowns. Pineapple gauze hails from the 'olve any additional charge to the nate the company's lease of the east- , a(,||on They elate, that the earifer «.fits 
Philippines and Is to be had plain or ‘"asury. When a minister uses one ern soetion. : prove that there is nothing Illegal in their
striped. It costs *10 and *12.50 apiece— °' ,be cars ^or other than official pur- Questioned Sir Wilfrid. establishment, which is the same as.that of
about eighteen yards. poses he pays all expenses in connec- Dr. Sproule quèstioned the candor of any other club, and to suppress which there

Chinese grass linen waist pattern?, therewith. The foregoing is what Mr. the prime minister’s explanation of "Mr. are no more grounds than for the closing 
hand-embroidered and ornamented with Emmerson said. Emerson’s effacement from the proceed- t of any *of those in the city,
drawn work, are to be had for $12. The I Conld Have Said Something. | jngs. The prime minister's excuse that 1 They assert that unless illegal proceed- 
plain and embroidered linen is sold by What he would have said if he had Mr. Emmerson was taken too late in- ! bM £r(>ve11 1n their case thegoy-
the yard also. , chosen to give a direct ansv.ur in- to the cabinet to familiarize himself SWW Ja" no ,vower » ‘l^r

Embroidered silk crepes In jr black. ' stead of asking Mr. Tolton to move with the measure-. Wks one that would jnll(,,,0"n „re common in England and flfi 
white and colors are *1.75 to *5/a yajil, for a return would have been far more not hold water, since the project oc- k|lu]s of gainés.are nlnved from drafts add 
and plain silk crepes from *1 $1.25. interesting. He would have shown what copied most of last session. Mr.Emme.r- dorainopu up. Where there is betting en

The ever-reliable pongee from Shan- private cars cost the country for use son at that time and practically up to the races. It is settled on the reports of 
tung, delightful for anything from pet- and maintenance. On what occasions the time Mr. Blair left the cabinet was the newspapers, and they state In this cOn 
tiroats to sunshades, is *1 a yard. ' other than official private cars opposed to the scheme of the govern- : nectlon that tire supply of turf newa by th 

The shirt-waist hat Is going to deal a have been used since Jan. 1, 1900. what ment and snoke in committee in behalf 1 Western Union Telegraph Company or Its 
death blow to the milliner who charges particular persons indulged in this lux- the opposition's alternative policy. It withdrawal makes no difference to them, 
much for little work. The shirt-waist urious form of travel and upon whose was only when a vacancy occurred in Their "tlckhr was not th use yesterday.

72 only Waterproof Canvas Cov
ered Trunks, strong elm elati, 
iron.bottom, large flat top box, 
size 28 In., tray with covered hat 
box, neatly lined, worth 
*2.50, Friday bargain ... 1.79 t]i

mauve and pink; etc., to match the sun ■ 
shade. The effect is curious and sug- 8c Wall Paper for 3c,2.7 bgestive of the little wicker-covered

1055 Rolls Gilt and Glimmer 
Wallpaper, choice colors and neat 
designs, suitable for any room or 
hall.regular value 6c and 8c per 
single roll. Your choice 
Friday .....................................

Boys’ *3 Suits *l.l>8.
68 Boys’ Single Breasted Two- 

Piece Suits, coat nicely plaited 
and made with step collar. Tne 
cloths are1 good serviceable Can
adian and English tweeds, with 
dark grey grounds in assorted 
lighter stripe patterns, Italian 
cloth linings, well tailored and 
sewn and splendid fitting, sizes 
22-28, reg. *2.50, *2.75 and 
$3.00. Friday........................

;

84-86' Yonge Street.
3IT

<15c Wall Paper for 6c.
1100 Roils NevV and Up-to-date 

Wallpapers, suitable for dining 
rooms, parlors, bedrooms, hall*, 
and kitchens, very pretty colors of 
green, brown, crimson, blue,, pink 
and cream, regular price 10c, 12c 
and 15c per single roll. Our C 
special price Friday.............  .. •«

POLITICAL NOTES.
IPremier Ross’ letter to Rev. Mr. Ran

kin continues to be an absorbing topic 
in the press. The Hamilton Herald 
finds the explanation in a statement 
by Rev. Mr. Brown of Blenheim, to 
the eftéct that the reason he knew there

.1,98!

Boys’ 75c Sweaters 
37c.

50c Photo Frames 
for 19c.

SCO Photograph Frames, made 
from one-inch gilt moulding, with 
fancy brass corners, white oç col
ored mats, with two, three, four 
and five openings, for photos, fit
ted with glass, sizes of frame* 
J 1-4 x 10, 6 x 14, 6 3-4 X 15, 7 M 
k 19 and 7 1-2 x 21 inches, worth 
from 80c to 60c, Friday |Q
bargain .......................................... —

360 Boys’ Imported Sweaters, 
fancy striped patterns, also plain 
ribs. This lot consists of a large 
maker's samples—all new Spring 
and Summer samples—well mane 
roll collars, elastic rib cuffs, all 
colors, sizes to fit boys from 4 to 
14 years. Regular value 60c and 
75c. On sale, bargain, Fri
day, each.................................. .

I

37a.m ,more than likely that the premier s 
private tip . to the deputation was the OWEN l^OUND—Lv. x8.25 a.m., x5. H) p.

gsrs?îî“£“i» sstsi-
pioposes to dp, when he finds out just «Dally, 
what he may be forced to do. An;;- p st 
way, for the purposes of the deputation ' in'” 20. 1904.
In holding the premier down to a poli
cy. the letter should be more valuable ronto. 
than the oral statement, as the pre
mier merely "gave the deputation to 
understand,” while the lettej is in black 
and white, and can be made to real 
any • way the deputation would like tq tistlcs published, the number of Cath- 
have it read-or Mr. Ross would like to olics ln japan is 90.000; There are four 
have it read. Therein lies the advan
tage of getting a politician like Pre
mier Rosa to commit himself in writ
ing."1' - • - -

And there you are.

ant75c Shirts 49c.
980 Men’s Fancy Colored Soft 

Bosom Shirts, neglige style, made 
from fine quality cambrics and 
Madras cloths, neat new summer 
patterns, well made and finished, 
perfect fitting, cbffs attached, 
laundried neckbands, light, med
ium and dark shades, sizes 14 to 
17 1-2, regular price 75c. On 
sale Friday bargain day 
each ........................... ......

!si.ii n.m., x5.lo 
Ar..xll.40 a.m., xS.50 p.m. 

xWeèk days. eNo-con motion for 
Thom**. Effective Wednesday, Jan-

_____ ____________ _____________ ______ _____ HP»77 Their "ticker was not th use yesterday,
hat of to-day is a very pretty thing, not authority the special cars were order- the cabinet and the prospect of a port- M a wanted to betv as n member 
at all stiff, and quite coquettish. One ed. folio loomed up before him that Mr. t, c,,u" a rl^htr to do so.

undertook to defend the he migüt-in any club or in his own home.
Take Evidence In lew York.

$4 Club Bags $2.98.nt all stiff, and quite coquettish. One ed. 
shop shows some of these ready-to-
wear hats in fancy straws of different bonus has been paid yet to the owners Grand Trunk Pacific proposition. The . , —----- -----------
colors. They are trimmed with quills. 0f the Collingwood dry dock. The opposition protested against the dis- | In the civil suit it has been determined 
ribbons, wings, bows and- buckles of value of the dock as estimated by Loti- creditable spectacle of' a minister «>f . Î?îa*“L l2y, <’r’!"!nl8*i'2n 1,1 -\é.,y
braided straw. One very pretty one, is is Coste. C. E.. is $54,009. I the crown sitting silent and muzzled 1 ^u n. nn,"ciments and te^Inh ^înnee

kShs efet:
$3.o0 to $5. ance that the department will at once arouse the minister, of railways, ^ho CASE IN NEW YORK.

Lamps and .lampshades are of vital give the necessary instructions to have sat sullenly in his seat. \ew York. Mnv 18. The entire dlreetor-
interest to most country cottage furn- tests made by the government cruisers The government has practically ac-J of tbe Western Union Tele-ranh Com- 
Ishers. v\ rought iron is effective and so as to ascertain if dog fish can sat- cepted the amendment moved by Mr. pan?- have been summoned to npepnr be-
Inexperisive, and is a good toil to the isfactorily replace salted herrings as Bennett of East Simcoe providing that, fore Justice \Vyatt to-day and show cause
gayly-hued shades that look so well bait : the commissioners may make nojease why the company should not he held re
with summer furnishings. Wrought- , ,.,ne BstnMIsHeil ! of completed portions of the eastern sponsible for a criminal violation of the law
lron lamps are to be had from $1 up- ,n r„nlv division without the consent of the gov- , h.v circula ting race reports for use in pool
ward, and Japanese shades in half- S!J ^'lmd^ Laurierstated inreply er||r ,n counpi; and that a copy of ev- | rooms. Section 351 of the penal code Is
dome shape are from *t to $3.75. | to Mr. Casgrain that no line of st«jm. auch leage shall be deposited with I mentioned hy the district attorney, and

Fluted empire shades of stiffened pa- «•» has been established between ery suen lease ^ the charge la "aiding and abetting in the
per. flowered or in plain colors, are France and Canada within the prows- , .. Borden's amendment directing commission of a felony."
si .5 ions of the contract and no portion | Borden s amen nqeni s Yesterday Col. Robert C. Clowrv, the

Burlap shades bordered with glass of ‘he subsidy has been paid. It is ^*egt(>iga<Je0|na ,-epori upon complaints Tff 'S| P«8,'1<,;t »,ld general manager, 
head fringe are 15 claimed that one steamer made a trip Investigate ana leport upon complaints officially Intimated that reports of horse

Missiolilamps of weathered oak with on April between St. Male and Halifax ‘hat the company is not .observing toe races would no longer he sent to .any sob- 
shades to m£tch set with colomd'g"asà via St. Pierre Miquelon, but the gov- contract by diverting traffic from Ca- scrlhers wltblng the City of New York,
panels are *7 50 colored glass ernment „as no mf0rma„0„ as to whom nadian ports to ports in the U,. b. The mnv order however, made no dlffcr-

Japanfese pottery vases mounted as i " Mr. “ Fils^triek said that the got'OH tV'nrnv!'and Sd* bSSS “
gatoyPSyluowVeàndesoft shades’of calm!" Transcontinental Railway act, moved tmi*d totove^tlgato buÎTiOt to big ^"rôVraldc.ï'at^'æ In’ ïue'ïït'u?-
and partially covered with wicker, by T. Chase Casgrain, in the house 'ast He was therefore favorable to noon whs found with all the Western Union
They are $6. and very artistic orna- night, has borne fruit In an indirect V_ ■ ’ , ' railwav act h'Rtrnments and tlcphoues going. No de
ments for any room. way. mfnding the general railway act „|v took p)aee ln tue r,.,,Plpt of ra* news,

Bedroom slippers of the hand-crochet- Mr. Casgraln's motion was that a j to provide t ia^ in.. J™ ™ ami District Attorney Jerome is reported
ed order echo the universal vogue of provision be inserted in the hill which ! report to parliament. His intention t0 have said that it had never before been
the polka dot. The smartest of these would require a majority of the board j was the same 6s Mr. Borden s, name- delivered so promptly and accurately. But
are now made to come very high on of Grand Trunk Pacific directors to ly. that the report shall he made to at tile racing department of the company's
the ankle and turn over, forming a sort be British subjects. Sir Wilfrid Laur- parliament to deal with as an arbitra- mala office it was declared that no bush 
of cuff. Large white polka dots occur 1er addressing himself to the subject tor of last resort. But he would pre- (hat nature had been done, so far
on a background of pink or lavender, in the house th$s afternoon argued that fer to have tjie provision insetted in ‘ . . Q ' - Tpr ' t . ,

white surface is treated with large all railways in Canada should be opcf- the railway act and so made applicable wbp(b lm'edlateiy after the instructing
ated by boards of directors on which ( to all railways rather than to special- Wlls™”t "ve, the Weriern UMon w !” 
British subjects constitute a majority, ize as regards the Grand Trunk Pacific. all a,Taiigerocnt was effected hv which Nrw 
It would be unfair, he said, to single He promised to submit to the house York I3ty. the pool rooms, hmid books‘and

The Home Bank of Caaiada have had out the Grand Trunk Pacific ln this before the third reading of the Grand tickers therein, each and all of them re-
I Trunk Pacific bill his proposed celled racing news from Providence, R.t.,

Hon. Chas. Fitzpatrick followed up amendments to the general railway with a promptness and accuracy such as
the premier's statement with a dis- act. was never before known In the history of
tlnct promise that a measure would be Mr. Borden's amendment was then 15“.b"s!,1P?? ‘?!s<^ whether the 

Protection System in any banking introduced at the present session of voted down, as was also the opposi- ff( ' ,ro d,,e ,0 ,lM' tenderness of
house or store makes assurance doubly parliament providing that there shall tion amendment giving the govern- 
sure.

60 Solid Fine Grain' Leather 
Club Bags, with leather lining 
and easy leather handle, bran 
trimmings, pressed base, 14 and 
16 inches, worth *4.00,
Friday bargain ...................

City ticket office, 1 East King-street, To-Mr. Bennett was Informed that no Emmerson ■
1

Catholics ln Japan.
298,49According to the latest official sta

men's Underwear.
480 Men's Fancy Striped Cotton 

Underwear, shirts and drawers, 
neat stripe, grey ground, medium 
weight for summer wear, fine 
elastic rib cuffs and ankles,men s 
sizes. Regular prices 25c, on sale 
bargain Friday, per 
garment ...............................

$2 Wool Steamer 
Rugs $1.48.diecesA administered by French 

bishoRs belonging to the Paris Society 
of Foreign Missions. Many other mis- 

' slonaries and nearly all the Sisters of 
Charity are also of French nationality.

Ottawa Liberals are talking of hold- In Korea, where Catholicism was in- 
ing a convention at an early date to treduced more than a century ago, 
■select candidates for the federal there is .a vicariate apostolic and 40 

; bouse. For a running mate for Hon. missionaries. The number of adh?r- 
X. A. Bflcourt there' are mentioned G. ents is estimated at about 60,000. There 
B. Greene, Hon. E. H. Bronson, Robert is a seminary, 40 churches. 59 elemen- 
'Stèwart. A. W. Fiaser and H. B. Me- tary schools and two orphanages. In

Manchuria there are two vicariates
__ apostolic and about 34.000 Catholics
Pettypiece, M.L.A., The missions suffered severely during 

is laboring in the columns of his pà- the war of 1900. 
per to explain why t\e consented to 
the sacrifice of a measure dear to his 
constituents and upon which he had 
staked his political future. He had Rev. Peter E. Nlehol. formerly pastor 
learned, he says, that the opposition- of St. aMrk's Church, Toronto, who has 
ists were going to support his amend- been engaged in evaugeltstle work for the 

.®, „ „Aaa j liant fPW yaarn, has revoivad a call fromment, and to press it to a vote,would T|„ . prP8byterinu Church, and will be
have imperiled the Ross government lnr]urtPd ou Tnesflav next.
For such a contingency he was not 
prepared. Whn ! hope has he of carry-

35 only Heavy English Rever
sible Wool Steamer or Traveling 
Rugs, 66 x 66 inch size, assorted 
In Scotch Tartan and fancy Freiftih 
Plaids, with heavy corded friygeu 
edge, regular *2.00 values, 1 80
Friday bargain ....................... I,T°

*3.50 and *3.75 values, 60
x 70 inch size, Friday -----
Stic Drawn

\

19!

Neckties for Friday.
7É0 Fine Silk and Satin 

made from imported 
shapes are four-in-hands, Derbys, 
shield knots, bows and puffs, neat 
patterns, light, medium and dark 
shades, also black and white,reg
ular prices 25c and 50c. On 
sale bargain Friday, 2 for..

Colored Collars 5c.

;
Neckties, 
tie silks, 2.75

«ml Embroidered
pGiverin.. Linens 30c,

100 pieces of Pure Irish ahd Aus
trian Fancy Drawn and Embroid
ered Linens, Including 6 o'clock 
covers and pillow shams, 30 x 30 
Inches, with hemstitched edge and 
fancy drawn and embroidered cor
ners; tray cloths 18x27 and 20x30 
inch sizes, with hemstitched edge 
and ex^ra fine qualities, bureau, 
sideboard and stand covers in 
fancy drawn centres and borders, 
regular 38c to 50c values,
Friday bargain ...............

Ottawa Citizen:
.25

PERSONAL.
900 Men's Colored Collars for 

working—lay down style, neut 
medium colors, pretty patterns, 
all new goods, just the thing l’or 
wearing well, not soil like a white 
collar, all sizes from 14 to 17—lay 
down style only, regular price 
would be 12 l-2e each. On 
sale bargain Friday, each ..

Judge Colter, the recently appointed se
nior judge for Elgin County, nind** his tid

ing legislation when the government ^aj appparam-e on the Elgin County bench 
knows that he won’t vote for it if it at the opening of the division court yes- 

: threatens the fate of the administra- terflay. 
tion? The hope of the hypocrite shall 
be cut off.

.29...5
$3.75 Mattresses $2.78Men’s $1 to $2 Hats 

for 59c.
or a
dots in pink or blue.

President II. A. Everett and Directors 
Moore and Wasson of Cleveland attended « 
meeting of the Ixmdon Sstreet Railway 
Company yesterday.

iter. Prof. Bailantyne of Knox College 
is visiting Rev. W. J. Clark. In London.

•T. W. Michaud, M.L.A., West Nlplssing, 
is ln town.

100 Mattresses, covered In heavy 
fancy sateen ticking, filled with 
sea grass centre and white cot
ton both sides, well made, 
regular price *3.75, Friday 

Morrl. Chair..
12 Morris Reclining Easy Chairs, 

golden oak finish, In figured Je- 
nim, reversible cushions, 
ular price *4.75, Fri
day ............................... .........

200 Men's Soft and Fedora Hats, 
fashionable Spring and Summer 
shapes, colors black, pearl, grey 
fawn and slate. These hats are 
all good quality fur felt, and sold 
in the regular way at *1.00, $1.50 
and *2.00. Friday bar
gain .....................................

A Slaughter of Innocents.
At an Inquest recently held on the 

body of an infant seven months ild 
(says Science Siftings) medical evi
dence showed that improper feeding 
was the main cause of death. The mo
ther stated that the food consisted of 
tinned milk and a food prepared by a 
local chetoist. The coroner stated that 
such foods were the main cause of^a 
great deal of infant mortality, and al
so referred to the sale of patent medi
cines by which immoral gains were 
made by the state. Such quack drugs 
often serve to bring about both dis
ease and death. It is a great pity that 
the postmaster-general cannot see his 
way clear to prohibiting the Influx of 
foreign (mainly American) quack pam
phlets. which are so much more un- 
blushingly lying than the English ones.

Extra Protection.
2.78

their safes and vaults fitted up with 
•electric burglar alarm signals, 
installation T>f

The
the Holmes Electric

con
science of certain conspicuous go<tiy direc
tors of the Western Union, who eould be 
satisfied by a subterfuge of tills sort.

At Morris Park, the Western Union

59
: 3.50he on every board of railway directors ment haulage powers and running 

in Canada a majority of British sub-! rights over the western division should 
, ' Jects.

to 7>Oo tap* 15c.
Men's and Boys’ Caps, assorted 

lot, balance of lines almost sold 
out. in hook-down shapes, yacht 
shapes and 6-4 crown shapes, reg
ular prices 25c, 35c and 50c.
Friday for ...............................

The Kind Yen Han Always BoughtBears the 
Signatureorator was In his accustomed place, tlio it 

was said his wire sent the racing news out 
of town only. A big gambler remarked that 
the pool room people would fight to the 
end. and had just as much right to do busi
ness ns the bookmakers In the betting ring, 
an dthey did not intend to be choked off! 
In the course of an interview. Col. dow
ry's secretary declared that the company 
must receive and transmit messages con 
veying the results of races. Should tlm 
prosecution now, instituted succeed, tbe 
extreme penalty which can he imposed 
upon the corporation is a fine of $5^00.

Coaches.
14 Couches, in solid oak, em

bossed, carved, frames, upholster
ed In seif colored velours, lp 
square block patterns, assortju 
colors, regular price $8.50, c JC
Friday .........................................

Metal Bedstead*.
50 Brass and Iron Bedsteads 

white enameled finish, 1 1-16 inch 
post pillars, with top brass rods, 
brass knobs and caps, sizes 3 ft., 
3 ft. 6 4n.. 4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 in. id*, 
regular price $6.00, Fri- Q7 
day .................................. :........... 31

'I the government at the end of 50 years 
A few members of the onpoeition chnl-1 undertake to operate the eastern di- 

lenged the wisdom of such n law. Thev vision* 
pointed out that it would be difficult, 
to annly a rule of this kind to all com- tion by Mr. Morris of Dorchester, mov- 
oanie" but that the Grand Trunk Pari-1 an amendment to the effect that 
fic Railway, which was being built construction work shall be begun as 
th#» people’s roonev. should be com-* nearly as possible simultaneously west 
pelled to have a majority of British sub- from Moncton, east and west from 
jorts on its board of directors.

The amendment was rejected.
Tit Tnke Over Brandie*.

THE PUBLIC ARE WARNED AGAINST 
FRAUDS.

Ff ople must be on their guard 
against imitators who claim to make a 
corn cure equal to the famous Put
nams' Painless Corn and VYart Ex
tractor.

No remedy ever gives the unquali
fied satisfaction of Putnams, which 
cures in 24 hours, causes no pain and 
doesn't T ihe flesh.

To get the most reliable corn cure 
made insist on having only “Put
nams"—thirty-five years in use.

of

Mr. Fitzpatrick, following a sugges- Id
Children** Sailor*.

240 Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, 
good wearing and strong braids, 
plain white or in fancy mixtures. 
Regular prices. 19c and 
25c.

j Quebec, east and west from the North 
: Bay Junction and east from Winni- 
! peg with the object of having the 

Mr. T.evell proposed a-n amendment whole line completed at the same time 
to the effect that when the government as nearly as possible, 
takes over the operation of the eastern

12Friday bargain....

Men’s 25c Socks for 
15c.Drunkenness 

Cured 
Secretly

To Dr. Reid. Mr. Fitzpatrick said 
the contracts would be let by the com
missioners after the surveys had been 
completed, subject to approval of the 
governor-in-council.

Morin °Not Satisfied.

Hor*e Sale To-Morrow.
The usual sale of horses, etc., will 

be held at the Repository to-morrow, ' 
Friday, at 11 o'clock. Several consign-; 
ment» of work horses and drivers will' 
be disposed of without reserve, indu I-, 
in* a carload of horses direct from* 
the lumber woods, having been sold by 
the Dixon Company, Peterboro.

Î

1Poultry Netting.
Galx-anlzed Poultry Netting, I 

Inch mesh:
12 ln.width,per yd.l.l-2c, CQ

per roll, 50 yds .................
18 in. width, per yd. 3c,

per roll, 50 yds,...................
24 In. width, per yd. Sc, 1 IQ

per roll, 50 yds............................*' *—
30 in. width, per yd., 1 A Q

3 l-2c, per roll, 50 yds l “
36 In. width, per yd., 1 7Q

4 l-2c, per roll, 50 yds........... l-fw
48 in. width, per yd„ O OQ

6 l-2c„ per roll, 50 ydst... —''J— 
60 in. width, per yd., O QQ

6 l-2e„ per roll, 50 yds........—' —v
72 in. width, per yd„ Sc., Q CQ

per roll, 50 yds -.................... v
Feather Dusters, 18 In., selected 

feathers, 100 feathers I11 each 
duster, removable handle, 
regular 50c, Friday .........

Men's Fine Pure Wool Plain 
,ose, med- 
ouble toeThey Go 

Hand = in = Hand

: Black Cashmere Half Hi 
turn weight, seamless, d 
and heel, regular 25c, Fri
day, per pair ....................... 15J. B. Morin, not satisfied with 

Mr. Fitzpatrick’s amendment, moved 
another to the effect that the national 
transcontinental be built southerly 
from Levis, thru the County of Dor
chester on to Moncton. He argued that 
if the line could be deflected from a 
direct course for many miles In the 
vest he did not see why it could not 
be deflected for a short distance vast 
of Quebec City to get a better line 
and serve an important part of the 
country.

Mr. Monk contended that in justice 
and fairness to the older provinces 
provision *should he made for con
struction to Quebec, simultaneously 
with construction of the western di
vision to the Rocky Mountains. Mr- 
Monk said that on the third reading 
he would himself move«n amendment 
to invite a declaration from the gov
ernment whether this line would be 
built thru the unknown section of 
Quebec or thru the section where it 
would be of immediate advantage

Mr. Fitzpatrick took this to me^n 
that Mr. Monk had become converted 
to the wisdom of the construction of 
a transcontinental railway te benefit

MONEY 89Men’s $3 Umbrellas 
for $1.48.

Free Sample
and pamphlet giving 
full particulars, testi
monials and price sent 
in plain sealed envel
ope. Correspondence 
sacredly confidential. 
Enclose stamp for re
ply. Address — The 
Samaria Remedy Co., 
23 Jordan 6t„ Toronto

Also for sale at Bingham's Drug 
6tore, 100 Yonge-street.

Petition for Biganii*t.
Woodatook. May 18.—An effort 1* being 

made to secure the release from the Ven
tral Prison of Wfllînm Henry Smith, 
Wodstock man who a few weeks ago 
sentenced to six months in the Ventral Pri 
son for bigamy. A petition has been' for
warded to the Minister of Justice at Otta
wa.

lit) to $300 to loan on furniture, pianos, 
etc., at lowest possible rates. Security 
not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills eo as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

I
92 only Men’s Umbrellas, silk 

and wool tops, close roiling, best 
quality frames, a splendid assort
ment of fancy horn and boxüood 
handles, not one in\ the lot less 
than $2.00, many as high as $2.75 
and
day bargain

the
was V

<i
Economy ard satisfaction go hand-in-hand in all orders 
placed with us. No store on 
the s’fcme class of goods we carry for the very reasonable 
prices we charg r- This is because our goods are per
sonally purchased for cash direct from the best woolen 
manufacturers of the world.

this continent will make up $3.00 each. Fri- 148Cured her husband.
KELLERS CO.,MONEY money on

want, to borrow 
household roods, 

pianos, orra ns, horses and 
wnrons, call and soo us. Wo 
will advance you any n.monn> 
from $lfr up same day as you 

I V apniy foi U. Money can bo 
paid in full Atony

Women’* Umbrella*.
68 only Women’s Full Size Silk 

and Wool Umbrellas, beautifully 
carved horn and natural wood 
handles, worth regularly $1.75 and 
$2.00 each. Friday bar
gain .......................................

144 Tonga St (First Floor)■1

*i
Late or No 193

KING STRNBT WJB3T
No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spodina Avenue, 1 oronco, Canaix 

treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Spéciale? < f Skin Diseases 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS. ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, ttc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, tre ite.i by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bad after effects.

Diseases or Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhoes, and all displacements of the womb.

OniCI Hours—3 a. vu. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to i j>. m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, .33time, or in 125I Mill «x or twelve monthly pav- 
Il AN mente to suit borrower. W<*

LwrUl have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get o»r 
term*. Phone—Main 4233.

J*—00' 1 1R. SCORE & SON,SPRING SUITS 
Reg. $28 and $30 
Special
$22 50 and $25

(jet the Habit.”atD. ft. McNAUGHT & CO. 134 iTailors and Haberdashers,
77 King Street West, Toronto 1 Lunch at Simpson’s—most shoppers do.. , _ . "LOANS."

Boom 1C, LtWlor Building. 9 KlngSL W
£

j

y

fw . Zji

85 YONGE STREET
“Potter” quality in Lenses 
is “first Quality.’*
Absolutely the best.
Do you wear glasses with 
“ First Quality” Lenses ?

CHAS. POTTER, Optician.

-Z
f

The Proper 
Thing

in style exclusiveness— 
that is what we claim for 
our hats—that they are 
the proper thing in qual
ity and fashion—built of 
solid goods — made ac
cording to thtf new blocks. 
In Silks we claim to lead 
the procession in Canada 
—Dunlap, Heath and 
Melville. As a special 
offering

DINEEN’S SILK, $5

TUB

W. 6 0. Dineen Co.,
LIMITBD,

Cor. Yonge 6 Temperance Sts
TORONTO
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